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Boys' Clllb 
rolls along 

APAC seeks to start 
Contemporary commonplace strikes and countless 

construction-delaying problems have held back many 
new buildings in Grellter-Boston recently, but one l<r 
cally hasn't been affected. 

school for dropouts 
The West End Boys Club House on Allston 'Street, 

Allston; had more problems getting zoning approval 
than getting buill. 

Shepley, Bulfinch, . Richardson, and Abbott, 
architects for the $L5-million boys club, said Tuesday, 
" all the indications are the building will be completed 
when it was expected to be completed." .,. 

Target date is late spring of 1971. Construction has 
been going " very well," and the building is now about 

. . 
30 per cent complete. . 

The foundation and steel framing are done and 
exterior concrete walls are nearing completion. 

A string offtrikes has not halted progress. 
The Ringer Park site was the scene of tense 

confrontations earlier this year when groups attempted 
to prevent acq uisition·of parkland for construction. 

• 

LAC sponsors 
Oak Square 

Playground meeting 
The LAC, in conjunction with the Oak Squ~re Civic Associa

tion, will be sponsoring an open meeting on the City of Boston's 
proposal for the design implementation of the Oak Square Play
ground. The meeting will be held Monday, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. at 
the VFW Post 2022 in Oak Sq. 

Tte Parks and Recreation Dept. of the City of Boston has en
gaged the architectural firm Of Urban Study and Design, a com
ponent of Educational Play, Inc. to formulate the design of the 
playground. The firm will be represented by a four man planning 
team whose objective at the meeting will consist, for the most 
part in listeni ... to the ideas and opinions of residents on their 
pr l. bnd incorporate hose ideas and suggestions that are 
fNsihle into the .. playground's design. They will return to lbe 
community shortly after this meeting with concrete plans for the 
playground and present them for the community's approvaL 

Details of the meeting are being arranged through the Little 
City Halls. whose manager, John Lynch, noted that this is one of 
Ihe first areas in the City to meet with the architects on specific 
design proposals regarding playground development. He also 
stated that the City hoped that the Oak Square format would 
serve as a mndel for the rest of the City in improving the quality 
of their recreational facUities . 

Because of the often heard and justifiable complaint that the 
Oak Square area has been for so long overlooked and neglected . 
Mr. Lynch indicated that he hoped that area residents, given thi s 
opportunity, would come out in full force to express their senti
ments. 

St. E's expands 
Mental Health 

Center facilities 
I 

The Mental Health Center at St. Elizabeth's Hospital has ca
lered so far to adults of all ages and will continue to do so. It has 
now also opened its doors to the emotionally disturbed child and 
adolescent, a service which had been long due and finally has 
come into existomce. 

Today parents, teachers and nurses begin to realize the im
portance of doing something about a child's problem rather than 
waiting and hoping the child will grow out of it. It does not mean 
that every child who presents behavior difficulties in school or at 
home needs to undergo psychotherapy. Sometimes a change in 
approach to the child or rearrangement in the home or in school 
might help the child to gain a healthier emotional equilibrium. 
Fortunately if the causes of a young child's disturbance lies in 
the interrelationship with his family and if parents can be helped 
to change in their handling of the child, results can be achieved 
rather quict-Iy. 

Adolescents usually need direct help themselves. Those who 
are disturbed have very often become estranged themselves 
from one of their parents or both of them. It takes considerable 
time until they trust the therapist. For some reason or other they 
have lost confidence in others as well as in themselves and do 
everything to prove to others and to themselves that nothing 
good will come to them. If troubles are partly due to the genera
tion gap, to outside influences or if the adolescent IS WOrried and 
unhappy, short term psychotherapy can often straIghten out 
matters. 

ALMOST THERE-W •• t End loy. Club Hou .. i. 
nearing completion, with 30 per cent of the 
work done. The ling.r Park proiect in ARston 

ACA to fight 
terminal permit 
A special meeting is being 

called by the Allston Civic As
sociation next Tuesday nigh t at 
8 :30 at St. Anthony's Church 
Hall to oppose granting of a 
permit to store gasoline to the 
New England Telephone Com
pany for a truck terminal in 
Allston. 

The Telephone Company is 
presently constructing a grage 
to house and repair 68 of its 
service vehicles on land leased 
from Zucker Realy Co. between 
Western avenue, Frankli n and 
Riverdale streets . 

Joseph M. Smith, president 
of the ACA, announced that fol 
lowing a hearing before the 
Licensing Board. chaired by 
Robert Thuma. on Sept. 24, the 
permit was approved. Howev
er, it must also have the ap
proval of the Mayor and is now 
on Kevin White's desk . 

Smith argues that the Tele
phone Company garage would 
bring n.ot just 68 vehicles to the 
neighborhood. but from two to 
three hundred . Each telephone 

Ruling 
awaited 
on Rent 
Controls 

Boston City Council reached 
no decision Monday on whether 
to keep the city's year-old 
Board of Rent Appeals or use 
the new statewide rent control 
bill. 

A vote had been scheduled 
after days of hearings. but it 
was postponed so landlord in
terests could give testimony. 

Three spokesmen for the 
Greater Boston Rental Housing 
Assoc iation asserted thei r op
posit ion to strict rent regula
tions. 

The council discussed trying 
to improve Bos ton 's system by 
ordinances to possibly include 
owner-occupied two and three
fami ly homes . or tr~' ing the 
statewide option bill . which in
cludes rollback provis ions. 

truck is JTLl nned 
ployees who would 
and out 
service eml,lo)' ... ~\'orkil"g 
'he 
will be 

building every day ." he claims. 
He furthe r contends thalthis 

is already a traffic--choked a rea 
With movement almost impos-

Terminal 
tc_.lllliIl_,,,, •• Pace Two. 

Benefit 
Anthony's 

Brighton's to slain patrolman Walter 

Schroeder, will a dmce Saturday night. Nov. 28 from 

8 p.m . to mi,dniig.t in ~ ,t. Anthony's HalL Allston . 

Proceeds thl! affair will go to the family. 

fathl !r of nine children . was shot Sept. 

the robbery of the State Street 

Company branch office on Western 

Ave . The he"vill\1 decorated 19-year veteran of the force 

died tbe ""''' Ydn 

U.S. Rf'''15I'~TI'T1V1··-~''' . Margaret Heckler .poke to the 
National Tele, i, ion Symposium at Kennedy Memo-

(By Larry Strum ) 

The Board of Directors of the 
Allston-Brighton APAC I Area 
Planning Action Council I has 
voted to support the concept of 
an innovative. Communit\' 
School for high-school dro
pouts. It will be estabiLshed on 
a trial baSIS for twO months 
With a d07.en students and \'01-

unteer te.u'hers 
The mgtt school Will initially 

be concerned With preparat Ion 
for the GED -- General Educa
tion Dl!velopment -- so the stu
dents may take the Slate eqUI
yalency diploma examinations. 

It will be held at the Institute 
for Contemporary Art Building 
on Soldiers Field Road across 
from the WBZ studios. 

The Institute has moved it s 
exhibition quarters to an m
tGwn location at 33 Beacon St. 
and Director Andrew Hyde has 
effered the building to APAC. 

The modern fac ility is owned 
by lhe Metropolitan District 
Commission and is on a long
term lease to ICA. The APAC 
hopes to secure a dollar a yea r 
lease . 

The only expense will be a 
heating charge of approxi
mately $200 a month . The s ite 
was previously unusable in the 
winter months but the MOe 
recently installed a $10.000 
healing unit. 

According to Youth Coordi· 
nalor Judy Arons. negotiations 
with leA began back In Augu 1 
The art organi ~at ion IS only 
plannmg to make continued use 
of office space. 

Acting APAC Director Bobbi 
Whittaker said the Youth Coor
dinators and s taffer Larry 
Shennan. who helped draft the 
plan, needed board support to 
widely ci rculate the proposal. 
seek funding and recruit volun-
teers . 

Miss Wh ittaker . Miss Arons 
and Susan Martin . who pre
sented the ~ro~1 to the 
monthly boar~~etlOg at the 
Fidelis Referral Center Tues-

d<lY ('\'emng. env iSIOn ;I s('hoot 
ultlmatelv geared for 48 ~'\lung
Siers a ll of whom h'ld dropped 
Oul of school at teaSI SIX 
months, 

" We are not going to encour-
age dropouts . empha~i/ed 

!\1lss !\Iartln 
There \\ til be fl\'Q ('yrles I)t 16 

weeks edch r\ \"oungster with 
no high school expen('nce 
would complete the enti re cur· 
nculum 

It is df>signed Slnllb r to a 
successfu l :'\ortheastern l 'ot
vers ltv proJe('t where dropouts 
completed their dIploma re
C]Ulremcn ts ;md h<lVt'- bt>en S1o'

lected for college jobs In indus· 
try and the military 

The teach 109 staff wi ll be 
cert if ied b~' the state and will 
be specIJII \' recruited to be 
sensItive to teitchlOg the dlsad· 
vantaged 

Several board memhers 
wanted to know if the Boston 
School Comm1ttee or Depart
ment of EducatIOn had heen 
approached. wh.v .1 school 
building wasn ' t used and if the 
pilot program might duplicate 
currentl.\' availab le courses at 
Bnghton High Evening School , 

IMISS Whittaker rephed. 
" The Boston school system 
turns the kids off and the dro
pouts absol utel y won ' t return 
under any circumstances . 

" We are trying to provide an 
attro('tive. rei event progri\ln. 
r.ersoritlt coun ling and net
work of serv ices \\'e w,lOt to 
start on a pilot basis and see 
what results . 
"No r~heastern has ag reed to 

provide services like its Read
ing Center and Vocational 
Counseling and Mass. Mental 
Hea lth will take ca re of per
sona l counseling." 

" It's better to start small:' 
interj ected Miss Arons. "'and 
see how It comes . what the 
problems may be on a modest 
le\'el. Mos t of the kids don ' t 
ha\'e a lternatives no\\. ,. 

MI SS W-hlitaker admi tted it 

,iof Hospital in Brighton 10lt week , telling ho"'; she prohibits her 
childr.n from viewing progrom. occentuating VIolence . 

Children and adolescent services are offered to families living 
in Allston and Brighton free. 

Candidates Night 
slated at K of C 

Counci l members expressed 
cpncern about giving up Bos
lon 's present s~·stem . Counc il
man Gerald F O'Lea r~·. cha ir
man of the Committee on Ordi-
nances and Resolutions. 
wanted to include high rental 
ap.:1ft ments which range from 
$165 per month for studios Iv 
$285 for two bedrooms. 

.. It is essential to bring such 
apa rtments within the re.llms 

. d 'd ' . of rent control because monthl\' 
Brigh~on Cou.ncil , K . of C ., No. 121 , Will sponsor a C~n I ate s rental avments for thes~ 

:hildren's TV :how 
rmful-- how helpful? 

Night. thls-evenlng, October 22, at 8 p.m ., at the counCil hall. 323 a partme~t~ are not conducive 

Washington St. . . . to '~ (' c(,onomies of many fami
All Brighton-Allston resl~ents are mVlt~d to atte~d and ask lies or single elderl" t~nants . 

candidates questions on the lssues the~ afe lOterested m . b t are only afforded bv those 
A~epta"ce replies have been recelv~d so far from : .John Me- ~rsons who live within one 

lia , and Michael Daly , Dem?crats ru~mng for re-electlb~ to the ~partment and support the 
He use ; Tom Barry, Repubhcan runmng f?r H?use seat , Dav.e rental pay ment through two or 
Barrett who was defeated-in the Democratic prlmary for a POSI

tion a s ' representative ; - and Jack Backman, senator-elect for 
Ward 21 and Sen. Francis McCann, senator-elect from Ward 22. 
'(Both &ckman and McCann have no election opposition. ) 
. Sen. Edward Kennedy has also notified the K. of C. that a rep
resentative from hi. office will attend. 

more separate incomes ." 
Council members thought 

that the need for housing has 
prompted the rent control is
sue, feeling it necessary to in i
tiate more construction . 

8) Jrl!ne V. 
Appropn atel~' 

Kennedy 

for Children "'":.:::~rt:l; 
co-host last \\ 

School 
t ions . 

The 

'he 
,al 

\fa S 
Ihe 

The InlUal diagnOSIs look place 
Fflda~' afternoon 10Ct. 16 , 10 

the AuditOrium of the Brighton 
Manne Hospital. For three 
hours. se\'eral hundred educa
tors . SOCial workers. ps~"('hla

trists. ph~·'iicians. editors pa r
ents. s tudents ministers and 
communications profeSSionals 
heard a panel entitled Where 
l1"s At 10 19iO dISCUSS the 
case 

:\earl~ all agreed that the 

symptoms we re man.\· and pro
nou nced . and that the prognOSIS 
will retj Ulre dras tiC trea tment. 
Including surger.\' and that Ihe 
hili Will be ample 

Panel1sts who agreed that 
harm IS being done 10 children 
under 11 h\" tasteless childrens 
programs. deceptl\"e commer
cI.:lls and \"Iolent adult shows 
IOcluded Joan GaOl Cooney. 
creator of "Sesa me Street 
Dr Scott Ward. Han'<l rd pro-

fessor and research special isl 
Fr John Culkin . dlreclor Cen· 
ter for Understanding Media. 
~.Y Dr Ralph Jennings, 
communications analvst, 
Umted Church of Chnst . and 
moderator Dr Hyma n Goldin. 
associate professor B U. School 
of Puhllc CommUnicat ions 

:\Iore In tune With the TV 

TV 
(CoDti.ued OD Pal. Two. 

would be ;1 dlfll('ult C'il.lllenge. 
She s;lld the leen;lgers aft' 

hOlOll le ,Ind suspicious of ;my 
:-;ystem. $0I11£' lIa\'€' been ;Ir
re:-Ied ;I nd others ha\'e u$('d 
drugs. 

H <III procced:-; aC('tlrdl ng Itl 
pLIn Ihe expt'nment .d school 
\\1 11 begin wllh ;t two-month 
In·out. SlI m e ;lilerallons I11U:-;1 

h(' performed bUI ;1 BO$lnn 
l'nl\'ersllY ,lrch lt ('('1 h"s 
,1f!Tl'ed 10 h<lndle any deSigns 
nl't.'dffi ;tnd work crews from 
P roject Turna boul h.I \"e vulun
t('('red to perform the (I(' lu,,1 
serv ices . 

Tr.mSp()rt'lt liln is a draw
h.1t k :,In("::' the- le A I)ullciing IS 

not servl('ed by publk tr':lOsJI . 
The APAC st.:lffers s;lId they 

would like to organ ize <I shuttle 
s\"stem from the APAC office 

10 the building and back each 
en >ning. The,\' hoped to fe('eive 
fin;In('i-1l :-;upport for this as
pet'!. 

tkc~lsion~IIl~' heated discus
sion prereded the board 's even
tual accept,mc€! and on one 
flc('asion board member Joseph 
Freedman attempted to table 
the nlotion for a month but then 
wit hdrew hIS position. 

Kevin Sulli va n ilsked the 
APAC Bo,l rd to let them go 
:lhe,ld and stint. The board re
sponded favorably. 

Mrs. Edythe York . who was 
onl.\· <lppointed to the board 
Tuesday night to repl,lce Rhona 
Swartz as the Arts Council rep-
resentative. will be in charge of 
the evaluation of the Commu
nity School. 

Petition seeks 
enrollment change 
in public schools 

The Boston School Commit· 
tee will be shortly presented 
with a petition now being circu
lated in Brighton and Allston. 
requesting a change in its open 
enrollment policy. 

The petition is the most re
cent In a •• rl~s of sl~p. taken 
by parents concerned abou t the 
need for special classrooms 
and the transfer of students in 
elementary schools. 

The petitioners are asking 
that out-of-district students 
apply for seats in Brighton
Allston schools at both the jun
ior a nd senior high levels . 

Present policy dictates that 
the pupils apply only at the jun
ior high stage. The change is 
intended to alleviate over
crowded conditions, by afford
ing opportunities for a re-eval
uation of space. 

The petition also requests 
that more space be allocated 
for special classes. 

" Our schools , our teachers, 
and our facilities are over
taxed. We are no longer able to 
accommodate such a large 
number of out-of-district s tu
dents. If we are forced to do 
thi s , it will result in large ex
pe nditures to add needed space. 
The present classrooms will 
become more congested . 
Forced transfers are inevita
ble. 

" More and more rooms are 
needed for special classes, such 
a s E nglish as a second lan
guage and the Reading Labora· 

tory. besides the traditional 
classrooms for our own district 
children. 

" We are recommending that 
all out-of-district students be 
required to reapply for admitt
ance to junior high and aglln at 
the senior high level. Such a 
revision will give us the oppor
tunity to allow for normal dis
trict changes. 

" The need demands and con
ditions necessitate a revision of 
present School Committee pol
icy." 

This most recent petition is 
the outgrowth of a seties of ac
tions that began last June, with 
the transfer of one classroom 
of fifth grade pupils at the Taft 
School , to add another class at 
the junior high leveL 

More grammar school pupils 
were asked to transfer this 
Fa II. touching off a number of 
petitions and meetings with 
School Committeemen and 
administrators . So far , no con
crete action has been taken on 
the parents' requests. 

The Educational Planning 
Center of the Bos ton schools 
has been meeting with William 
Miller , assistant superintend
ent for the Brighton-Allston 
district, reviewing the needs 
and projected enrollment 
trends of the area . Miller, who 
has met with parents, has em
phasized his recognition of the 
problem but has advised that 
solutions will not be immedi
ately forthcoming . 

Task Force 
report a school 

indictment •• CEP 
Brighton's d irector of the 

Com munity E ducation Project 
says that last week 's Ta sk 
F orce on Childre n Out of School 
report c hargi ng the Boston 
School system with pupil exclu
Sion wa s "'the lates t item on a 
long li s t of indictments." 

Lmda Bankes. heading 
APAC s CEP. has released a 
sla tement t hi s week decrying 
the " rigidity. inefficiency. and 
negligence" that is " respo nsi
ble for exclusion of manv c hi!· 
dren from school. a nd for this 
mi s-education of others ." 

The 80·page report was pre
pared by representa tives of 35 
social service , mental health , 
legal. a nd e ducational agen
cies. 

Tt e report charged the sys
tem w ith keeping c hildren out 
of the system if they are c ultur-

recently made public comes 
not a s a shock but s imply as tbe 
latest item on a long list of in
dictments Iboth public and per
sonal l. The Report points again 
to the ci ty school " crisis" and 
port rays through case histories 
the children who have been and 
are being irrepara bly damaged 
by a system whose rigidity , 
inefficiency and negligence are 
responsible for exclusion of 
many children from school a nd 
{or the mis-educa tion of others. 

After feeling initial a nger at 
the existing s ituation, the most 
natural reaction to thi s latest 
report must surely be to ask 
ques tions about wh y and how 
the emergency situation in 
which the Sch~ol Department 

Task Force 
(Continued oa Pale Two. 

ally. physically, or behavior- ,.. __________ -. 

ally diffe ren t. JOYCE AUTO SCHOOL 
The text of Miss Bankes let- Next clan start. Oct. 27th' 

le r: Tues. and Thurs. 7~9 P.M. 
For anyone who is at all fa- MINIMUM >rAilING AGI 

milial' with the gross inadequa- 15 YIS. 6 MOS. Sf 2 .... 966 
cies of the Boston School Sys- Ft..law instruction every 
tern , the Task Force Report ___ F~";;·do;;.:.y.n;:i.:.;h;;,t;.;f.;;'.;od;;;;;.",I";.._" 
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Task Force these programs; where they 
aTe allowed to enter tQe school 

(Continued from Page One) buildings at any time to ab-
.. - serve what is happening daily; 

finds I,tsetf can wo~sen ye~:ly; where local school administra
a parbal answer might be be- tors and teachers can discuss 
cause of apparent parental apa- frankly with parents the defi
thy which lends taCl~ par~nt ciencies and strengths of exist
approval to the wa~, In which iog programs and where there 
th~ schools are run. But eeT· is true cooperation on working 
tamly parents are not ~ncon- toward improvements. 
cerned about the qualIty of 
their children's education nor 
are they unmoved if their chil
dren are among those who are 
actually excluded from school 
or placed in a "special" class. 
Parental "apathy" seems more 
a testimony of the fru stra tion 
one meets in dealing with a 
bU"i'eaucracy. 

Wliat channels are there, 
after all, for parents to take a 
part in their local schools? In 
what way is it possible for par· 
ents to help determine curricu· 
lum or programming? Can par· 
ents affect maintenance in the 
buildings or overcrowding. or 
even specific decisions which 
are made regarding their own 
children? Are the Home and 
School Associations really via· 
ble, workable organizations 
where parental decisions can 
make any difference in the day; 

We have been working with 
some cooperative local admin
istrators and believe. provided 
there is parental participation, 
this may be one way to deal 
with some of the problems. 

In addition, the Community 
Education Project wishes to 
help counsel individual parents 
whose children may be having 
specific educational problems. 
For information or advice, 
please call Linda Bankes, at 
783-1485. 

AU parents and concerned 
adults in the community must 
take the "emergency" situa. 
tion in our schools very serio us
ly, and we must begin to take 
action to meet it. 

TV 
to-day functions of their chil-. (Contluued from Page <lue) . 
drenrs schools? 

Tile Community Education 
Project wants to e~courage 
pa rents in Allston-Brighton to 
create organizations wherem 
peo~le in the community will 
have a real working knowledge 
of the programs and curricula 
which affect their children; 
where they are capable of as
sisting in the determinati<?n of 

industry's viewpoint were 
George Heinemann , NBCs 
vice president in charge of Chil
dren's Programming: and Jim 
Henson , creator of the " Mup-

. pet ·· puppets for . 'Sesame 
Street. " 

Congo Margaret Heckler of 
the Tenth Congresional Dis· 
trict, also presented her view 
of children's television. 

'BAG MAN" 
Buy "RIGHT" from tbe source 

wbere EVERYONE buys 

···~ONG ~~~t~~ALE 5 ( 
PLASTIC BAGS . EACH .:.:. : 

., .. 

.... 

, .... 
...... 

Buy 6 Pkgs. - Gel I Pkg . FRE"E 
"THE MORE YOU BUY THE lESS YOU PAY". 

THE BAG MAN 
240 MARKET ST . BRIGHTON 

969-4462 254-45 I 
., ................. . 

The convocation grew out of 
the clamor and criticism gener
ated this past year by a small 
group of Newton mothers who 
organized ACT. Its name an 
anacronym, ACT has turned 
ripples of displeasure into a 
tide of protest from mothers all 
over the country which has now 
reached the Halls of Congress. 

The group. backed by thou· 
sands of letters. has petitioned 
the federal regulatory agency
the Federal Commuuications 
Commiss ion-to eliminate 
commercials from children's 
programs: to require. local TV 
and na tional networks to allow 
a minimum of 14 hours per 
week of programs designed 
especially for children of var
ious age groups : and to " estab
lish a national understanding 
that children do not have the 
experience or judgment to con
tend with commercials and 
that they should not- be used to 
pressure their parents into buy
ing 

Welcoming the many out-of
state guests who came from as 
far away as Texas was Mrs . 
Francis W. Sargent, wife of the 
Governor. She pointed out that 
93 per cent of American homes 
now have TV and that children 
wa tch the magic tube on an 
average of 54 hours per week. 
This is almost double the num· 
ber of hours a child spends in 
school. said Mrs. Sargent. 

I~ fact. said bearded. mod· 
dishly dressed Jim Henson, the 
three major influences in the 
lives of our children today are 
the home. the school . and tele
vision . 

" The TV problem is a money 
problem ." he said. " TV started 
out as a service to sell prod· 
ucts. TV isan industry . 

" However. I would like to 
see commercials separated 
from children 's programs. 
when the industry is forced into 
it. 

"Sesame Street ," he ex
plai ned , ·' is paid for by the 
government and foundation 
money. The networks are not 
set up for educating children ." 

"Sesame Street'" is seen na
tionally on educational televi· 
sion stations and has won wide 
acclaim for its success at en
tertaining and teaching pres
chool children . It has ,Proven 
the power of TV for educating 
culturally depr:ived children 
and even those who are men
tally retarded . 

" The influence of TV has 
crept up on people. It was not 
originally expected to be a 
major cultural force in the 
li ves of children," Hensen con· 
tinued. 

He claims that financially 
the television industry is not 

When it comes to Savings ... 

" 
EN E 

Per Year 

Term Deposit Account. Any period of 
24 - 36 months. $1 ,000 minimum. 

. . 

:.:BROOKLINE 
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Member F.D.l.C. and D.l.F.M_ DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL 
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" probably 
a job he 

C()NGRE<PATIONAL CHURCH was the scono of services Sunday .t. 
",.mbars -of Masonic Lodges in Eastern Massachusotts. Dr. Harold R. 

II:.nte,,·\ Panor, conducted the services assisted by Ernest R. Caverly of Brook
J. 'Worth of Brigh ton. Greetings were brought by Herbert H. Jaynes (con. 
Grind Maste, of Masons in Massachusetts. Grand Lodge officers aqcJ 
lc"'gso wore introduced by H. S. C. Cummings, PSGW. Eastern St.r, 

Alsembli .. , DeMolay Chapters and Commandery, and the Boston Council 
and Select Mast." were represented. (Photo by Fred Vytal) 

.. ··It has been 

on "Sesame 
TV 

door-to--door peddlers . so why 
should they allow it on TV? '· I Governor 

• swears In 

Freedman 

joy. He e,.im.'t,d 
mercials 

Frequently there a re twife 
as many commercials on chil
dren 's programs as on adult 
offerings. Saturday morning 
cartoon programs were said f 
be often 50 per cent adverus
ing. 

··The point" · said Dr. Jen
nings ·' is not "the harm done by 
TV. but the good that it mig~t 
be dOing ... 

Joseph Freedman of Fidelis 
Way, a member of the board of 
APAC, was at the State House 
yesterday 10 be sworn in by 
Governor Francis Sargent as a 
member of tbe stale Advisory 
Board of the Department of 
Public Welfare. 

$5.000 10 
show 

His 

are not 
terms of 

·'They 
violence, 

it"""I .. was scored 'oo,.k., "'. including 
for trying to 
proof on edu· 
trists to doc

iVi,. lence shown on 

lence and I"" ve.ti,," 
lence : , . 
here; · she 
of COll,.res9 

',,"Titten Chairman 

In the lively question period 
that concluded the panel . a 
New Vrok Times contributor 
and Washington , D.C. attorney, 
Robert Choate. demanded to 
know of NBC's vice president 
Heinemann if ··Cocoa Krispies 
really give· good wind? 

··What is the ffeet on chil
dren of commercials that lie?" 
he asked. 

He also questioned the Toy 
Code of the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters. " Six toy 
companies are now owned by 
three cereal manufacturers . 
We can expect now to see them 
piggy-backing on each other .. ' 
he declared . 

"Are you involved with the 
Toy Code?" Heinemann chal
lenged. 

"1 am concerned as a human 
being." Choa te replied . 

The opening panel of the 
F.int Television Symposium 
~ .9 a ~rescendo wi 
Dr. Harris Faigel, Director of 
Adolescent Medicine at the 
Kennedy Hospital . telling Hei
nemann that it was also time to 
purge the air waves of some of 
the "worthless daytime adult 
stuff ... 

Three more lively sessions 
were included in the weekend 
symposium program. 

Freedman, formerly of Mis
sion Hill , is on Ihe executive 
board of tbe Legislative Coun
cil of Older Americans. He is' 
also OD the Building Commillee 
of Ihe Franklin Square House, 
the Policy Couneil of the Bos
Ion Housing Authorily and the 
Task Force for Tenants. 

having the permit denied. 
Meanwhile . the ACA has 

wri tten the Boston Redevelop
ment Authority stating that the 
community wishes the contro
versial site to be taken by emi
nent domain for the construc
tion of a housing development 
for elderly cit izens. BRA direc
tor John D. Warner has ac
knowledged Smith 's letter. 

Representative l\fichael 
Daly. who lives on nearby Eric 
Road. advised ACA members 
that " Time is of the essence in 
this matter." He urged resi
dents to "write, phone and visit 
the Mayor 's office'· before next 
Tuesday 's open meeting. 

Resident in 
B.c. High 

plays 

St. Col's bopped 
non-league encounter 

• In 

By Robert Trieger 

Going into last week's game 
\'ersus Hamilton-Wenham. 1 
asked St. Columbki lle Coach 
Ralph Cecere what was in 
s tore. He said. " We 're in tough 
shape goi ng into this game" 
Who was he tr~' ing to kid ~ His 
team was riding a three game 
winning streak and was pla~'ing 

a team that had a mere 1-:2 rec
ord. Let me. or rather the skip
per further explain. ""This is by 
far the biggest team we have 
faced or in fact will face this 

:,.-;eason. The~· have two good 
running backs and a fine quart
erback. As far as my tea m 
goes. we' re hurting. Paul Sulli
\'an is out with a muscle pull. 
Rich Cabrera suffered a broken 
hnd las t gamE' . .:md Chris Don

\'':In has an inju red ne('k." 

"'0 say the le':lst. the\ were 

hurting. Hamilton-Wenham 
squeaked out an 8-0 Victory on 
t e strength of a one yard run 
by John Duignan and the PAT 
run by Ralph Vitale . Those two 
good runners were Vitale 197 
yards on 16 carries I anct Paul 
Fucillo 1107 ya rds on 13 car
ries .l 

The loss of "Sully" was quite 
obvious to the fans. as they 
watched him in street clothes 
on the sidelines . The skeleton 
offensive unit managed only 
five first downs and 80 yards 
(ot;:ll offense. Their proud rush
ing game. averaging around 200 
yards per game with Sullivan 
Hnd Mike Stevens. could only 
muster 6i yards. This isn ' t a 
knock on fill-in running back 
Mike Walsh who played well in 
hi ~ initial start-He is. however. 
onl~' a sophomorE' with limited 
experience ,md i!' not Sullivan 's 
c<lliher. 

The game was a lot more 
lopsided than the score indi
cates. as the opponents had 263 
yards total offense. Penalties 
kept the game close, as H·W 
had 45 yards against as com
pared to S1. Col's 20 yards 
aga inst. However . the H-W in
fractions came at crucial 
moments. 
. The good thing about the 

·losS. if you can call anything 
good out of a loss. is that it was 
a non· league encounter. Col
umb'S overall record is 3-2 and 
their league record remains 3· 
1. This still finds them in sec
ond place in the Catholic Subur
ban League race behind Pope 
John XXIII ,3-0'. 

St. Col"s hits the road this 
Sunday and travels to Somer
ville's Dilboy Field. St. Clem
ents will try to put a dent in the 
Chieftains · hope for the crown, 

' Memorial . ~rs. Lily Edelman, National B'rithJewishHerltageClassics 
. DireCfor of B'nai B'rith Adult Series, which will consist of 

honors Prof. · Jewish Education Program. fifty titles designed to consti-
will h\>. the speaker at this tute a self-contained and funda-

We.· sber·g memorial lecture. which is the mental library of Jewish Clas
first of the 1970-71 Lecture Se- sics from Biblical Times to the 

. b ries.· . present. 
Professor Harold Wels erg, ·Lily Edelman is a graduate 

fO,undmg , staff director . of the of Hunter College (MagnaCum 
B nal B nth CommiSSIOn on Laude, Phi Beta Kappa I. She 
Adult JeWish EducatIOn, WIll be h Id M A . E r h L·t 
memorilized at the first lec- 0 s an · - . In n~ IS .1 er-
t f th B' . B' ·th Ad· · It ature from Columbia Umver-
ure a e nal rl u . A ti . th Ad It J . h 

J . h Ed ti P ra to sl ty. c ve In e u eWls 
eWI.s uca on rog ~ Education ' Mo.vement since 

be given at the Boston Umver- 1941 h ed·t B' . B' ·th' 
·t H·n I Ho se 233 Bay·State ,s e I s nal rl 5 

Sl Y leu , Jewish Heritage Publication 
Road, Boston, on Nov. 8 at ~ and is now workina- Qn the B'~i 
p.m. • 

t:ulllplt>tt>s 
ha ... i(, training 

Army Pvt. William F . Reilly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Reilly of 87 Etna St., Brighton, 
recently completed basic com· 
bat training at FortDix, N.J. 

MULTI-MEDIA-was the key at last w .. k's 
National Children', T.I.vision Symposium 
sponsored by Kennedy Memoriol Hospital in 

a..igh,on. He,e, a tec:hnkian .. t. a slid. tray 
atop a t.l.ytsion for a demonstratton of visual 
otds. of t he FCC 

Contmunications 

C;:::~~~~j ' stating that the 

Fred Rogers. host of " Mis
terogers Neighborhood." a pre
school program seen on educa
tional TV. was the principal 
speaker at the Friday evening 
banquet at Pier Four. 

RobertJ . Dwyer, son of John .-____________________________________________________________________ --, 

and Mary Dwyer. 15 Brayton 
Rd., Br,ighton, is acting in the 
Boston College High School 
prese ntation of " Black Come· 
dy ," Nov. 6, 7, and 9 at 8:30 
p.m. in the school a uditor ium. 

Brighton Y Men's football Il has :; n obligation 
and urging the 

<;:~::~:;~~eto take prompt 
a action on ACT's 

Jleck.ler con· 

tlle old " They 
011 the Moon" 

and pretty Joan 
prO( ucer of "Se
saic it was time 

cdnmitrnlOnt. and ··go 

lity. of shows 
be fastly 

ignored as a 
she said. de-

do,nm'''',ial outlets 
one is a Chit-

tlley are about 
1n'''''.I..o and will 

In <hiklren·s TV 
shows 

HQwevel . the reeeiv-

the ACT propos
Jennings noted 

"DarE"'ts would not allo\\" 
to !>t . solicited b.,· 

A Saturday afternoon panel 
devoted to ··Courses of Action " 
included a speech by another 
member of Congress. Rept. 
Torbert Macdonald of Malden. 
who proposed that a special 
Children's Division for Televi
sion be set up under the FCC. 

Terminal 
(Continued from Page One) 

s ible on FrankJin street and 
Western avenue during the rush 

The play is being staged wi th 
':Crawling Arnold." " Black 
Comedy," deals with the mis
adventure of a group whose 
evening is disrupted when the 
electriCity fail s. 

Red Cross 
appoints 

P.R. chief 
hours. Also that a major play- Miss E . Jane Smith of Brigh
ground I Smith Field I is in the ton has been appointed Direc
area and that the new faci li ty tor of Public Relations for the 
would increase the hazards for Massachusetts Red Cross 
children : that it is near several Blood Program , it was an
school buildings : and that the nounced by the state chainnan, 
new 2Io-famil~' North Harva rd David Cutler. 
Street development openi~g Miss Smith, who is an in
next Spring \~' ilI further 10- structor in public relations at 
crease the denSity of the area. Grahm Junior College, Boston, 

The ACA ma~ped plans . at was fonnerly Director of Air 
the Tuesday mght meeting Media Publicity for Liberty 
IOct. 20 1 to canvass the area Mutual Insurance Co. She has 
with leaflets and pho~e call.s also served as assistant public 
O\'er the weekend . urgmg re~l- relations director for WBZ-TV, 
dents to attend the special Boston. 

meetIDg.. A native of North Adams, 
City Hall \"111 be asked to Miss Smith received her A.B. 

send representatives from t~e f th College of New Ro-
:\I .I~·or :s . office. the Traf.hc c~~fte (~.Y.) and her M.S. in 
Commissioner. and the Pollc~ C munications from Boston 
Commissioner to answer rest- U°':" ' t She is a member of 
dent s ' oppositIOn to the con- th~l::~~r~~an Women in Radio 

st~('\~~~~i women at this Tues- and Television, the New Eng
da,·· s meeting raised the ques_ Iand ~om~n's Press Assn., and 
ti~n of increased a ir pollution th.e Big Sister Assn. Board of 
in the area . " The exhaust Directors . 
fumes are already o,'erwhelm
ing. " one lady declared . They 
plan to contact Boston ecology 

Resident e1e ctt>d . 
groups for assistance with that Madelyn J . Macolini of 261 
aspect of the problem. Market St. , Brighton has bee n 

Smith maintain~ that a zo~- elected a senior class repre
ing hearing for reSident OPPOSI- sentative to the Student Gov
lion to be heard should h.ave ernment Association at Suffolk 
been held before the project u · . t 

mversl y. 
was underta~en . A graduate of St. Columb-

Construction of the gar~g~ IS kille High School. she is the 
al read:-, underway. Ho\\e,er . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
Thuma stated at the Sept. 2~ h Mr ' 
licenSing hearing that the Tele- tony aco 1m. 
phone Company is aware that 
they are building at the risk of 

The Jamaica Plain Bulls \\"on 
their first game of the season 7-
6 over the determined Hohart 
St. r formerly Noonan l team. 
Earlv in the first period Shee
han. ' the Bulls ' quarterhack 
scrambled on a broken pass 
pli.l.v fo r a five ;,'ard touchdown 
run . Sheehan then drilled a per
fect pass to Ed Bene for the 
ext ra point. which proved to be 
the winning margin . Hobart St. 
scored its touchdown in the 
second quarter. wh$!n Bill 
Noonan hit Bah Mclaughlin 
with a twelve vard scor ing 
strike. 

The rema inder of the game 
was filled with incomplete pas
ses. interceptions. und gener
:111\' fine defensive pla~ . as nei
t h~r team was able to ('ross 
their opponent's goa l agui n. 
The WID h~' the Bulls pl,rced 

them fourth in the standings 
I the fi rst four teams will he 
eligihle for the playoffs I. 

fn anothe r defensive strug
gle. Sioux Cit.v maintained its 
puce one game behind P,riuce 
Spa h.v hiJOging onto ,10 ea rly 6·1) 

leild to the final gun nipping 
The Lodge. Ronnie Thomas. the 
lei.l ding scorer in the league. 
pulled in an eight-ya rd aerial 
from Bill Mahoney during the 
first period. but the scoring 
ended right there. Despite con
stant threats hy the Sioux City 
s ix . the tough Lodge defense 
kept shutting the door . On the 
next-to-the-last play of the 
game Lithm,.IO c<l ught a 22-~'ard 
pass for a ' tying touchdown. hut 
the pl(l~' was ca lled back on an 
offs ide. 

In the third ,i!<Jme. Ihe Palace 
SP,t team continued to roll nn as 

STANDINGS 

TEAM W L T PTS. 

PALACE SPA 
SIOUX CITY 
THE LODGE 
J.P, BULLS 
HOBART ST. 
CARDINALS 

NAME 

R. Thomas 
Mann 
Durkin 
KCElaney 
K. Ryan 
Pendleton 
Carr ~ 

J, Gillen 

4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 

TEAN 

Sioux 
Sioux 

0 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 

SCORIKG 

City 
City 

Palace Spa 
Palace Spa 
Palace Spa 
Palace Spa 
The Lodge 
Palace Spa 

0 8 
0 6 
0 4 
1 3 
0 2 
1 1 

TD 

4 
3 
2 
3 
3 , 
J 

2 
2 

it reg istered an easy 29-0 win 
over the Cardina: s 1 formerly 
Cushing l. The first place teum 
sa lted the g<.lme away early by 
s(·q ring s ixteen points in the 
first period. Rod Pendleton 
pulled in a Wayne Durkin p(lSS~ 
c.r nd Durk in ra n in for two 
points tu initiate the scoring. 
and a short time later Eddie 
Gillen caught the second of 
three Durk in TO passes for a 
14~1 lead tlnd Durkin converted 
for two points once again. The 
other scoring plays were a J(}... 

yard run hv Durkin hehind per
rett hlocki~g hy Billy Ryan and 
Eddie Gillen. and a TO recep
tion hy Joe Gillen to end up the 
scoring. Tony Parsons regis
te~ his first score of the year 
hy taking in a conversion pass 
for one point. 

PF PE 

94 19 
76 28 
30 43 
19 44 
36 42 
14 93 

X-P S TP 

1 1 27 
2 0 20 
8 0 20 
1 0 19 
0 0 18 
0 0 18 
0 0 12 
0 0 12 
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lunch---~~~ 
TYPE A LUNCH MENU 

Week of October 26 

Monday 

Barbecued Beef on Bun, 
Hashed Brown Potatoes, 
G lazed Carrots, Milk , 30e 

Beef Vegetable Soup, Cheese 
a nd Pi-ckle Spread Sandwich. 
Preserved Fruit, Milk, 30. 

Fruited Jello , Whipped Top
ping , lO¢ 

Tuesday 

Applesauce, Baked Ham. 
P arsley Buttered Potatoes, 
But tered Mixed Vegetables, 
IIread and Butter, Milk , 30. 
- Chicken Vegetable Soup, 
Bologna and Cheese Sandwich, 
Preserved Fruit , Milk , 30. 

Honey Spice Cake 
wiFrosting , 10. 

Wednesday 

Savory Meat Loaf, Brown 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, But
tered Peas, Bread and Butter, 
MiIk, 30¢ 

Minestrone Soup, Egg Salad 
;Roll, P reserved Fruit, Milk, 
~¢ 

Butterscotch Pudding 
w IWhipped Topping, 10¢ 

Tbursday 

Grilled F rankfurter in But
tered R oll , School Baked 
Beans, Creamy Cole Slaw, 
Milk , 30¢ 

• 

• 

ion: 0 The ton Citizen-Item O · The Allston Citizen-Item 

Great Pumpkin 
Night arrives 
in Hub Friday 

Will the Great Pumpkin haunted house, a rock concert 
come to Boston? Only the brave featuring Ralph Graham, apple 
and danng will know when they on a string, a costume parade 
gather to celebrate the Night of led by a Pied Piper, a pumpkin 
the Great Pumpkin, a Hallow- ca rving contest (bring your 
een FestivaL In Jamaica own, pre-carved , please), and a 
Pond 's Suga r Bowl. on Friday tr~asure hunt. UNICEF will 
night , Oct. 30. from 4-7 p.m. for treat pint-sized witches and 
children. accompanied by par- pirates to Bozo the Clown, 
ents. and from.8:30-10 p.m. for throughout the evening , and a 
teenagers. performance by The Proposi-

Harron Ellenson . coordina- tion at 6:30 p.m. At 4 :30, Suzi 
tor of the event says that " The Linn's Puppets will come forth 
Night of the Great Pumpkin IS ou t of the shadows and at 5, the 
not limi ted to or directed at one Hub Theater Center. 
age group or neighborhood. The The Night of the Great 
celebration provides an unusual Pumpkin promises to make this 
opportunity for people from all Halloween the spookiest and 
parts of Bos ton to get together most wonderful yet. Bring your 
as one community'" parents to join in the fun. and 

Sponsored by the City of Bos- make sure that they park on 
ton's Office of Cultural Affairs adjacent side streets only. 
and the Boston Parks and Rec-
reation Department with the But do the mists a nd cobwebs 
assistance of UN ICEF and the of Jamaica Pond's Sugar Bowl 
Boston Collegiate Council. the loff the Jamaicaway in Ja
Night of the Great Pumpkin maica Plain ) hold the secret of 
will present young and old with the Great Pumpkin? There' ll 
a spooky evening of trips be a fortune teller . Maybe 
through a Horrible Hall-like she ll know . 

Careabou t featured 
at annual Y dinner 

Mrs. Sue Horton of Concord Having its beginnings with 
serves as a volunteer part-time the YMCA , the drug program 
Secretary with Project Turna- focused its attention on the 
bout , a drug rehabilitation prcr young adult and teen user. 
gram located in Brighton. Soon. it was discovered that the 

Mrs. Horton is also an active home had to be involved to help 
member of ··Careabout". a the youth and to become aware 
g roup of concerned parents and of the seriousness of the drug
adults who focus on community issue. 
drug-education. Mrs. Horton commented that 

••.••. S.,0·3, 
takes beating 

by Eastie 
By Robert Trieger 

Like old man ri ver. the Ben
gals keep rolling along. East 
Boston made it 23 games in a 
row without losing . as they 
handed Brighton a 26-0 thrash
ing. Fullback Art Sacco scored 
on touchdo\\ n runs of 35. 53. 8 
and 19 ~'a rds. and also rushed 
lor the two com·ersions. On the 
') carnes the big Eastie runner 

picked up 221 yards on the 
J!round 

The steady pla~' of the Brigh
ton eleven (0-3 I has left them at 
the bottom or the Division II 
rati ngs in Eastern Mass. as 
well as in last place in the Bos· 
ton Distric t League Man~' 

quest ions have come out of 
their play thus far Some of 
them are 

1. What has happened to the 
powerful Bengal offensive 
machine of pre-senson play? 
Coach McCarth~' has been 
forced to play Joe Reardon. a 
converted lineman . as full back. 
Dan Artesani and Howie 
Franklin have both been given 
the chance to start but are 
fumble· prone Bill Swiecicki. 
who coach McCarthy called the 
best quarterback at Brighton in 
six years. has failed to lead the 
offense in for a score in three 
games. BHS and Norton High 
are the only teams in Eastern 
Mass. that have failed to score. 

2. What about the " Big-D"? 
The defense has given up 20. 12 
and 26 points respectively. 
Opposing teams are averaging 
about 200 yards per game rush
ing against them. Very few 
players are hitting the way a 
team billed as a team that just 
loves physica l contact would 

normally hit. 
3. What are the biggest disap

pointments for the team this 
season? Three success ive loss
es. of course. and not being able 
to score. The biggest individual 
disappo intment probably has 
been the plav-of Chris Andrews. 
An all-District player his first 
two years on the vars ity. he is 
not playing like his old self this 
year . On deferfse he isn't hitling 
opposing players with any au
thority . On offense. every time 
he gets the ball he dances 
around with it instead of put
ting his head down and running. 

Of course. the dismal BHS 
performance is the rault of no 
one player. Some players a re 
playing well . but should not be 
proud until they win . 

Brighton's next game is Sat
urday morning at Monsignor 
Daly field. versus Dorchester. 

SMALL TALK : Dorrection : 
Buddy Pickman was not thrown 
out of last week 's gameasl had 
prevlOusl~' reported. Due to the 
sudden quitting of George 
Frangello. Jack McGuiness 
will be the team captain for Ihe 
remai ntler of the season . 

(; uud lit' " ,,
I,,· it't' 

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Joseph 
Frawley of Brighton announce 
the recent birth of twin sons at 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital. The 
boys are Albert Joseph Jr. and 
Allin John, born October 10. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Russell of Brighton. 
and Mrs. William Frawley of 
Allston. 

Ch a r ity hall 
aids c.P. 

3 

The Garden City Charity Ball 
will be held in Newton on Hal
loween, Oct. 31 at the Marriott 
Hotel in Auburndale. Featured 
is Tony Bruno's Orchestra and 
entertainment is by the Men of 
Melody, Lee Daniels and spe
cial guest entertainer Guy Ro
tondo, who recently appeared 
on the Merv Griffin Show. 

The proceed will benefit The 
Activity Center for Cerebral 
Palsy in Newton to be buill in 
the Spring. It is hoped that cer
ebral palsied persons can be 
transported there daily to learn 
skills to . eventually become 
self-supporting. 

For further information call: 
527-8881. 

Aboard carrier 
Navy Fireman Apprentice 

Lee F . Warren, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland N. Warren of 192 
Kelton St. , Allston, is serving 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier USS Forrestal which cele
brated her 15th anniversary on 
Oct. I. 

BRtGHTON 
CO-Of'ERATtVE BANK 
414 Washington Street 

Brighton Mall. 
Lost Pass Book, 

Savings Pass Books as listed be
low are lost and application has 
been made for payment of the 
amounts in accordance with Sec
tion 20. Chapter 167. of the General 
Laws of 1921. Payments havi ng 
been stopped. . 
Book No. SS45737 )0 It5122 129 
Book No. SS878 )0/22/29/ 11 /5 

Cream of Tomato Soup, 
Grilled Frankfurter in But
tered R oll , P re served Frui t, 
Milk , 30¢ 

FIVE-YEAI PlAN?-No, it's just your ordinary of young people have decided to t.t 
run...of the-mill collective, Americon style, in know the houle is equally shored. 

At the Annual YMCA Gen- Careabout is open to any con
eral Assembly held Oct. 15 at cerned parent or adult in the 
the Sheraton Inn. Lexington, Greater Boston area. 
she sited the purposes and need The present program in-
for growth of ·'Careabout" . c1udes lecturors skilled on the WANTED FOR CASH 

We will 
cater 

your party, 
meeting, . 
function, 

for as little 
as $1.00 

per person Apple Crisp , 10¢ 

Friday 

Oven Fried F ish Portion, 
Escalloped P otatoes, Buttered 
Green Beans, Corn Bread 
w/Butter, Milk, 3O¢ 

Corn Chowder, Tuna Salad 
'Sandwich, Preserved Fruit, 
MiIk , 30¢ 

Orange Cake w IChocola te 
Frosting, 10¢ 

PERSONNEL 
·Type A LUDcb w I MI", . . . .. SO, 
Type A LUDCh wfTea or Coffee 
.......................... S5e 

A la carte SaDdwlcb; Salad 30, 
Frallkfurter ID Buttered Roll 
.......................... 30' 

De.serts .............. .... lOt 
.Coff .. , Tea . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. 15e 
Ice Cream . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 18t 
FruIt JuIce, 4 oz. ...... . . ... 3t 
MIlk ....................... 3, 

Revolution 
role of 
army 

What is the role of the Army 
in a revolu tionist society'? 
Should the Army change to 
accommodate the ideas of the 
possibly unwilling draftee? 

Crocker Snow. Jr., assistant 
m a naging editor of The Boston 
Globe, who was in Vietnam this 
year, was invited to attend a 
special encounte r group of offi· 
cers and men at Fort Devens on 
" How the Army Can Adapt to 
the Cha racteristics of the New 
Soldier." 

He wi ll discuss the findings 
of this unique study project 
with a pa nel from Fort Devens 
on Thursday, October 29 at 8:30 
p.m . at the Boston Center for 
Adult Education, 5 Common
wea lth Ave. 

P anelists include Capt. Ted 
Peak, public information offi
cer , F ort Devens, who volun
teered for the Army five years 
ago and was in Vietnam from 
1967-68. 

For t Devens was picked for 
this s tudy project because it 
has a small cross-section of the 
or ganizational structure of the 
Army-a class 1 installation, 
troops ranging from Special 
Forces units to combat service 
and service support units of a 
variety of kinds, and a special
ized Army Training Center and 
School. In addition, it is close to 
the academic and intellectual 
environment of Greater Bos
ton, with excellent access to 
Army graduate students and 
others, and to the views and 
experiences of tha t commu
ni ty. 

Brighton, on 8rodbury Street, where a group 

Wednesday, Oct. 14 tal and was treated for electric 
shock. 

Patrolmen George Sheridan About 3:55 p.m. the 14·1 car 1 

and James Ahern res'poI ... .u __ .... t11 Patrolmen- Paul Dalley 
a rad io. ca ll to the Frisco East and John Nicholas responded to 
at lA Winship St. on a report of a radio call to 1367 Common-
an explosion. Upon arrival the wealth Ave. on a report of a 
officers met Manager Thomas break. Upon arrival they met 
Comley. who stated that about the occupant who stated that 
12:33 a.m . he hard a loud explo- sometime between the hours of 
sion from the outside rear of 8:15 a.m. and 3:50 p.m. his 
the building. Upon checki"ng the apartment was entered by an 
premises he observed a side unknown person/ so It was un-
window adjacent to the parking known what was taken. 
lot at the rear of Winship street About 6:25 p.m. the 14-4 car 
had been blown out. Respond- with Patrolmen James Ahern 
ing to the scene, Fire Chief and Alfred Cloddy responded to 
Donahue with the Emergency a radio call to 1367 Common-
United, removed severa l sam- wealth Ave .. Allston. on a re-
pies of what appea red to be port of a break. Upon arrival 
some type of grenade. they met the occupant who re-

About 3:25 oet. John Mc- ported that between the hours 
Namara, Patrolmen Philip of 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. some 
Klimek and Anthony DiFilippo unknown person/s had entered 
a rrested a 25-year·old male of her apartment by forcing the 
Watertown on a warrant at 301 back door in. Taken were about 
Washington St.. Brighton. The $5.000 worth of diamond rings. 
warrant charged him with in- a portable TV valued at $70. a 
tentionally damaging. by explo- stereo valued at $60. a gold 
sion . the premises of Frisco charm bracelet with six 
East. charms worth $600 and $100 in 

cash. 
Thursday, Oct. 15 

The 14-2 car with Patrolmen 
Thomas Mulkern and Vincent 
McMahon responded to a radio 
call to 217 Kelton St.. Brighton. 
on a report of an armed rob
bery. Upon arrival. they met 
the occupant who reported that 
two unknown men came to her 
apa rtment. One man showed a 
gun and the other put a knire to 
her throat and demanded 
money. She sta ted that she 
gave them $175 and then they 
rail in an unknown direction. 

Detectives of the Vice Squad 
and Federal Agents arrested 
without a warrant at Harvard 
and Commonwealth avenues 
two 24-year·old Quincy men. 
Both subjects were charged 
with the sa le of LSD and Cana
bis and Conspiracy to Violate 
Narcotic Drug laws. Seized 
from the above subjects at the 
time of the arrest were three 
kilos (6 Ibs. 6 oz. I of Cannabis 
and 250 LSD tablets . 

Friday, Oct. 16 

Sunday, Oct. 18 

The 14-3 car with Patrolmen 
Walter Earley and Francis 
Roache responded to a radio 
call to the Boston Skating Club 
on Soldiers Field Road on a 
report of an injured person. 
Upon arrival they met Thomas 
Keady. who stated that he re
ceived a laceration on the right 
side of his mouth while playing 
hockey at the Club. He was as
sisted to St. Elizabeth's Hospi· 
tal for treatment by the above 
officers. 

Monday, Oct. 19 

_____ +-_.___________ drug problem: community Old Toys - Furniture - Glass 
China - Jewelry - Silver 

Entire Estates Bought 
met the occupant wholrep<m 
that about 12:30 p.m. 
she answered a light 
her door and was corlftc1nlE!d 
an unknown male 

H igg 
onbo 

pat 

his way into the apartment and 
then removed S120 from her 
handbag. She then stated that 
he left the partment in an un
known direction. 

B'nai B'rith 
teet u re 
series-

The"Adull Jewish Education 
Cabinet uDder- the aegis of the 
Greater Boston Council of B'
nai S ' rith has recently an
nounced a series of six monthly 
Sunday evenjng lectures for 
1970-1971 , to be given by promi
nent educators and spiritual 
leaders at the Boston Univer
sity Hillel House auditorium, 
233 Bay State Road , Boston. 
Tbe general theme of the series 
will be " An Approach to the 
Current American Jewish 
Scene : Issues and Answers." 
These lectures are presented as 
a pubHc service to S ' nai S ' rith 
members and their families 

27 , of and are also open to the general 
gn.du,4t.!d from public. The schedule of lectures 

Pa· is : 
trol Academy ""·P<'~< Nov. 8 '·The Position of the 
Tex., and will oerfonn d,ties Jew in the United States T<>-
as a Patrol Agent · L.re- day" : Lecturer -- Lily Edel-
do , Texas Border :;ec· man, Nationa l Director B' nai 
tor . S ' rith A.J .E. Commission . 

Dec. 6 " Contrlbutions of 
Patrol Agent was a A . J 

member of the 97th Jt~;~::,o~~r meflcan- eWlsh Scholarship" - Lecturer Dr. Herman Pol
the Border Patrol lack , Hillel Director, M.LT . 
and was one of 99 Jan. 10 " Israel's Position in 
successfUllllY'ca::~~I~t!~,~ intensive a in the Politica l World Today" --

Lecturer , Shimshon Imbel , Is-
Immigration rael Cultural Attache. 
laws and March 14 "The Influence of 
language, Jewish PolitIcal Leaders in the 
to act. court U.S." _ Lecturer to be an-
rights, phYSical nounced. 
other studies involvi April 4 "Contribution of the 
ties of patrol officers. Old Testament to American 

Higgins is the son Civilization" _ Lecturer Rabbi 
and Adah Higgins of Alvin Lieberman. Associate 
SI. He attended the TK,nm>< Rabbi . Temple Mishkan Tefi-
Edison Junior High iah, Newton. 
is a graduate of 
States Armed Forces May 2 " Jewl sh Responsibil-

ity for the Future" - Lecturer 
Prior to and after Ra bbi J oseph Pollack , Hillel 

from the United Director . Boston University. 
Forces Insti (\.)pmber!! and o1tlcers of lhe 
served with the B' nai S ' r ith Cabinet are ' Louis 
Navy Seabees from Smith , Cha ir man . Ja cob Coh· 
to Julv23. 1964. His en. program chairman: Abra-
ments included a ham Woolr. co-chairman and 
tia. Newfoundland business manager . Irving Ma-
struc tion operations tross. member National A .J .E . 
elt Roads Naval Commission: Nathan C. Wy

man. Board of Governors : Sid
ney Silbe rberg . president 
Greater Boston Council: Mrs. 
Rachael. chairma n Women's 
Council. Sec retary: Mrs. Helen 
Landman. Mayflower Chapter : 
and Frances Kan te r . chairma n 

Before ~:~~~il~:':I;:t;o of hospitali ty . 
the Border F lt't'! gl-adualt' 
a Special Deli . 
for the U.S. Navy Sea man Craig A Car-
Juan, Puerto ey, husband of the former Mi ss 

Higgins was ap,polin~e<I Nora C. MorrIs of 274 Market 

education and fund raising for 
Project Turnabout. 

The group meets Wednesday 
nights from 7:30 p.m . at the 
YMCA in Brighton, 470 Wash
ington St. (near Lake and 
Washington . ) 

Home is where you go when 
you're tired of being nice to 
people. 

, ." II 

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM 
(Route 135) 

16 EAST CENTRAL ST., NATICK 
TEL, 655-5454 

(after 5:00 p.m, Please Call 235-7009) 

<)rlJ OJ 9',. In ,I I 

Call Sue West today 
for information 

KtIItMdt., fried &!tid .. 
Catering Division 

323-9200 

you a 

Rep. Michael J. Daley 
Rep. John F. Melia 
Rep. Norman S. Weinbers 

DEMOCRAT 
vote a 

DEMOCRAT 
with a 

DEMOCRAT 
as GOVERNOR 

cando more 
for Boston 

• 

lamn E limiter. 14 Valley Rd N.h.nt 

WHITE 

'., 

The public is cordially in
vi ted to attend this exciting 
program without charge. Re
freshments will be served . For 
further information, call the 
Boston Center at 267-4430. 

The 1~2 car with Patrolmen 
Lawrence Borbee and Charles 
Sca lia responded to a call to 285 
Babcock Sl., All ston. on a re
port of an injured person. Upon 
arriva l the officers were met 
by the superintendent. Ronald 
Ketchum. He stated that an 
employee. James Semler of 
Roslindale. while working on a 
50-foot iron beam from a plank 
staging above the fourth floor , 
suffered a severe shock using 
an electric drill. Semler was 
taken to St Elizabeth's Hospi-

The 14-2 car with Patrolmen 
Thomas Mulkern and Cornelius 
Sullivan were dispatched to 
Commonwealth avenue and 
Washington street on report of 
an accident. They found two 
vehicles that were in collis ion . 
one on top of the other. The 
first vehicle Ion top) was a 1963 
Chevy being operated by Ste
phan Henri of Hyde Park and 
the other was a 1965 Pontiac 
operated by Bruce Lautensch
lager. Both vehicles were 
aga inst the building loca ted at 
1576 \,;ollunonwealth Ave .. 
heading east. Henri was as
sisted to S1. Elizabeth's Hospi
tal and was actmitted with a 
possible fractured skull while 
Lautenschlager was treated for 
shock. 

Detectiv~s Robert Hughes 
and AnthoQY Manfra in the 14-
42 car responded to 5 Spofford 
Rd. on a report of an unarmed 
robbery. Upon arrival. they 

a regilss~t~e~r,~~7:!I~~~ St., Srighton. was graduated 
wide c from the F leet Sonar School at 
examination offered 1""riIJdi· Key West, Fla . 
cally in local areas for br.>s""c· The course includes the oper-
live candidates for sel·V· alion and baSIC electronic 
ice with the U.S. tion theory of submarine sonar sys-

A tough man for a tough job 
and Natura lization terns. 



__ ~~4 _______________________________________________________ A_C~'_" _;z_e_n_~~~'~~f~~~P_:u~b~/~;c~a~'~;o~n~:~[]~~T~h~e~~h~'o~n~C~;'~;z~e:n~-~/~'e:m~==~T~h:e~A:/:/s~':o~n~C:;~',~· .~e:n~- /~':e~m~ _________________________________ T:h:u~,s:day, Octobe'22, 1970 

F or 'the record, 
the war is still 

a live issue 
It is reported that the War in Indochina is not a very 

big issue in this year's elections across the nation. This 
handy Ii ttle campaign guideline comes from party 
chairmen in the various states. according to a New 
York Times news service story in Monday' s Herald.All 
that this information might demonstrate to some 
~ynical citizens is the gulf between what the people are 
really concerned with and what the political people 
would lik'e to think they are concerned with. 

For the record , the war is still an issue , because the 
war is still in progress-a nother way of saying that the 
dying and wounding continues. and that the war ha s not 
yet been sanitized and made more acceptable to 
humanity . 

We'll leave the wishful thinking of party chairmen to 
the candidates: let them ponder the opinion of their 
leadership , and decide whether they agree that the war 
has gone away. •• 

Our particular interest in this, since we are not 
running an election campaign. is to point our that the 
war has simply been buried under a pile of meaningless 
press releases from candidates. 

One excellent illustration of how the ca ndidates have 
smothered the war and made it seem unimportant is in 
the lack of attention given to the referendum on the war 
that will be taken in the Nov. 3 election. Did YOU kow 
that you were going to get a chance to vote on how this 
country should end the war? Maybe not. But we are 
sure you know all sorts of things about Kevin White 's 
ulcer or Frank Sargent's concern over the mayor's 
indisposi tion. •• After you fight your way through the pile of poll 
workers Nov. 3 and escape into a voting booth, you will 
note that the Commonwealth of Massachusetts not only 
recognizes the existence of the war in Vietnam, but also 
wants to know how you feel about it. The question. one 
of six that will be on the ballot, asks how you would seek 
an end to America's involvement in the conflict. Three 
alternatives will be offered for your approval : a) 
pursuit of a military victory: b ) a withdrawal of our 
troops according to a planned schedule . or c) 
immediate withdrawal. 

he referendum, as orttcilO' as' i\"f~, fll Q'III ' be a 
referendum. It i~ not going to end the war; it won't even 
bind any elected official or public institution to a given 
course in Vietnam. It is going to be on the ballot simply 
because a number of people. including Senator Maurice 
Donahue , thought that the people should have a chance 
to express their opinion on a matter that ha s been 
disputed by Americans for a decade. 

But it will mean a great deal. s imply because it will 
mark the first time in this state that everyone with a 
vote has been given a cha nce to make his feelings 
known. •• 

The war in Vietnam IS sti ll an issue. despite what the 
political party chairmen say. 

If YOil don't believe us, just look on the ballot Nov . 3. 

Stolen hike: sm all 
loss; unconcerned 
parents: a traged y 

A child in this community had her new bicycle stolen 
recently. There is nothing unique about that. It happens 
all too frequently these days. 

What IS different in this case is that the bike was 
more than a toy to this child . The girl is emotionally 
disturbed , and since one of her greatest problems was 
getting along or making friends with other children of 
her age, the bike was a true " bridge" to the outside . 
Her bridge is gone now , and with it went a good deal of 
trust and good feelings towards others. 

•• 
A small tragedy, some will say. But not so small that 

it should go unnoticed . The parents of this child sav that 
a boy was seen taking the bike . If that is true. a I~rger 
.tragedy is linked to this case: how could a child bring a 
" new" bike home and not have to explain to parents 
how he came by it? Are there really parents with so 
little interest in their children that this could happen? It 
appears that that is true. 

There is the real tragedy: children who have parents 
who don't give a damn about them, or anyone e lse, for 
that matter. 

•• 
The bicycle can be replaced , and the child who lost it 

can be helped, because her parents care enough to 
make that happen. 

But unfeeling, uncaring, unconcerned parents, who 
can allow their child to bring a stolen bike home with no 
questions aSked, pose another problem. The damage 
they are doing to their child by neglecting him is 
possibly irreparable. They have denied him love, and it 
shows. 

Sick is sick 
staying h om 

is someth in 

hut 
'sick' 
else 

The following trarscript of a Co'~vE'riS1lti()n between a 
father and hi~ son sort of like mi appeared 
on our desk the other day : 

SON: Dad, I feel sick and can' t do 
can I just take the little TV up to 
bed? 

DAD. Sick? What kind of s ick ? 
SON : Stomach. It's really bad. I 

have to stay home from school tonnm'rd'", 
DAD : Home from school? It's that 
SON : Yeah. My stomach is just chlJ~nin~ and aching 

like nobody' s business ... 
DAD : If it 's that bad, maybe 

bana na and package of crackers out of 
put down that quart of Super Soda. 

SON: Oh, gee. I didn't realize that 
pocket. Must have been left over from 
didn' t have this horrible belly-ache ... 

(At this point, the boy figures he'd move along 
upstairs smartly, before the quesltiol~ing gets much 

th e 
5 

more aggressive. As he turns to sti II clutching 
the bottle of soda, the banana , the cra,CklE'rs and the 
mini TV set, his father points to a and assumes 
that Now-When-I-Was-A-Kid look : 

DAD : Now , when I was a kid , Th.,<1," 
get the impression that I'm accusing 
I , too, used to get the feeling from 
like to play sick so that I could stay 
But, I'll tell you, boy, it never worked 

SON : Look, let's get this straight : I' 
I'm sick or anything like that, Dad . I 
to stay home from school? But why 
It seemed like a pretty good idea to me 

DAD: Well , to begin with , whate,ve"I' 
choose has an inherent flaw. I 

not pretending 
who wants 

stomachache was the best one in 'h.,lh'~·-until m y 
mother said a stomachache meant pee nut butter 
sandwiches, no apples, hunks of • cookies. 
Nothing , in fact. A whole day of no for a kid who 
would put down a whole loaf of and a jar of 
peanut butter on a normal day. I learned-the 
stomachache was out. Then, TRIED THE 
USUALLY-RELIABLE After all , I 
figured, even a parent can't detect a . They 
just have to take your word . So, I naturally. and 
said I had a headache the next time I like staying 
home from school. But then I round th" headache 
ruled out reading. Even whe I 
tha't "True Sports," t. "True R()lnaJllqe'-.nJ""'t1rf'11iliJ 
Cowboy" were school assignments, I informed that 
I would have to pass up those as:siglninenlt:; until the 
headache was gone. (incidentally, didn 't have TV 
in my day, but if YOU were inclined to to stay home 
by using the headache excuse-and I'm sure you 
wouldn' t dream or it-they'd rule tel"vision, in 
addition to reading.) So, the and the 

etle 
Political 

ad is 
branded 
'garbage' 

101110"'102 It ller is in ref· 
slaten"nts qf three 

in last 
Citizen . 

To the Editor : may arise : The 
I must record my shocked Taf t Elementary 

horror at the level to which a been stating this 
local politician ha s fallen in the la it June. Mr. 
political advertisement pub- Murray. of 
Jished on page three of your last EdUC<1tidlnaI Planning Cen-
issue 110/ 15/70) ... This ter l to m1 question 01 
piece of political garbage bra- the of sl udents pres-
zenl\' Dore the signature ' 01 enlly in the Jackson 
Thomas J . Barry- I trust be- School is 
\'a use no one else would asso- we have 
(' late himself with it. the way. 

The ·technique. hardly new. 
ha s long been discredited: one 
nE:'ed only think of some of the 
more silly possibi Ii ties t e. ~ .. 
"Jesus soft on adultery") to 
::,ee how contemptible it is . 

Any genuine political issue 
. that might have been at stake 
Jades before the possibility that 
others may think we in Brigh
ton-Allston are the kind of 
community that rewards those 
who drop such garbage on a 
neighbor 's lawn (or in hi s mail 
slot l. I trust the voters of what
ever pOlitical persuasion will 
render Mr. Barry the rebuke he 
so rid.I J lIlerits. I look forward 
to reading in your post-election 
survey that Mr. Barry will have 
so nearly gone through the bot

2) The lor speCial 
classes has recognized . 
IThis point in an ar-
tiele C011cE' tning the report 
made by . 'Force on 
Children 01 Schoot-Ed. 
note.) Our 
" More and 
needed lor 
as English 
guage and 
tory. 
classrooms 
chi ldren. ,. 

rooms are 
elasses. such 

a second la n
reo; ding labora
thE traditional 
our own district 

~'~l:~~r~r:(,,:r~;revision of I Policy is 
the hope. 

It will 
relief 

tom that he can hold hi s post- for many, 
election party in a lelephone are they? 
booth-or if he prefers, in a Most of an~ still 10 the 
garbage pail. conference Let' get 

Sincerely, them out of nning stage 
A. Paul Gore and onto the COIAStn"""," ~ ites . 

61 South Hobart SI. Mrs. D. Murray 
Brighton 

headache were both impractical for enjoyable staying
at-home. That left the " sore throat. " If you coughed a 
lo t the night berore , you 'd get good sore throat signs. 
But you'd soon find out that a sore throat meant staying 
in bed absolutely, no talking to the other kids beca use 
you might be contagious. no kicking the blankets off and 
no end to the gallons and gallons or warm pineapple 
juice poured down your supposedly sore throat. 

SON: Wow. Things were pretty tough when you were 
a kid , weren' t they? 

DAD : Sure. that's what I've been telling you all these 
years. If you round a nice, safe "sickness," you thought 
it was great , lolling around in the sack after all the 
other kids had slogged orr to schooL If you had picked 
your day right , it was raining. probably even hailing 
a nd thundering, and bitter. bitter cold. The other kids 
looked like a bunch or Sad Sacks as they left the house, 
a nd there you were . snug . well ca red for and nothing to 
do but wait for Young Widder Brown, Hop Harriga n 
(Ace or the Airwaysl and Jack Armstrong to come on 
the radio. Then, at about to in the morning , the whole 
magic thing started to fall apart. The radio wasn' t 
working . there was no peanut butter and no bread in 
the house, and you were already sick of being in bed . 
But you had to stay there. You thought of the kids in 
you r class . They were probably on a graham cracker
a nd-milk break, having the time of their lives. And no 
one cared about you . At lunch time, you had to eat some 
kind of queer old bean soup, and afterwards, there was 
nothing to do. Then , at exactly the time school was 
closing up for the day. the thunder and hail and rain 
stopped , and the sun came out. You looked out the 
window. and you saw kids jumping and funning along in 
the street and they all looked like they were carrying 
school papers that said " Very Good I " or " Excellent I " 
and there you were- sad, hungry, isolated-and one day 
behind in your school work. The other kids it soon 
became clear. had forgotten about the' Corpor~1 Works 
or Mercy , because none of them bothered to even come 
up and see you , let alone smuggle up a ketchup-and
mayonnaise sandwich. When you heard the cellar door 
close and imagined them trooping down there with 
glutton' s supplies of apples, oranges and stacked 
sa ndwiches so that they could sit in rront or the fami ly's 
one working radio (we sat in front or a radio just li ke it 
was a TV set) and listen to Jack Armstrong, well , that 
was too much, even for a kid who had a mysterious 
malady. So you toddled down to the kitchen and told 
your mother that you'd been cured. and she looked at 
you and said it appeared as ir you'd be "all right" for 
school the next day, but ir you intended to go down to 
listen to the radio, you'd better get some slippers on. 

SON: Gee. You went through a lot to get out of going 
to school , didn ' t you. Dad? 

DAD : I guess I did , Theobald. But don't get me 
wrong : I'm not trying to talk you out of being sick 
tomorrow. After all. sick is sick. 

SON : Don 't worry about it , Dad. My s tomach feels 
better already . 

DAD: It DOES? Wh . It u dn' u 
so.... 'n I , WOO i ?fmi!a ,i e 
the Old Philosopher Bringing Home The Lesson For 
rhe Youngster once again. would it? 

SON : Nope. 
DAD : Well, what has cha nged your mind, boy? 
SON: Mom said I could stay home because of my 

stomachache. But I just saw her up in the attic, looking 
ror the enema bag. 

Allston 
783~830 

Little City 
Hall News 

By 
John Lynch 

Brighton 
783-1000 

PARKS & RECREATIONAL DEPT - Tree Division ".The Lit
tle Ci ty Halls received lurther inlormation regaoding the prob
lem of the tree worms which have been plaguing the trees along 
Commonwealth avenue. 

According to the Dept. it would be 01 no avail to spray the 
trees at this particular season of the year because the worms a re 
at the cocoon stage and spraying would not be effective. In order 
to cont rol them. the proper time for spraying will be next Spring 
before they reach this stage. 

Another problem to be faced when this time rolls a round witI' 
be the necessity of removing cars from the avenue since the 
spraying materia l wi ll not only eliminate the worms but the fin
ish of your car a lso. What wi th the parking problems that exist 
here in Allston-Brighton. one wonders if it might not be too soon 
to start planning immediately to deal with both these problems. 

ABSENTEE VOTER BALLOTS".Just a reminder to those 
who will be absen t from the city or town in which they a re regis
If I ed to vote on election day. or are unable by reason of physical 
disability to cast their vote in person. that the time is growing 
short if you wish to obtain an absentee ba llot. You may obta in ' 
the necessary application form a t either LCH and may we urge 
you to do this as soon as possible. Votes received a t City Hall 
af'er the polls close on Nov. 3rd will not be counted . You must 
allow approximately two weeks between sending for an applica
tion and receipt of ba llots. therefore there is not much time. 

While we are on the topic of voting. we wish to advise tha t if 
you wish to change your political pa rty affilia tion. Arthur 
Va ughn. our Notary Public at the Allston LCH. is the man to see 
for this service. Si nce Mr. Vaughn is a lso a coordinator. it would 
be wise to check to see if he will be available a t the time conven
ient for you. 

SOCIAL SECURITY CARDS ... Since we have had manv calls 
regarding application for Social Securi ty numbers in th'e past 
week, we thought we would remind vou that the LCHs have the ' 
forms if you wish to make application for a number as well as 
the forms to request replacement for a lost one. If you have any 
questions or problems regarding Socia l Security. you may call or 
visi t our Social Security representa tive who is at our Allston 
LCH on Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Fridays from 1 to 
4:30 p.m. 

SEN IOR CITIZEN JOB PLACEMENT ... As a reminder to Sen
ior Citizens the LCHs mainta in a list of jobs available under the 
Senior Citizen Placement Service program. The types of jobs 
offered include secretarial work. skill training jobs, sales clerks. 
dietary aides , porters. telephone solicitors. housekeepe r-com
panions and baby sitters. The hours va ry from full-time to part
time positions. If you are interested in findi ng out more informa
tion regarding job placement. we hope you will drop in to either 
L( H. 

PLA'VGROUND PROPOSAL FOR OAK SQUARE".ISee sepa· 
rale article ) The Local Advisory Council is sponsoring a commu
nity meeting regarding development 01 the Oak Sq. P layground . 
This wi II be one of the first such meetings between the team of 
archi tectural planners and the community held in the City and 
should serve as a prototype. According to the Parks and Recrea
tion Dept. the other playgrounds which were allocated funds 
should be ready for community meetings in the near futu re . 

Brighton YMCA 
There wi ll be an Open House Also, there will be a Ha llow· 

at the Brighton YMCA on Sat- een Party at the YMCA on Sat
urday, November 7, Irom 12 :30 urday, Oct. 31, Irom I until 5 
to 3 p.m. Refreshments will be p.m. All children are invi ted 
served and there is no and there will be 

~oo:~ ~~s,~ 
planned review of activi ties cha rge will cover refresh
such as : swimming instruction, ments, games. F un House and 
flag football. weavi ng, trampo- a recreationa l swim for all. 
line and arts and crafts. The The week of Nov. 9 at the 
YMCA is located on the MBTA 'YMCA wi ll be registration 
bus-line at 470 Washington week lor the next eight week 
Street in Brighton. For more session of classes and activi-
information call 782-3535. lies , which begin on Nov. 16. 

FAMED ATTORNEY F. LEE BAILEY 
will speale. a t the Communion 
Breakfast of St. Columbkille' s 
Holy Name Society on Sunday, 
Nov. 8 follow ing the 9 a .m. 
Mass.' Bai ley has been involved 
in some of .he nation's mo',t 
publicized crimina l trials, includ~ 
ing the defense of .he Boston 
Strangler Albert DeSalvo. 
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To the Editor 
It IS rather Ironic that In the 

space age the mighty nations of 
the \\orld have evolved towards 
a concept of belief which is 
really a 20th century version of 
that ancient Phenician religion 
which worShipped the God 
Moloch. a God to which the SD

clety of that day offered human 
sacrifice. 

Today . the mighty nuclear 
powers (as well as the sma ller 
na tions of this world) have 
evolved to the point where the 
societies have accepted the 
concept of mass and/or com
plete population sacrifice to the 
20th century versIOn of Moloch 
.... hlch is the Establishment. 
The Establishment of each na· 
lion demands that those who 
are the high priests for thiS new 
n'li ~ lvlI il'dd the populatIOn Into 
accepting ma ss sacrifice In the 
na me of the Establishment. be 
It nuclea r war. limited war. 
fa mine' death from pollution. 
elc etc Russia and the lSA. 
tas .... ell d:::' ChlOa , have brain
washed their respective popu
lations Into accepting the prob
ability of a nuclear war. This is 
one form of Moloch worship 
wherein the whole population of 
many nations will be offered as 
a sacrifice to the new Gods who 
reign over the lands. Ie . the 
Establishments. The Establish· 
ments that have created the 
reign of terror that now domi
nates the world In the smaller 
naUons the Establishments 
have sacrif iced the welfare of 
their respective populati ons for 
the glo ry of the respecli \'e Es
tablishment s, This is happening 
In Vietnam . the Middle Ea st. 
China . the nallons of South 
AmerIca. etc 

The crllerIa of the Intellig-

ence involved in the decisions search, development and con
of the Establishment in the struction and billions more 
U.S.A. can best be demon- spent upon outer space re
strated by the following : Last search as well as bi llions being 
August there was a news item spent upon all sorts of pork 
in the press regarding the re-J barrel projects. 
search laboratory at Woods Yet - these are considered to 
Hole where a Noble Prize win- be more important than cancer 
ning chemist was doing re- or arthritis research. It is in 
search on a cure for cancer. He this that one sees the form of 
had reached the point where he intelligence tha t governs the 
could stop the growth 01 some Establishment in the U.S. A. 
forms of cancer in mice. Van- (The othe r nations of the world 
dais broke into his laboratory are no more intelligent in thei r 
and set loose all 01 the mice behaviour) I~ is the High 
that were being used in the Priests of the Establishment 
experiment thereby destroying (the poli ticians, generals. busi
the experiment and forcing the ness men, professors, laymen, 
research to step and start a ll etc.) who determine the policy 
over again . The press then told for the Establishment and it is 
the public that the laboratory they who make the political, 
and its well known director had socia l, economic and cultura l 
difficulty in raising funds for decisions that govern the 50-

the research and that the Noble ciety. 
Prize winning scientist had to Because of the preceeding 
go begging for funds with which factors one may honestly say 
to finance his research . tha t they a re offering as sacri-

Yet - there are billions being fice to the Establishment the 
spent every year on what is entire population of the nation. 
ca lled "Consumer Research" There is an insidious Establish
which is another name for a ment Moloch in every nation on 
form of snooping whereby big this planet which is as hea then 
industry and government (the as the ancient worShip and con
Establishmentl try to deter- cept of human sacrifice be
mine what will best induce the ca use in this 20th century the 
Consumer to buy all sorts of entire population of the world 
useless trinkets. junk . bad can be destroyed either by nu
foods. e tc. There are countless clear war, environmental pollu
fund s spent every year on elec- tion, over-population etc ., thus 
tlon ca mpaigns. These funds making the present Establish~ 
are raIsed in the name of politi- ment appear in the same light 
cal donations. Yet - no one as the ancient Phenician Estab
seems to question how the po Ii- lishmenl which offered human 
t1 Clans pay back the donors of sacrifice to Moloch. 
thi S money who obviously give How does one bring human
only where there is some sort ism back to earth? This is a 
of finanCial return . (There is no question which I am afraid only 
financial return in a donation to the creator can answer. 
a cancer research project.) Sincerely, 
There are bi !lions spent every Edward Bernard 
year on military weapons re- 58 Leicester S1. 

ALLSTON BRANCH. 161 Harvaod Street, second floor. 
Telephone : 782-3332. 

Wednesday, October Z8 

10 a .m. - PRE-8CHooL STORY TIME lor children three to five 
years old. 

BRIGHTON BRANCH. 48 Academy Hill Rd., Brighton. 
Telephone: 782-883%. 

Thursday, October Z% 

3:30 p.m. - STORY HOUR lor ch;'ldren seven years 01 age and 
older. 
7:30 p.m. - FAMILY NIGHT. A film lor the entire lamily will 
be shown : the award-winning, J apanese film, "Skinny and 
Fatty," about two boys who are pals. 

Saturday, October Z4 

10 a .m. - BOOK CLUB lor children seven years 01 ~ge and 
older. This is a continuation 01 the successlul Summer Book 
Club. N registration is necessary: everyone is welcome. The 
Club's winter theme is, " Look Into the Shadows", lea turing 
books about the past, the luture, and the mysterious. 

Wednesday, October 28 

10 a .m. - ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN. "Women's Liberation 
and You" will be the subject 01 a discussion led by Mrs. Nancy 
Vaillant, Vice-President 01 the- Eastern Massachusetts Chapter 
01 the National Organization lor Women (NOW). Mrs. Vaillant 
will suggest ways in which women can win more " equal 
participation ~ith men in the mainstream of life. " 
'10 a. m. - PRE-sCHooL STORY HOUR for children three to 
five yea rs old. 

Thursday, October %9 

3:30 p.m. - FILMS FOR CHILDREN age seven and older, 
featuring a captivating film about a boy aod his cat, "J.T." This 
film has won very high accla im. 

F ANEUIL BRANCH. 419 Fa,",uil St., Brighton. Telephone: 78%-
6"S. 

Tuesday, October 27 

10 a .m. - PRE-8CtlOOL STORY HOUR lor children three to 
five years old. 
)e a.m. - PARENTS' DISCUSSION GROUP will meet with a 
representative Irom the Child Study Association to discuss child 
development. 

Wednesday, October 28 

10 a .m. - PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR for children three to five 
years old. 
10 a .m .. - PARENTS' DISCUSSION GROUP will meet with a 
representa tive from the Child Study Association to discuss child 
development. 



Thursday, October 22,1970 

WEDDING PLANS: The engage
ment of Linda Ellen Davis to 
Theodore P. Salvucci, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Salvucci of 
Brighton, is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. 
Davis of North Andover. The 
couple has set their wedding 
date for April 24 . Miss Davis at
tended Westbrook Junior Col. 
lege, and her fiance is a gradu
at. of St. Columbkille's High 
School. 

Christian 
Science . services 

How an understanding of 
man's true being helps to sup
port moral and other standards 
will be explained Sunday at 
Christian Science church serv
ices. 

The subject of the Lesson
Sermon is ,"Probation After 
Death. " One of the passages to 
be read from Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy 
'states: 

" Being is holiness, harmony, 
immortality. It is already 
proved that a knowledge of 
this, even in small degree. will 
uplift the physical and moral 
standa.rd of mortals, will in
crease longevity, will purify 
and elevate character. " 

The Golden Text is from 
Hebrews: "Cast not away 
therefore your confidence, 
which hath great recompence 
of reward. For ye have need of 
patience , that, after ye have 
done the will of God, ye might 
receive the promise. " 

Services held at The First 
Church ' of Christ, Scientist, 
Norway and St. Paul streets, 
off Massachusetts avenue, be
gin at 10:4$a:m~ aM 7:W'p.m. 
Ev.,..~neJs.Wii/<lIlme . t, 

:l~Qq~ "101 m.q 

Friendship 
Club honors 

blind 
members 

The Friendship Club of the 
Jewish Blind, Inc. celebrated 
its Annual Sukkos Dinner Party 
last Sunday afternoon at Con
gregation Kadimah-Toras 
Moshe, Brighton, for the vis
ually handicapped members. 

Rabbi Abraham Halbfinger 
from the Congregation gave the 
Holiday greetings and a pro
gram of music and humor was 
presented . 
Mj~~ Marion Lerner, chair

man, was assisted by Ida Glatt, 
president, Mrs. Eva Resnick, 
vice-president, Mrs. Ethel Li
pofsky, secretary and Mmes. 
Fannie Berfield, Esther Fine, 
Bertha Spector, Gertrude 
Wagner and Esther Zlotnick, 
members of the Board. , 

The organization provided 
transportation for the affair. 
The volunteers assisting at the 
function were, Zelda Bachof
sky, Mollie Belinsky, Theresa 
Bychman, Dorothy Deluty, Al
ice Fox, Sally Kaitze and Min
nie Kaplan. 

Choir 
Festival 
Sunday 

On Sunday, Oct. 25 at 4:15 
p.m. the Choirs of thf Boston 
Presbytery will present the 6th 
Annual Presbyterian ' Choir 
Festival. This Ecumenical 
Service of Song will be held at 
the United Presbyterian 
Church, 75 Vernon St., Newton. 

The theme of this year's Fes
tival is "Hymns of Faith -- Our 
Common Heritage." A choir of 
over 250 voices will include 
members of other denomina
tions and will be under the 
direction of Miss Loryne H. 
Koebele, organist-choir direc
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Brookline. 

Also participating will be the 
Choir of the Hill , Memorial 
Baptist Church, Allston, Mrs. 
Harry Terp, organist, andthe 
Choir of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Brookline, Miss Car
yne Koebele. 

We're 

ready 

for 
Winter .. o 

are 
you? 

r------------, 
! SNOW! 
I I 

I TIRE I 
I I 

! SPECIAL:I 
I I 

I FOUR PLY I 
I WHITEWALL I 
I PREMIUMS * I 
I ", I 
I c<IV I 

ITWO FORI 
I I 

1$3495 1 
I I 
I (This price INCLUDES I 
I Mounting and I 
I Federal Tax) I 
I 

SIZES 
7.75 X 15 

6.50/7.00 X 13 

------------
-DELCO 

BATTERIES 

-COMPLETE 
WINTERIZING 

-Anything Your 
Car Needs for 'the 
Long Winter Ahead 

*There is no industry-wide 
s tandard for tires. Premiums 

refer onl y 10 Rayeo ' s line of tires 

••• 
Auto Seat Covers and Tops 

For years RA yeO has been prima rily known for its cus
tom auto tops, seat covers and carpeting, BUT DID 
YOU KNOW we have special equipment to install muf
flers, exhaust and tail pipes for both foreign and domes
tic cars and that we specialize in custom 

EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

Your COMPLETE 
AUTO SERVICE CENTER! 

203 N. BEACON ST. BRIGHTON 
782 - 4010 

203 N. BEA ON ST. BRIGHTON 782-4010 
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White"s il Iless may tighten ranks i 
By James G. Colbert tually insur 

ove-r Conn. 
lead 

What effect the sudden and A former Speal,"r of the 
unfortunate illness of Boston Massachusett Hou~;e of Repre. 
Mayor Kevin H. White wHI sentatives, Q inn \Vas elected 
have upon the gubernatorial Attorney Gen ral b:1 the Legis-
election is presently the subject lature when lliot Richardson 
of a great political guessing resigned fro the (!lfiee to be. 

I game. come second an in the Sta te 
Most political pundits believe Department. ow, of course. 

" 
~ 
~ 
~ 
5' ... 
:>-
" '" t 

Simply CAll AND CHARGE AT 

Deluco the Florist 
254-9706 

that the surgery which hospital- Richardson i SecretarY of 
ized and sidelined White hurt Health, Educa ion a nd Weifare. 
his chances of achieving elec~ Some poli ical observers 

WATERPROOF 
BOOTS 

-"~ii 
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Telegraph Service, Delivery Service, 
and the Personal Attention of 

TONY & LARRY 
Flower Shop and 6reenhouse Located At 

17 SAYBROOK ST., BRIGHTON 

"AMPLE PARKING" 

~:~~ ~ 60% :~~E 
ON LIGHTING FIXTURES 

MEDICINE 50 %0 off 
CABINETS 

------
DOOR 
CHIMES 20%off 

tion as the next Governor. speculated be ore the primary 
A minority disagree. They as to whethe Quinn was well 

voice the conviction that · White known throu hout the Com
might even get some sympathy monwealth si ce hE ' had never 
support as a result of being previously m de a state-wide 
stricken at the very time he run . 
was getting his campaign into The primar retu rns seemed 
high gear. to answer t.hat uestion. 

The truth is that no one can Auorne\' G nera I Quinn re-
be sure what the overall effect ceived on'ly fewer votes 
of this untimely interruption of than did Sen tor l!:dward M. 
White's campaign will be. Kennedy. He lied a substan-

Other Democratic leaders. tially bigger v te than did State 
among them Senator Edward Audi tor Th deu!. Buczko, 
M. Kennedy, will try to take up State Treas er Robert Q. 
the slack of White 's campaign, Crane or Se retary of State 
and it might prove dramatic. John F. X. Da oren. 

Greater public attention will All 5 were nopposed in the 
be centered on the activities of Democratic primary. The 
White's three opponents in the votes theYi .r eived were of a 
Democratic primary - Senate so-called co 
President Maurice A. Donahue, ture. 

For 

YOUNG&OLD 
Choice of 

Colors & Styles 

YOUR fAMILY SHOE STORE 

1349 BEACON STREET 

.COOLIDGE CORNER 232-'944 
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go We cOtly cr complefe line 01 electrical supplies and por'oble 

hea~;ng 

former Lieutenant Governor Their offici I pri mary vote 
Francis X. Bellotti and former totals were 17,443 for Ted 
Presidential Aide Kenneth P. Kennedy, 511 692 lor Quinn, 
O' Donnell -- all of whom have 490,007 for B ko, 475,332 for 

FtRST TV MASS WITH FORESTERS ___ Arch-
bishop Humberto 5. Medeiros, left, celebrated 
his first TV Mass in Boston in conjunction wifh 
the onnual video Mass of Ihe Cotholic Associa
tion of Foresters, a 90 year old fraternal organ-

ization of Catholics. Miss Eleanor M. Lally, high 
chief range" 135 Freemont 51., Brookline, and ,..------------------,'" 

J been working hard for White. Crane and 471 , 20 for Davoren. 
The Democratic party may Quinn has at bEen a spec-LIGHTING FASHION CENTER,inc. • Monsignor Harry M. O'Connor , CAOF high 

court chaplain, pose with the new archbishop . 

Your Community-Minded Friendl)· 

CITY BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY 92 HARVARD AVE_ ALLSTON 

Located Diagonally Across From 
r.:;:;:;;;:;'1 Brighton Coop Banlc 

TEL. 783-3600 

We put it a together 
___ Swlf!!x and rofesslonally_ Whether it be boilY 
and fenaer repa r, paID 109, or 3il'1Jmii'l!l1cn-s\f,- 
mate_ See us first ... we'll make your car look 
like new again. 

tighten its ranks and become tacular or eadline-seeking 
more closely united behind its Attorney Gen ral , t,ut the poll 
stricken candidate for Gover- returns indica e the t a major- help Father Drinan or Repre

sentative John McGlennon of 
Concord, the Republican candi
da te, if the Congressman him
self is unsuccessful in his bid . 

nor. ity of the pee e ap~trove of the 
Prior to his illness, White way he has do his ·ob. 

filmed television material 
which should help him substan
tially in the closing stages of 
his campaign. 

A good possibility exists that 
White will be able to do a lim
ited amount of campaigning 
before election day on Nov. 3. 
That would arouse a great pub

: lic reaction. 
On the negative side is the 

that arguments and dis
develop in a political 

Ili ~r,~i.'lw~hiCh only the candidate 
can settle. 

Mayor White, of course, was 
own best money-raiser. 

l.I'ersolls making contributions 
campaign want to give 

to the Mayor, not a secre
or A department head or a 

I'c"ml~ail:n side. 
his own best strategy 

I .planner, the big drawing card 
and rallying point of his fight 
for election as Governor. 

Ot.\ler,Mrsons~ll~b ' lute 
for bim . on the--ca-mpaign 
stump, at meetings and house 

rties although it will not be 
! ite the same as if White him

were there. 

rters, writing 
ton after the ••••• 

Sept 15 pri ry , pointed out Massachusetts voters will 
that Massach setts would lose ha ve an opportunity--after a 
much of its liticil clout on fashion-on election day to rec
Capitol Hill w th the Departure ord themselves in the privacy 
of House Saker John W. of their polling booths on how 
McCornnack d 'Congressman they believe the war in Viet
Philip J . Phil in from the 113- nam should be ended. 
tion's capital. Their vote will have no legal 

They cited hat I!cCornnack standing. It probably will have 
and Philbin 0 many occasions no impact upon President 
had exercised their power , at- Nixon or his military advisors. 
tained throug their seniority But it should influence the 
and long year in office, for the Bay State's two U.S. Senators 
.good of Ma chusetts~ that and 12 Congressmen. A Con
one or the 0 r by plc~ng up gressman who does not pay at
the telephone and calling the lention to the public sentiment 
right ofhClal, d often got fed- in his district is not likely to 
eral contracts or tb~ Bay State jast long on Capitol Hill . 
which mean J~b) and In- The Vietnam question will be 
creased pro rltl' for the number 5 on the ballot. It will 
Commonweal 

Then Cong essman Philbin 
announced f m Washington 
that he wool be.1 "sti.~r" 
candidate in e Nm,. 3 election 
depite his d feat by Father 
Robert F . Dri n in the Demo-
cratic primar . 

be divided into three sections. 
The voter will pick the section 
which most clearly reflects his 
o .views. 

Section No. 1 asks if the war 
in Vietnam should be settled by 
a military victory. 

It is unlikely that there will 
be any substa ntial public sup
port for Section No. 1. Most 
people now realize that a mili
tary Victory in the accepted 
sense cannot be achieved in 
Vietnam. The war there will 
either be ended at the negotiat
ing table , continue indefinitely 
or gradually fade away. 

A Yes-vote on Section 2, in 
effect, would support President 
Nixon's policy of a planned and 
phased withdrawal. 

A Yes-vote on Section No. 3 
would favor an immediate 
troop withdrawal from Viet
nam . That is what is advocated 
by the doves and by many liber
als . It was urged in one oJ. the 
planks in the platform adopted 
at the Democratic State Con
vention. 

Voters should decide before 
election day how they wish to 
recerd t~emselves on this 
three-part question. A slow
down would be caused at the 
polling places if the voters wait 
until they see the question on 
their .. ballots or voting ma
chines before making up their 
minds. 

One interesting point of con
jecture is whether Mayor 
White's television clips will be 

..... iiliiiliiiliii:ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.' a s eft ec ti ve when the persons 

Boylston Auto Body Inc. 
120 Boylston St . B. ookline 

566·0290 566· ~035 

Philbin ha be< 'n unfairly 
cri ticized and ttached in some 
quarters sinc malcing known 
his decision to stay in the fight. 

While the ds lire against 

Section No. 2 asks if the 
United States should withdraw 
its troops " in accordance with 
a planned schedule." 

Section 3 asks if our forces in 
Vietnam should be withdrawn 
·' immediately." 

Another issue 'to which the 
voters should begin to give 
some thought will be contained 
in Question No.3 on the ballot 
which asks if the voting age in 
Massachusetts should be low
ered from 21 to 19. 

WeAre 
Proud fo 
Announce 
"MR. CHARLES" 
is Back 
From California, 
bringing with 
him the newest 
and the 

Latest Styles in Hair Fashion 
From Hollywood's Leading 

Salons 
APPOINTMENTS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

WELCOMING SPECIAL 
(Tbru November) 

PERMANENTS REG_ $20_00 
-SPEcIAL $12_50 

or 
With Every $20.00 PermaDeDt you 
purchase a $25.00 "KaDekaloD" stretch 
for $10_00! 

MON-TUES-WED ONLY 

FLORANS HOUSE OF BEAUTY 
1634 A BEACON STREET 

noli'''' EVENINGS 

wa.tc~llI· 'g them realize that he 
appearing before them 

but that the films were 
before bis.iIIness. 

his achieving ictory when his 
name is not li ted 011 the ballot, 
Congressman hi lbi n obviously 
bas as much righUto run on 
stickers as F ther Drinan had 
to oppose him n the primary. 

Philhi vs. I1rinan 

Moil,·' , campaign strategy 
called for a blitz in the closing 
days before election . The out
come of his fight with Governor 
Francis W. Sargent could hinge 

the effectiveness of his fin- C The primar 
drive. ongress~an 

con~"t between 
Philbin and 

Attorney GeDeral Father DTl~ eng<:ndered bit
is nnw flooding Democratic Massachusetts terne.ss whic 

has chosen Republican Attor- ove,r lOto t~e 0 

neys General in six of the last 1 hat '~V h Id happens 
eight state elections. when an 0 IC 0 er a~ P:Dp~-

Ed rd J McCormack was lar as Congr mall Philbm IS 
wa. d b toppled. It co Id not have hap-

the last Democrat electe y . Phil " Id d ' t . t 
the voters to the office. He was pe~ed 10 In S t) IS. riC , 
th . t . th 1958 and 1960 whIch he serv most of hIS pD

e VIC or me . lit' I Iif b t the addition of 
elections, winning over Chrls- lea e , .. 
t· A H t J in 1958 such commu ties as Newton 
Ian . er er, r. , . d W t t Philb ' , dis 

Elliot L. Richardson was a~ ater ow 0 .10 S -
elected in 1966, Edward W. trICt set the s ge fllr his down-
Brooke in 1964 and 1962 and the fall. . . 
late George Fingold in 1956. Part of the bItte r feeling on 
1954 and 1952. Philbin:s part ppaJ'ently stems 

But the custom 'of picking from his res ntment over the 
. G I manner In which he was 

Republican Attorney enera s red b th 'N II St eet 
in the Bay State is likely to smea y ea r 
come to an abrupt halt in the Journal and from . thede fhelP 

N 3 I t· Father Dn n re('elv rom 
ov. e ec Ion. I ' th tat 
Polls and surveys show At- pef.~~n/D~ sn t:~k a calcu-

torney General Robert H. I ed litic I risk. when he 
QUinn a probable wlOner over at po d t f 

D Id L C h' sought the n or semen s 0 
Attorn~y ona . onn. IS public leader who live outside 
Republican adversary. . h Ph' lbin d' trict and outside 

Qumn appears to have a vlr- tel Th t b k 
Massachuset . a can ac-

• 

________________________________ , fire and h rt a . candidate. 

Father Orina won so his strat
egy cannot b secund-guessed. The All New Peugeot 304 But he certai Iy mId a right to 
seek tha t sup rt is a 4-door sedan with sports car 

handling. Features include: 

COMPLETE 

$2539.0'0' 
DElIVERED BOSTON 

• 4-wheel independent 

Congressm n Philbin was 
saying only hat political re
porters said efor e him when 
he declared is needed in the 
next Congre s to prevent his 
district and his state " from 
sustaining i repaJ'able losses. 
not onlv in d fens~! . but in eco
nomic ·pros rity and employ
ment. " 

That is a p werful argument 
• Front disc brakes Whether it ill be powerful 
• Michelin radial tires enough to lee:! Congress-

suspension man Philbin over the handicap 
• Front wheel drive .. Fully reclining seab of not havin his name on the 

IMIT ED I ballot is a q estion which will 

BRITANNI'C- MOTORS L ,nc. notbeanswreduntiltheelec-
tion returns re tahulated. 

1 8 -.RIGHTON AVENUE Meanwhil , there are con-

What this three-way question 
does is set the stage for a vote 
in Massachusetts on President 
Nixon's policies in Vietnam . 

This question will become 
meaningless if the U.S . Su
preme Court upholds the valid
ity of the action by Congress in 

• 
OF ELECTROLOGY 

(PERMANENT HAl. REMOVAL) 

59 TEMPLE PLACE, SUITE 607 
BOSTON, MASS. 

REGISTER NOW 
MAKE ELECfROLOGY YOUR CAREER 

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR TRAINING IF YOU ARE 
OVER 18 YRS. OLD AND HAVE COMPLETED mGH 
SCHOOL. 
WE ARE APPROVED BY CITY, STATE AND FEDERAL 
AGENCIES. INQUIRE ABOUT FREE CLtNIC TREATMENTS 

FALL CLASSES START SOON 
Day and Eve~ing Classes Available 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

I'nftnA 423·553& or 254·2031 

NEW FOR FALL ... 

... the latest 
in Fashion ... 

a complete line 
of nurses' Pantsuits 

Name Brand 
Uniforms by 

FAMOUS MAKERS 

SMOCKS \\ 
I . 
I \ 
\ \ Waitresses' 
i \ Uniforms in all 
~ Styles & Colors 

SMART UNIFORM CENTER 

reducing the voti ng age to 18. It 
will have significance if the 
highest court rules that Con
gress acted illegally. 
, The issue is a simple one. Do 

you tbink a 19 or 20-year-old boy 
or girl should be given the right 
to vote? 

Rt'sidt'nb attt'nd 
postgrad st'llIinar 

Gloria D. Alvino, Barbara 
Fitzpatrick, Robert M. Levine 
and Rubin J . Spiegel of Brook
line, are among the 130 regis· 
trants currently attending a 
Postgraduate Seminar for 
practicing pharmacists at the 
Massachusetts College of Phar
macy, Boston. 

The course presents an in
depth evaluation of some of the 
widely used therapeutic agents 
as well as a discussion of some 
disease entities. Particular 
emphasis is being placed on 
corticosteroid therapy and 
Parkinson's disease. 

R UBIN EpSTEIN, President 

NEW I~TEHEST 11,\ TES 

70/0 
on Certificates o f Deposit for 
$100,000 and over, 30 to 89 

Days 
1 

71~4% 
on Certif icates of Deposit for 
$100,000 and over, I year or 
more 

Under $100,000 
2 years or more .. .. .. __ . _ . .. . 
I year . __ . __ .. _ .. _ .. ...... . 
All rates subject f a change without 

53,4 96 
SY2% 
notice. 

YES FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
WITH NO SERVICE CHARGE 

(Min imum Balance of $ J 00 Required) 

FOT Complete I nformation Call City Bank: 

MAtN OFFtCE, 25 Court 5 •. , Bos.on • 742-3500 

Branch Office: 
ALLSTON: 125 Harvard Ave .• 783-1 402 

MATTAPAN, 1214 Blue H;tJ Ave . • 296-1 992 
ROXBURY: 130 Newmorket Sq • 427-1050 

er Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

GENERAL 

TIRE TWO WEEKS ONLY 
I 

GENERAL KRAFTREAD 
WINTER CLEAT TIRES 

(General's factory-method retreads) 

$ 

. FOR 

plus 45¢ to 70¢ 
Fed. Ex. Tax 
each tire and two 
recappable tires 

BLACKWALLS or WHITEWALLS 

BUY NOW A T OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE 

GENERAL'S FIRST -LINE* 
WINTER CLEAT SLP 

• FIRST·lINE QUALITY" 
Not a second or thi(d line tire 

• 4-PtY NYGEN· NYLON CORD 

• OEEP DURAGEN· RUBBER TREAD 
Thousands 0' gripping edges 

• CONTOURED SHOULDER DEStGN 
Provides grealer sl.blllly 

95 
. each, size 6.50 x 13 
tubeless black wall. 
plus $1 .79 Fed. Ex . Tax 
~h;tewal~s and larger 
stzes available at 
extra cost. 

industry·.,id, standard for tires. 

7.75 x 14 

G.50 x 13 

6.95 x 14 

7.35 x 15 

7.35 x 14 

7.75 x 15 
7.00 x 13 

6.85 x 15 

plus 45¢ to 87¢ Fed. Ex. 
Tax each tire and two 
recappable tires 
State and / or local 
taxes extra. 

LARGER SIZES 
SALE PRICED 
AT ONLY 

GENERAL PERMANENT 

ANTI-FREEZE 
TOP QUALITY! 

WINDSHIELD CLEANER 
and SOLVENT 

(Protects to 25 Below Zero) 

Provides long lasting 

protection against freeze-ups 

$1.19 GAL_ 

• Non-Breakable one gallon 
container 

79~ 
• Easy pour spout 

• Convenient 

gal. carTY handle 

P,.eld u tno.n at~GeIM .. 1 T I~ SIa," COmt)lbtrvll~ p.r\c.d It ,ndlonol/!d!r' .N,. diegI'.i"" the Ilene .. , alon. 

GlN,ERAL TIRE SERVICE 
950 Commonwealth Ave, (Opp_ Comm _ Armory) 

Boston 731-2200 

" ';' 

'" " Q 

a 
~ 

; 
== 

1 _______ --~B:;O~S~T~O~N:.-.:7;,;8:.2:.;,-9 .. 6O;;0~--------• . flic ting poli cal opinions as to whether C ngre~,sman Phil- 782-1133 ALLSTON Fall Mon .. Wed., & Thurs. Eves_ ""ili,yl ,.5.0.'-.'iiiill.5 ____ .. 
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PlANS HAVE BEEN COMPlETED for the annual 
dinner and meeting of the New England Re
gional Boord of the Anti-Oefamation League of 
B' nai ~'rith which will b. held Sunday nigh't, 
Oct. 25, in the main ballroom of the Sheraton
Plaza Hotel in Ioston. The keynote speaker 

,will be Dot. Schary, distinguished playwright 
and producer and honorary national chairman 
~ the Anti-Defamation League. Members of 

the planning committee which made all of the 
arrangements for the dinner are shown above, 
seated, I.ft to right, Mrs. Mauray Tye, Mrs. 
David E. Grossman, and Mrs. Alan •. Morse Jr. 
Standing, left to right, Mrs. Bertram Paley and 
Bertram Paley, co-chairmen; Philip Krupp, Dr. 
Mauroy Tye, Alan R. Morse Jr. and David E. 
Grossman. 

"Can Can" 

by 

CAri.tian Dior 

1356 Beacon St. Co olidge Corner Br oo ~ l;ne . ' 

I 
'---

-.-.n ,. --
BRAND NEW 

IHOOVER 
CONVERTIBLE 

Get the 

HOOVER 
• It beat •• 01 it .weeps_ 01 it 
cloan. , , , really doep,cleon. 
corpe" and rug •. 

• Powerful, ball bearing 
.. quipped motor for 
long life and troublo/~~~~ 
free •• rvice. ~ 

• Guaranteed by Hoover, 
the great •• t name in 
floor care. 

• Ask about the attach· 
ment. that make this 
Hoover a real 2 in J 
cleaner. 

TRADE-IN VALUE FO~ 
YOUR OLD CLEANER 

FREE HOME DELIVERY 
BEACON VACUUM CO. 

Quality Service at the Right Price 
Genuine Hoses and Bags for All Models 

NEW ENGLAND'S 
LARGEST HOOVER FACTORY 

SERVICE CENTER 

PROMPT PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY FOR ALL 
SERVICE WORKI 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS !! 

1151 COMMONWEALTH AVE. 
(BROOKLINE-ALLSTON LINE) 

787-5500 
AMPlE PARKING IN FRONT AND REAR OF STORE 

VISTA 
launches . 
compalgn 

In a concerted effort to fill 
the growing demand for VISTA 
volunteers, a special two-week 
college recruiting compaign is 
being conducted in the Boston 
a rea , beginning this past Mon· 
day, 

VISTA (Volunteers In Serv, 
ice To America ) representa· 
tives will visit local compuses, 
including Boston University. 
Boston College, Harvard Uni
versity. the University of Mas· 
sachusetts and Brandei s Uni· 
versity. They a re seeking rna· 
ture, skilled men and women to 
live and work with America 's 
low income groups. A wide va· 
r ie ty of volunteers, particu· 
la rly those with specific educa· 
tional backgrounds, are need
ed, as well as older person~ 
who have practiced a profes· 
sion or occupation most of their 
lives. At present there are 
some 400 volunteers who are 
over SO. All must make a year
long commitment to serve 
America . 

VISTA volunteers come from 
a ll races and economic back
grounds ; they work in the 
hearts of big cities and in the 
remote hollows of Appalachia . 
There are some 162 VISTA vol· 
unteers in Massachusetts cur· 
rently. The largest comple
ment of volunteers - 81 , in 
September 1970 - work in the 
Boston Department of Commu
nity Affairs. a state·wide or· 
ganization working with local 
grass· root s groups. Some 
VISTA volunteers serve the 
youth of Roxbury and patients 
in the Boston State Hospital , 
while others work in Hyannis, 
North Adams, Somerville. 

.Leominster and Jamaica Plain. 
Area resident s who would 

like more information and ap
pli cations for VISTA are in
vited to write : VISTA Recruit· 
ment. Northeast Region , P .O. 
Box 313 . Fort Wa shington . 
Penn. 19034 . 

In Vietnam 
Marine Pfc. Joseph M. Con

way, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Conway of 22 ' High 
St. . Brookline, is now serving 
wi th Force Logistic Command 
in Vietnam. 

~(/,.t/tlt 7ip.6 
By 

SANTO A, 
BUTERA 

Graduate 
Univ ersity of 
Massachtlsett8 
Agricultural: 

College 

October 22, 1970 

Fall Acti";lie.< 

Continue to rake leaves from 
lawn. 

Perenials can be cut back. 
divided and transplanted. 

Fall is the best time to plan 
or sub-divide peonies. 

Continue to plant spring 
flowering bulbs in wen drained 
areas. 

Lilt out dahlias. cannas. 
tuberous begonias and glads. 
and store for winter . 

Fertilize lawns and shrubs. 
and use super-phosphate to help 
in forming dower bude of rho
dodendrons and dogwood. 

Lime lawns if needed. 

'ndden,ally. you '" find M,. Su'
ero', advertisement unde, Land
scaping in our c~ssili8d columns: . 

The Concerned 
zens of G rea ter 
completed ItS 
tions 
CommunHy 
first step in 
munity based 
and response to 
is es tabl ishlOg an 
Jewi sh Li ving" -
entire citizenry of 

Courses will 

A Citizen G Publication 

Jewish educatio n 
ner's and advanced Hebrew . 
Customs and Ceremomes a~ 
They Apply to Toda.I" Unng 
and Contempurar! Judaism 

Tte <:ourSE! In Contemporar~ 
Judaism starts with the experi
ences of the student body and 
re la tes them to the problems 
and responSibilitIe s faCing 
Jews toda\' 

Forma l'c1asses In begl nner·s 
and advanced Hebrew wli l be 

offered In conjunction with 
Congregation Kadimah-To ras 
~Ioshe . 

Opem ng session for the" J n
st itu te of Jewi sh Living" takes 
place Tuesda y evening . Oct. 2i . 
a t i :30 p.m. For informat ion on 
regist ra tion. ca ll 254-1333. 

All classes will be held at 
Cong rega ti on Kadimah-Tora s 
Moshe. 11 3 Wa shington St.. 
Brighton. 

smal JUVENILE STORES 

MI~TOH BRADLEY 
• CUZY FARM 
FIRE ALARM OlEMR EOAME 

" TRAVEL 
"IRK " SKOP OlME 

. game' 2 $1 
8"d- for 

ECKER SET 
~~==n 

2 for $1 
v. ... onIU playln , board. 
n red . 12 black pl ... UC 
r )\eckerl 

HASBRO 
ELECTRIC 

SHAVER 

2 for $1 

SET 

2 for $1 
Two 10x8 plnell. 8011 
colon. arU,t brulh. 
complete InllrucUrms 
Beautiful 011 palnt
In" the Unt Ilmt' . 

ROMPER ROOM 

DO BEE 
DOUGH 
2 for $1 

S:ented doug" for modeling 
fun. 

EMEHEE 

AUTOMATIC 
TWIRLING 

BATON 

2 for $1 
No lesson neerled Spms 
eve ry time . 

CINDY JOY 

DOLL IN BAG 
OR PURSE 

2 for $1 
All vinyl pa tent 

.. 

HEW SUPERFAST 

MATCHBOX 
CARS 

~ A~m~:rto~!,e 
~ from . 

MILTOH BRADLEY 

ASTRONAUTS 
OF ... pPO\.LO " 

. 2 for $1 
~~- It. new pussle com

memoraUnl one of 
man'. IIre~tt . t 
achlevemenll. 

MILTOH BRADLEY 

MOTHER'S HELPER 
2 for $1 
Por 2 to • plnen. Ii. 
real fun lame for 
:founl,ten that takn 
them upltaln, dowo
.tatn, aod an thru 
the hOUIli! . 

AKE· ALOHG 

BAG SET 
1~~2for$1 

DIE.QAST 
TRUCKS 

2 for $1 
Brightly painted 
die cast metal. 

CRAYOLA 
64 CRAYONS 

2 for $1 
A 11 dllreren~ 
rolon. B u lit· 
In Ihupener. 

TOY TRUMPET 
OR 

TOY SAXOPHONE 

S t rIke up the bind with 
thne , ttractlve loy mU$lcI\ 
instrument •. 

3-PIECE 

DRESSER SET 

2 for $1 
Perfect for litt le 
9 1r1 S. 

OHIO 

MECHANICAL METAL 

TOASTER 

2 for $1 
MOvab le lever , Fu ll 
color metal. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

DE[IHAM DORCHESTER NATICK 

BAB annual meeting 
The annual meeting of the p.m. The entertainment seg· 

Boston Aid to the Blind . Inc .• ment of the day's activities, 
Jewish Guild , is scheduled to be will be "The Wonderful World 
held at the Temple Israel Meet- of Song," featuring Marylyn 
ing House, Longwood avenue at Schultz and Fran Mesher. 
Riverwa y. Boston . Thursday, In addition to the BAB mem
Oct. 29. according to Mrs. bership, there will be several 
Maurice M. Welling . of Brook- reserved tables for the BAB's 
line, president. visually-handicapped popula-

The agenda will include a tion, under the supervision of 
Petite Luncheon at Noon, fol· Arthur Gabel of Quincy. BAB 
lowed by the meeting at 1:30 executive director . 

HASBrtO 

PENCIL 
COLORINa SET 

2 for $1 
Casper - Don,ild Duck 
• Mary Poppins 

RAINBOW 

PLAY DOH 
AS SEEN ON TV 

2 for $1 
4. canl. Red. 'ell ow, 
blUe white 

PLAY DOCTOR 
OR 

PLAY NURSE KIT 

Student;; in 
Illinois 

;! 
;0' 

J • 
Two local residents are cur· .g 

renlly enrolled at Lake Forest 1 
College in Lake Forest. Illinois. 01 

They are : William Harry S' 
Selle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 'i 
:~~ ~~r~~I:, ~40 p~~~le:;'nSt~i ... 

Mrs. Jeannette Pyle. 144 Mid· t 
dlese. Rd .• Chestnut Hill. Both §' 
boys are freshmen. .. 

AS SEEH 

Ol'l TV 

2 for :$ 11 
Walk. down Itlln. 

HANDI·CRAFT 

FAIRY QUEEN 
. PLAY PHONE 

CREATIVE 

TINKERTOY 

2 for $1 

t'I 

r 
~, 
F 

r 
I 
". 

! 
if 
f 
t'I 
i: 

.t 
1 
r 
t 
'r ... 

J 
! 
== 

2 for $1 
Perfect for hours of fun 
for both boys and girls. 

Precision made with white 
brick parts with COLOR. 
SAFE fin ish . Each set con
tains an ideal book. 

PRINCESS 
KNIT SET 

2 for $1 
Exclusively designed 
knitting spool. 

UKE 

2 for $1 
Be like all you r fa vO" 
ite TV stors! Hours of 
fun! 

MAGGIE MAGHETIC 

'!~'~~IL;! 2 for $1 

c8::-....... -) 
REVELL 

WALT DISNEY'S 

PETER PAN PIRATE SHIP 

• ~:~~! 
plastic model kIt. 

NO DEALERS PLEASE! 

CHILDREN'S 

PLAY SHOES 

2 for $1 
Just like mommy's! 

MAnEL 
Wiz.z·zer Tops 

2 for $1 
World's ..... ildest ..... hirle'. 
Swings ' n spins, bal .. n. 
ces. dangles . etc . 

ASSORTED 

YARN Ir BURLAP 
PICTURE KITS 

2 for $1 
Sever .. 1 different kits 
to choose from. 

REVELL 

SPORTS 
CARS 

2 for $1 
Autin Kule,. 3000. 
Triumph TAt . 
Sunbeam Alpine . 
MOB Sport , ("If. 

~M"'ll BAYSIDE SHOPPtNG OTE q AT SHERWOOD 
MALL PLAZA 

1. VFW P'orl.. woy 
MI ...... non 51 Day 11,,0 ACROSS F.OM SlAR S 

Otdham Neo . C olum b ,,~ 510 

HOURS HOURS HOURS 
.... M.- tOP.M. to .... M.- IO P.M. lQA.M .- l0P.M . 

) 
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.. SPRING WEDDING, Judge and 

.~ Mrs. Charles J . Artesoni of 
li Chestnut Hill announce the en
~ gage men. of their daught.r, 

1;j Donna Marie , to Alec J, Sel.slcy, 
~ son of Mrs. Catherine M. Ole. of 

• Romeo, Michigan, and Alb.rt E. 
~ Sel.sky of Washington, Mich. 
~ Miss A,feIGni is a graduate of 

.!lJ Aquinas Junior College and her .. _---------,~5'u~ aD fiance is now serving with the 

.: U.S. Navy. They will wed May 

.. 29, 1971. 
J! 
u 
'c 
o 
~ 

.c 
1.1 .. 
c 

1 
III .. 
~ 
.~ 

.:! 

.c .. 

*********A • 
•• lr.I •• y 

by 

oscar 
weber 

"BROAD MINDED 
HUMANITARIAN" 

Q. My son was born on Janu
ary 28, 1959 at 2:13 a.m. Boston, 
Mass. I would like a character 
analysis. 

E .P .G. 

A. On your son's date of birth 
the Sun and Venus were both in 
Aquarius; Mars was in Taurus ; 
Uranus in Leo; the Moon and 
Pluto were in Virgo ; Neptune, 
Jupiter and the Ascendent were 
in Scorpio and Mercury and 
Sa tu rn were in Capricorn. 

Jupiter in the rising Sign 
(Ascendent) in Scorpio usually 
indicates one who is resource
ful , able to dig deeply into mat
ters and especially as he gets 
older, he should be able to deal 
promptly and effectively with 

__ problems as they may arise. 
. Jie can be warm, friendly 

and have very deep emotions. 
His wi ll power is strong and he 
would be inclined to do as he 
pleased regardless as to who 
told him not to do so. 

While having a progressive 
attitude, he would try to use, 
new or advanced ideas in pract
ical ways. 

Under normal conditions he 
can display a very happy dispo
sition and be inclined to be gen
erous. In fact, he is desirous of 
obtaining the best of everything 
whether he can afford it or not. 
While he should be well able to 
.acquire generous amounts of 
money through his own efforts, 
there is some question as to 
just how much he will be able 
to hold on to. One way or an
other "money is likely to burn a 
hole in his pocket ." 

He should be able to select 
the correct occupation in life 
and especially when he is deal· 
ing with people, the public or 
organized groups, he is most 
likely to be successful. 

Despite the fa ct of his strong 
will and at times somewhat 
erratic behavior early in life. 
he should develop into a broad
minded humanitarian, working 
to improve the lot of his fellow 
man. 

For questions to be answered 
ID tbls columD, mail birth data 
and question to Ask Oscar, Box 
114, Canton, Mass. 02021. 
Please sign your name wbich 
wllI Dol be published. Selected 
questions can only be answered 
througb tbis column. 

••• 
For information to join Os· 

car Weber'S Classes in Astrol
ogy for Beginners and Ad .. 
vanced Studies, phone 828-3331. 

Mental 
health 

volunteers 
needed 

Citizen volunteers are ur
gently needed to fill positions 
on the Mental Health and Re
tardation Board of Region Six, 
serving Brookline, Brighton 
and Allston, Mission Hill, and 
Jamaica Plain. 

Persons who would be inter
ested in planning and making 
decisions about what mental 
health and retardation pro
grams in their neighborhoods 
should be should call Miss 
Mooney at AS 7-8107, Monday 
through Friday, between 9 a.m. 
and5p.m . 

2 5~ off on CONT AD 
COOK BOOK S ""-..,.,, 

1501. can 
GH SATURDAY OCT. 

OFFER GOOD Tll'!.?lUcaelo , ""Slome:\ 
tCa.h valee l I lt 01 a eee 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY, OCT. 22 

THROUGH 
SATURDAY, OCT. 24 

We Reserve The Right 

To Li m it Quantities 

RICH IN NUTRITION 

Del Mon e 
Eqrly Garden 

SWEET PEAS 
170Z 
CAN 20c 

California Shoulder 
Bone In-Cut From Chuck Boneless Cross Cut Rib 

Ib 

'IHISICOND 
OUND' 

tJ:tliWr.:t+ ·· Wh · ~ 'IIMI A. 

Reg Prite 99t THIS WUK'S PilCE • • • • 

Dinner 'late 
c 

With Each 
$3 purchase 

a Seedless-Red or 'Whlte 

Grapefruit 
California 

Fresh Brocco 
LARGE 
BUNCH 

•• 

California Table Stock _ 

souD .. ~scal Celer~, .• . 
Geisha White Tuna ~f~ 39c BAN ROLL.ON 79~OZ WELCH'S ... REFRESHING FAVORITES 

Tomato Juice QUART27c 
BOTTLE 

ASSORTED FLAVORS . 

Hi-C Fruit Drinks ~A~z27c 
BEEF 

Alpo Dog Food 14V20z23c 
CAN 

SALAD DRESSING 

Miracle Whip QT58C 
JAR 

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE! 

ClOROX 
LAUNDRY 

BLEACH 
GAl. 
JUG 49c 

DEODORANT SIZE 

DRY BAN"12cOFF"59c LABEL 4~ 
Anti.Perspirant SIZE 

SOFTIQUE 59~oz 
CAN BATH BEADS 

VITALIS 89~ LIQUID HAIR GROOM 

:. .: 
: .' 

PALS' ~:':; VITAMINS 
MULTIPLE 60 B~T 1.79 

VALID THROUGH SAT., OCT. 24, 1970 at A&P/A-Mart 
: 

: : 
: 

: .. 
WITH THIS COUPON 

EXCEDRIN 
1 ... ," .. '". \ .... " " " . 

EXTRA STRENGTH 100 IN 99C 
PAIN RELIEVER BOT 

VALID THROUGH SAT., OCT. 24, 1970 at A&P/A-Mart 

~Em~ill)fr! 
I .:. :.:: " ,,: ~ITH THIS COUPON 

I BUFFERIN 
: ( ANALGESIC100 IN 99C I :: TABLETS BOX 

I .. VAlID THROUGIfSAT., OCT. 24,1970 at A&P/A-Mart 

I ,: . :. . .,:.. : L- _______________ _ 

, 
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N.Y. 
CUT 

Super-Right Quality 
Juicy and Flavorful 
Heavy Steer Beef! Ib 

Boneless Rump 51 Ilk 1.3aLs. 

C FR C 
lb 

\b 
STRAIGHT 

CUT 
BONELESS ••• 

MILDLY CURED ••. TRIMMED 

9 to 11 Center and End Cu, Chops Per Package . 
.JIA<, 

P-ork -Chops ' -% Lt'IN 
S IC:ED 

"'LIVER and BACO 'SALE! 
BEEF 

LIVER 
PORK 
LIVER 

48~48~ 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE ", FRESHLY NO 

Ground Chuck 
.> 

PORK, , , STORE PACKAGED 

Link Sausages 
"SIRLOIN OF THE SEA" 

Swordfish TASTY 
STEAKS 

HERE'S FINE NUTRITION 

78~ 

88~ 

88~ 

ALLGOODB 
SLICED 

BACO 

74 
FRESH, TENDER 

Chicke 
FRESH PICNIC 5 

Pork 5 

SUPER-RIGHT 
SLICED 

BACON 

78~B 
PKG 

BREASTS 
or TH IGHS 

~I»ulder 

58~ 

42~ 
A&P PREPARED" COLE SLAW OR-

Potato S~alad 

•• 

140Z35 C 
CUP 

'wallan 
unch 

LL FLAVORS 

31 C 

207 Market St. 
AT NORTH BEACON ST. 

BRIGHTON 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Easy, Free Parking 

R ROSE 
TEA BAGS 

WITH THI S COUPON AND 88 C 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR 
MORE. VALID THROUGH 100 

SATURDAY, OCT. 24, 1970 IN PKG 

WITH tHIS COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5 .00 OR 
MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY, OCT. 24, 1970 

Overnight 
AMPE'RS 
WITH TH IS COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR 
MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY, OCT. 24, 1970 68c 
BOX 

OF12 

I::::::::;",:,:.:.:.:.: 

!' HEINZ TOMATO 

... 
:>' ... 

... 
:>' 

TO BE WED: Planning to w.d :, 
are Miss Donna Carol Wallins :::. 
and Burton Edward Greenspon, cg.. 
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 0-
Bernard Greenspon of West ~ 
Hartford. The couple's engage~ ~ 
ment is announced by Miss Wal~ !!' 
lin" , parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben- g 
iamin Wallins of Bloomfield and t'\ 
formerly of Brookline. The fUJure :;.: 
bride is a graduate of LaSeli Jun- ; 
ior Coli .... Her fianc. is a grad- ~ 
uate of the University of Con- :::
nedicut and is a second-year 3 
law stud.nt at the University of .. 
Virginia law School. g 

Q.. ... 
:>' .. 
'" Q 

E meth Chap. :; 
hold show ~ 

! for tots .. 
A Hallowe'en party including g, 

a special magic show, has been ~ 
. arranged for 70 youngsters at g 

the Children's HospiUiI. Bos· :x: 
ton, by the newly instituted == 
Emeth Chapter 1389. B'nai B'- i 
rith Women of District Number ~ 
One, Boston to be held at 2:30 ~ 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29. 

Stuart V. Wiley of Stoneham. 
president of the Society of 
American Magicians, Herman 
Hansen Assembly Number 
Nine, will entertain youngsters 
at Children's Hospital , Boston. 
Thursday afternoon. Oct. 29 at 
2: 30 p. m. as a fea ture of Na
tional Magic Week, Oct. 25 
through Oct. 31. Masks, prizes, 
candy, milk and donuts will be 
dis tributed to the convalesci ng 
chi ld ren by the girls of the B'
na i B'rith chapter. 

Among the officers are: Mrs. 
Bertram Alkon . of Brookline, 
president : Mrs. Edward Neus~ 
tad t of Roslindale , membership 
vice president: Mrs. Gera ld 
Neustadt of Hyde Park , pro
gram vice president; Mrs. Jay 
Slotkin of Brighton. fund rais
ing vice president; Mrs. Phyllis 
Newman of Brookline. treas
urer . Miss Sheila Smokier of 
Brookline, financial secreta ry; 
Mrs. Arthur Schwartz of West 
Newton, recording secretary; 
Mi ss Harriet Abrams of West 
Roxbury, corresponding secre
tary : Mrs. Dennis Checkoway, 
of Roslindale, counselor: Mrs. 
Joel Kane of West Roxbury, 
sentinel: Miss Elaine Gilman 
of South Weymouth, guardian; 
Mrs. Sandra Lowney of Brook
line. historian, Mrs. Michael 
Rovner of Framingham, 1 year 
trustee : Mi ss Carol Niss of 
Brookline, 2 year trustee: and 

I Mrs. Stephen Schneider of 
I Brookline, 3 year trustee. 
I Advisor to the newly formed 

chapter is Miss Anita Simons, 
who is now serving her second 
term as council vice president. 

Jewi sh 
Ch·iI 

Serv ice 
Banquet : KETCHUP I Da~~~ I~:\~;n~~;i~~~~~~t,:i~~ 

II ': 2 8 I Civil Service Employees, Bos-
WITH THIS COUPON AND C I ton Chapter, will be held on 

I PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR : Sunday evening, Nov. 8 at the 
MORE. VALID THROUGH 200Z' I Colonial Ten Acres. Wayland. 

L SATURDAY, OCT. 24 , 1970 BOTTLE : I B anquet Chairman Samuel 

l:' ': _A& P/A.Ma~ :ftIIII:J:JIIIIIr:tf:::::IIII~~ l~ouP:: Pe' Family _._ J ~~~~~:;n~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~ 
men : Arthur Provizor, master 
of ceremonies; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Cheinstein, hosts and 
Perry Weinberg, chairman of 
the Ad book. He also named 
Morris Kohn , chairman of the 
Ticket committee, ably ~s· 
sisted by Financial Secretary 
Jack Sonis and Treasurer 
Harry King. 

A few single and table reser
vatior.s are still available and 
may be obUiined by calling 
(Newton ) 527-1l762, (West Rox
bury) 327-2925 and (Brookline) 
734-3185. 

Chapter . President Harry 
Freed of Brookline also an· 
nounced that three college 
scholarships will be awarded to 
children of members at this 
event which will feature enter
tainment and the Larry Valen· 
tine Orchestra for dancing. 

He said that many projects 
of great interest to the mem· 
bership are being planned for 
the coming year. Joseph I. 
Barnett was named director of 
public relations. 
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:r----~-----_....., Honeym trip Allston miss weds Brookline man 
~ PSS to Haw 

~ 

WANNA BUY 
A 

HOT PAIR' 
of SKIS? 

CJ{OSSIGNOL 
Brand New 1971 Models at a Price 

that's "A STEAL"! 
Take your Pick and Run 

.STRATOS .STRATEX .STRATOFLEX 
Junior and Adult Models 

Are Yours Until You Clean Us Out!! 

By the way ... tell 'em Pierre (that 's 
French for Rossignol) sent you!! 

"rs. Kenneth L. 

A trip to Hawaii followed the lusion wa s appliqued with 
recent wedding of Miss Linda rna lace. 
Diane Denni s. daughter of Mr. of honor was (he 
and Mrs. Albert Denni s of groom ' sisler. Eudis Cohen . 
Brookline. and Kenneth L. Coh- Best was Gary Denni s. 
en. who is the son of Dr. and brolhe bride. 
Mrs. Abraham Cohen of Miami The is a cum laude 
and New York . Barnard College 

The couple wa s wed at the and studying at the 
Chateau Garod by Rabbi Fr,ank ew Ulliversity Graduate 
Waldorf. The b~ide wore an School. husband i s a CUlT' 

empire dress of English net lau?e te of Columbia 
appliqued WiLh fe-embroidered ;vo"I;,v nd is attending 
lace and seed pearls over peau ' YU "1"dic,al School. They will 
de soie . Her mantilla of silk iI· reside New York City. 

Recent 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick attended the Uni-

Speyer of Salt Lake City. Utah , VeirSIlLVIOI C"lifornia at Berke-
announce the recent marriage administrative sec· 
of their daughter. Mary Bonnie tbe Applied Human 
Carol , to Harold Garabed Zu· . grl}Up at Brandeis 
lalian Jr. , who is the son of Mr. ;ve"';tv Her husband, a 
and Mrs. Harold Zulalian of ~" ,u".I< of Boston University , 
Brookline. of lulalian Rug Gal-

The couple was wed at the Brookline, and is a 
Holy Trinity Armenian Apos· direc tor of the Brook· 

.....A.A( ..,. tolic Church in Cambridge and Club. ,,~ -. ~ held a reception a t the MJT honeymoon, the 

£ Faculty Club. F~;:~~,~r;on the groom's . ~ ~ r for the Ameri-
•• The bride wore a gown of ral:es. An extended 

" ~ , :..... ... .. '" OW· !t_ white organdy which was fash· skiing in wilzerland 
... ioned with a mandarin collar, 

is planned for 
SKI SHOP long puff sleeves, and a beaded couple will reside 

Alencon lace bodice. ~'n~~*~~======= 638 COMMONWEALTH AVE Attending as maid of honor 
. was Patricia Clark. Brides· 

(Corner of Centre St.) maid was Mrs. Beite Bator. tb, ir own devices. 
Best man was Arthur Swan· will usually follow the 

L _______ ..;N:.:.,:E;:.,;,W;"T.:.:O:,.N;.;,..:.,:CE:;;.;,.NT:;.:.:.;RE::.. _______ --I son. Ushers were Neil Rogen, s~~":;~4ia::n:~d narrow. That is. 
Stephen Cudlitz , Robert Crane, lhe and narrow path 
Andrew Bator, and Ole Sand- OI !W lawn. 

OPEN 
10 - 6:00 

Mon - Sat. 

ven . 

PICK-A-DILLY 
FA.CTORY SHOE OUTLET 

( FORMERLY PIONEER SHOE OUTLET) 

~ 
NEXT TO BIG BUY" 

"''''' '''a lid! 

The wedding of Maureen 
F rances Roche , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Roche of 
Allston . to Norman Frederick 
Barber Jr .. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman F. Barber. of Brook· 
line. took place recently at St. 
Anthony' s Church. 

The church ceremony was 
followed by a wedding recep
tion at the Sheraton Com· 
mander Hotel in Cambridge . 
Following a trip to Vermont. 
the couple will settle in Brigh
ton . 

The bride wore an A·line 
gown of silk organza featuring 
seed pearls on lace . A matching 
camelot cap held her vei l. 

Maid of honor for he r sister 
wa s Marv Roche. Bridesmaids 
were Patricia McGarth. Eliza
beth Shea, Kathleen Riordan. 
ar.d Mrs. James Ferguson. 

Best man was Bruce Barber. 
the groom's brother. Ushers 
were Paul Foley . David J . 
Roche Jr .. Joseph Roche. a nd 
Jalles Ferguson . 

The bride is a senior at 
Framingham State College. 
and the groom is studying at 
Northeastern University. 

Mrs. Norman F. Barber Jr . 

Brookline 
Circle 

n's 
page 

'with Mrs. Alfred Frechette 
presiding over the business 
meeting at 2 p.l1"". 

The prograrr.:~ will be " Mu-
meets seum Collection of Sandwich 

kl' C· I FI Glass." presented by the Sand· 
Broo me ~Irlc e. ~rence wich Historical Society. 

Crittenton WI mee hon The circle ' s " Nearly New 
Wednesday. Oct. 28. at t e Sale" will feature numerous 
Harvard Church. Harvard and articles. all in good condition. 
Marion streets. ·11 b . I ·th 

A coffee snack bar will be There WI e Jewe ry , WI 
harrdset stones, and stationary. 

held from 12 :30 to 1 :30 p.m. . Proceeds from the sale will 

CARl" 
schedules 

Tt'" 

go to the Cri ttenton Hastings 
House. . 

. Mrs. Raymond F . Simpson is 
circle service representative. 
Mrs. Thomas Wemyss is chair
man of the fa shion show· lunch-
eon tickets. 

The Boston Chapter. Chil- p' 1\1 
dren 's Asthma Research Insti- 11lt'_ . all?r 
tute & Hospital (CARIH \ will IIlUSH'SerleS 

Maine honeymoon for couple 

hold its annual Paid-up Mem
bership Tea and Membership 
Drive. Sunday. Ocl. 25 at 2:30 
p, m , at All Sai nt s Church. 1773 
Beacon St.. Brookline. There 
will be a door prize. refresh
ments and a guest apeaker
Arthur Zwiebel. CARIH Ea st 

Pine Manor Junior College 's 
Ellsworth Hall series event 
Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 8:30 p.m. 
will be Claude Frank Recital of 
Beethoven Piano Sonatas. Tick
et s will be $3.50. $4 ,50. $5.50. 

Please make checks payable 
to Pine Manor Junior College 
and mail to Ellswor'h Hall. 400 
Heath St " Chestnut Hill. Mass .. 
02167 with self·addressed. 
s tamped enve.lope. Tel: 734· 
9400. Tickets may also be pur

... 
J 

I - '. . ~ , 

Mrs. Kenne tb M . Frankel 

Coast Director. 
The Bell House in Sharon Miss Phoebe Abrahams is 

was the setting for the recent chairman of the day while M;s. 
wed~ing of Miss Candace Rose Resnick is program chair. 
Slavin and Kenneth M. Fran- man. Members and friend s are 
keL 

invited. Friends· admission is cha sed at the doo ~. 
The bride is the daEghter of $1.00, which will be applied ..................... . 

Mrs. Harriet G. Slavin of towards dues upon becoming a . BERNARD : 
Brookline a nd Joseph Slavin of b • • 

mem er. •• MUSIC STUDIOS •• Natick. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin K. Fran- 1948 WATCH BAND KING 1970 : Private Instrumental • 
keL The couple will reside in ALCO JEWELERS. Instruction : 
Arlington, Va .. after a weddi ng 1644a BEACON ST. : .Guita r • Mandolin : 
trip to Maine. • 

Matron of honor for the bride BROOKL!NE : .Violin .Piano. 
was Mrs. Harriet G. Slavin . 277-8565 : .Organ : 

Maid of honor was Meredith EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS : 58 Leicester St., : 
Slavin. Bridesmaids were Ai· • 

All parts in stock, including bat- • Brl'ghton • mee Slavin, Barbara Brown, • • 
teries for all ElECTRIC WATCHES. T I 254 8750 Linda Marzano, and .ieannie INClUDING AlL TIMEX PARTS. e . - • 

MacCol lam . J;:=======:::::::::::~:.~.~.~.:.;.;.;.;.~.~.;.:.;;.:.~.~.~.:.::.:--; 
Best man wa s the brother of I N 

the groom Robert Fra nkel. SQUIBB INSULI 
Ushers were Alan H. Slavin. 
Lawrence Berger. Bruce Spie- U40 NPH 99(: 
wak . Michael Melinger. and U80 NPH $1.89 
Steven Papish. 

Both the bride and groom are ER RACE PHARMACY 
graduates of the Univers ity of T 4-
Pennsylvania . The bride will 183 CHESTNUT HILL AVE. , BRIGHTON 
teach in Washinglon . D.C.. 78%-7939 _ 782-4430 

while studyi ng at D.c'U , The .I::======================~ g-oom wi II be a student a t the .. 
National Law Center. George 
Washington Un ive rsitv 

Ceremony at U ni ted Parish PI1AI 
.Beginners -All Ages 

An ecumenical service at the 
United Parish Church was the 
setting for the recent marriage 
of Linda Ruth Brown and Ed· 
ward Joseph Moulaison Jr. , fol· 
lowed by a reception at the 
Waltham Holiday Inn. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Muriel Brown of Brook· 
line, and the groom is the son of 
Edward Moulaison of Brighton. 

Mrs. Moulaison wore a silk 
organza gown appliqued with 
Venise lace and embroidered 
with pearls . The A-line skirt 
flowed into a Watteau train and 
her bouffant veil was caught by 
a cluster of organza petals and 
seed pearls. 

Deborah Smith was the maid 
of honor . Bridesmaids wer'! 
Cathy Clark. Cathy Sharkey. 
Cheryl Levitt, and Marlene 
Tarr. Junior bridesmaid was 
Jacquelyn O·Donneli. and 
flower girls were Laurel Strong 
and Paula O'DonnelL 

Best man for his brother was 
Robert Moulaison. Ushers were 
Paul Vogel. John Mcinnis. 
Donald Baia. Eric Brown. and 
Jeffrev Brown . Ring bearer 
was Dav:d Strong. 

Mr. Moulaison is stat ioned 
with the U.S. Air Force at Cas· 
tie Base in California. where 
the couple will make their 
home. -'Irs. Edward J . \Ioulaison Jr . 

Recently wed 

Mrs. Michael T. Ballard 

Ma rried re(;entl~· in SL Col
UIOIlKl ll e :-.; Lnun:1l wa~ Joyce 
M. Putnam. daugh te r of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Harri s R. Putnam of 
Brighton , and Michael T . Bal· 
lard . After a trip through the 
Canadian Rockies. the couple 
will make their home in Win-
ches ter: ~ 

The bride wa s attenrJed by 
her sister . Marcia E. Volk. 
Best man wa s Gardner Morrill. 
Ushers were Robert H. Volk 
and James Merrill. 

Mrs. Ballard is a graduate of 
the Boston City Hospital School 
of I'\ursing . Her husband gradu· 
aterl from Bo.- ton Co1iegf' 

\,\hi s tPart\ 

S1. Luke 's and SI. Marga refs 
Women's Fellowship will hold a 
Whi s l Party Wednesday. Oct. 
28 at 8 p.m , in SI. Luke 's Parish 
Hall. corner of S1. Luke 's road 
and Brighton avenue , Allston. 

MRS. JUDITH RICHARD 
M.MUS 

12 Abbottslord Rd. , Brookline 
T~l. 731-;'; X9 

EXHIBITION & AUCTION 
of 

A magnificent collection of genuine handwoven 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL RUGS 
1200 BEACON HOTEL 
1200 BEACON STREET 

BROOKLINE, MASSACHUSETTS 

THURSDAY OCTOBER 22 - 8 PM 
Exhibition Thursday, October 22 from 6 PM 

until time of sale 
A direct shipment of rare, valuable slock of Persian and bther 
Oriental Rugs, conta ining 44 bales of Genuine handwoven 
rugs with intricate, historical designs of fascinating colors has 
just cleared customs. 

4 Bales 5arouks (mixed sizes) 
4 80les Bokharas (mixed sizes) 
2 80lesQumes (inlaid silk included) 
1 Bale Afghans (mixed sizes) 
S Bales Contract Kirmans (mixed sizes) 
S Bales Indians ( mixed sizes) 
1 Bale Belouch (mixed sizes) 
2 Bales Keshans (mixed sizes) 

This klrge exciting collection of new and semi-antique rugs in 
today' s most desirable patterns and colors are offered at re
duced prices. Persian, Turkish and Chinese ru~s , many of 
them collector' s items are included, These fine handmade 
Oriental rugs of great value and beauty are used by deco~
tors in modern and traditional homes and a partments and In 

business interiors. 
This direct shipment from our Persian Ca rpe t Agen ts is in our 
opinion the finest collection in design, croftsmanship and col
ors of ~andmade carpets, rugs and runners we have ever seen 
i ... all our years of selling only the finest quality of Persian and 
Oriental rugs. The trade and public should take advantage of 
this opportunity. 

AUCTIONEER: Abe Goldstein 
Also our lecturer from Persian will attend the 

exhibition and auction 
AGENT & BROKER: Globe Trade Exchange Co., Inc. 

TERMS: Cash or Check 
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" Colbert's view 
achievinp rp-f>lerl; q., :Jnci that 
Spaulding has no real chance of 
defeating him . 

Whl-te and· Sarg· ent )z- and neck ge~?~e~:~~~~~~~~u~~~~tsl~r~ 

much better advantage than Nixon on many things, one of and commentators do not be· ~ 
Spaulding when the two .p- his problems seems to be that Iieve Ted means what he says .;; 
Df!ared together on the Meet his political posture is closer to in that respect. This writer Q 

The Press television show. that of Senator Kennedy's than does. It is our opinion that Ted, ~. 

" might be breathed into Spauld-
One thing ~hich stood out is to Mr. Nixon's. trying to serve as a father to ~ 

that Ted Kennedy already has Senator Kennedy declared the children of his two late'" 
taken most of the pOSitions once again on his Meet The brothers, will be content to Z 
advocated by Spaulding and Press appearance that he will serve in the Senate for the next ~ 
that there really isn·t much die· not be a candidate for Presi· six years. ; . 
ference in the political postures dent in 1972 and that he intends Rumors that Ted will not ;! 
of the two opposing candidates. to serve his full six·year term seek re~lection as Assistant :, 

. . iog's candidacy if Vice Presi-
Indications from the poils clearcut issue if Senate Presi- be. ~he poll findings sho~ tb~t dent Spiro Agnew were to read 

are that While is being both dent Donahue had been the However. the people have White has made great gams m him out of the Republican 
Governor Francis W. Sar- helped and hurt by the four-way Democratic nominee for Gov- been pretty o}nvinced that public support si nce just before partv. 1 

gent and Boston Mayor Kevin Democratic primary fightfrom ernor si,nce Donahue opposed those a slash in the the primary . Hi s candidacy . 

By James G. Colbert 

H. White now appear to be run- which he emerged the victor. the 'proposal for reducing the size of are on the side still appears to be on the rise. Spaulding. who di sagrees That was the claim of John in the U.S. Senate. Majority Leader of the Senate ~ 
McCarth\' who battled Spauld· Many political columnists have no foundation of fact. l-ning just about neck and neck in Mr.Sargentispickingupany House from 240 to 160 mem- of the nd it is a safe But the answer for both Gov· with Agnew on just about 

their race to determine which disappointed supporters of the bers. issue on Governor Sar· ernor Sargent and Mayor White e\·erything. probably would ing in the GOP primary. -
Ted Kennedy and Si Spauld· ~. of the two will serve as the next defeated candidates that he can However, it is not a true is· gent or any ('andidate can will be provided by the unde· welcome it if Spiro did gi ve him 

Governor of Massachusetts. draw onto his bandwagon and is sue between Sargent and White campaign wilihout any political cided voters who have not ?el the back of his hand. although 
That appraisal is based. on making as much political capi· since White earlier this year risk . determined which of the two there is no reason to believe the 

polls and surveys of voting sen· tal as he can of their defection recorded himself in favor of On the sidE for White is will be their choice. Veep did NE'w York 's Sena tor 
timent made during the past from the Democratic side. placing the question on the bal- the fact he ,lot his cam- Although Josiah A. Spaulding any good with hi s assault upon 
several weeks. Some of them could not intlu- lot so the people could vote on paign · ge" r duri ng the defeated John J . McCarthy in him. 

On Sept. 14, the day before ence five votes, if that many, it. the spotlight fairly decisive fa shion for the Goodell seems headed down 
the primary, Governor Sargent but they do have some momen· There is a great deal of doubt of I wa cen· Republican nomination for the the road to politica l disaster 
was an overwhelming favorite tary publicity value. in the minds of many pOli tical tered on wher the prima ry U.S. Senate. Spaulding seems along with Spaulding. and an 
to win election to a full four· One of the issues on which observers that the reduction in returns tabulated while unable to get his campaign attack upon either one of them 
year term as head of the state Governor Sargent is campaign· the size of the House of Repre- Governor was marking against Senator Edward M. does not involve murh risk. 
government. ing is that of cutting the size of sentatives would be the great time and the outcome Kennedy off the ground . Goodell is likely to ii nlsh third 

On Sept. 16, the day after the the Massachusetts House of stride toward b~tter govern- of the This is due in part to the in his race. Spaulding at lea st 
primary, Mr. Sargent was a Representatives. ment that the League of contest Widely held opinion that Ted will come in second . 
solid favorite , but Mayor White r"'::T~ha~t:":W:O~U~ld::"~ha~v:e:,,,:b~e:e:n~a~w~o~m:e:n~v~o~te~r:s ~c~la~im:,s~it~W::OU~I~d_t~io~n~~=+::~~:, ___ ~K~e~n:ned~y~i~s~v~ir~t~ua~I~ly~certain of Ted Kennedy showed up to 
shaped up as a potent underdog . 
The Governor, however, 
clearly had a substantial lead 
over the Hub Mayor, probably 
about 15 per cent. 

Since then the gap between 
Sargent and White has grad
ually narrowed until today they 
stand just about even. 

At this moment. it seems 
that the contest remains to be 
won and lost and that the victor 
could be either Governor Sar· 
gent or Mayor White. 

But in the period since the 
primary the momentum has 
been with White as the public 
attention and acclaim he 
achieved in 'winning over three 
opponents in the primary have 
worked to his advantage. 

There are defections in the 
Democratic picture. White 
does not have solid Democratic 
support. Although his three 
adversaries in the Democratic 
primary·· Senate President 
Maurice A. Donahue, former 
Lieutenant Governor Francis 
x. Bellotti and former Presi
dential Aide Kenneth P . O'
Donnell-ali have endorsed 
White in a show of Democratic 
unity - some of the supporters 
of the three gubernatorial con
tenders knocked out in the 
Democratic primary have 
marched into the Sargent camp 
for one reason or another. 

But the polls show White 
stronger than he would be ex
pected to be in some Republi
can communities where there 
are sizable numbers of GOP 
Voters of liberal leanings. 

It should be remembered 
that one factor which militates 
heavily in White's favor and 
strongly against Sargent is that 
Massachuset s is basically a 
De~~tic ~tate and that 

'when all factors are equal in a 
state-wide election contest the 

. Democratic candidate will win. 
This is sometimes· over· 

looked because John A. Volpe 
won three of the four guberna
torial elections held in Massa· 
chusetts during the 1960s. But 
he was able to do so because he 
drew the support of many 
Democratic voters of Italian 
origin. 

We're so pleased to clve a new 

Apartment Shop we rE! giving a 

SA E 
Our buyer's grouped together a great colle(:tlt~ln . There ' s shelving , 
plastic tables and molded chairs and s, t he classic director' s 
chairs, carpet by the square, foot, and ya ,storage cubes, bridge 
furniture, lamps, wall cork, mirrors, and phew!) other goodies. 
Everything'S bright and cheerful, and th prices are Low, Low, • 
i "'~ ~ .. ow..!. 

SAMSONITE MULTIPLICATION TABLES - a new 

idea in geometric snap-lock tables. Stack them 

for storage, combine them to form fun furniture 

designs to serve any purpose __ .dinner, buHet , 

bridge or games_ Colorful vinyl tops wipe clean. 

15% OFF Coop Reg. PRICE OF 
$11.50 

a 
brwd 

ing do disagree on such ques· 
tions as whether abortions 
should be legalized . But their 
positions are pretty much the 
same on the war in Vietnam. 
the invasion of Cambodia. the 
ABM system and the rejection 
of Judges Haynsworth and Car
swell for seats on the U.S. Su
preme Court. 

While Mr. Spaulding empha
sizes again and again that he is 
a Republican and that he is in 

with President 

WH - combine these in terlock- Sealy Firm 
Polls disclose that a substan

tial percentage of the Ital<>
American Democrats, who 
voted for John Volpe in 1960, 
1962, 1964 and 1966, will return 
to the party fold and support 
White this year. (Volpe won in 
1960, 1964 , and 1966, was de
feated by Endicott Peabody in 
1962. ) 

ing decorator cubes Id end tables, bookcas- REDUCED IN ALL SIZES! T hinking abou t a new 

The surveys indicate that 
White also is dipping deeply 
into the independent vote and 
that the political ingredients 
are there if White can put them 
all together for a political vic
tory. 

A great uncertainty sur· 
rounding the White-8argent 
fight at the present time is that 
a large number of independent 
voters are still on the fence and 
have not yet decided whether 
they will mark their ballots for 
the Governor or the Boston 
Mayor . 

Both Governor Sargent and 
Mayor White will concentrate 
much of their efforts and ener· 
gies to winning the support of 
those voters who hold the bal
ance of power. The one who is 
the more successful will be the 
next Governor of Massachu· 
setts. 

es, room dividers, shelves, record cabi-

nets .. _use your im.ag ii nptiol1 ! Vinyl clad whatcha-

macallits come in a of n,i x and ma t ch colors . 

• 

15% OFF 
$14.9 

THE CHAIR AND STOOLT ABLE - one piece molded 

fiberglass-reinforced polypropylene. These clean 

swept stackable designs are practically indes

tructible and can be used indoors or outdoors. 

Build a rOom around - their six interchangeable 

colors_ 

15% OFF Coop Reg PRICE OF 
$9.95 to $19.95 

Reg . PRICE OF 
to $24.98 

mattress? Now's t he time to buy it! Th e on ly time 
you' ll have a chance to save o n the same luxury value 
formerly advertised a t much more' Id en tica l features: deep 
quilted d ecorator cover. Puffy Dura-Lu x' cushioning. Heavy 
gauge innersp ring unit plus exclus ive extra firm founda ti o n 
in the matched set. Hurry - limit ed time sa le! 

I 

60x80" : 
20% I 

b
. I 
Igger I 

I 1-______ .) 

SAVE $50 
on Queen Size 
2-pc. set 
$169 .95 

76x80" 
50% 
bigger 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-------..! 

SAVE S70 
on King Size 
3-pc. set 
S249 .95 

REGISTERED DISPENSING OPTICIANS 

EYEWEAR FROM THE WORLD OVER 
& THE LATEST FASHION TINTS 

WE WILL CUSTOM MAKE ANY 
SHAPE FRAME YOU WANT 

LAB ON PREMISES. 
EMEAGE NCY REPAIR S 
DONE WHILE YO U WA IT 
227 3676 89 Charles Street 

WAS ADVERTISED AT $79.95 

NOW JUST THIS ONCE 

$ 95 
twin or 
full size 
ea. pc. 

So close does the race be· 
tween the Governor and the 
Mayor shape up at the present 
time that its outcome could be 
settled by the deba tes between 
Mr. S'l.rgent and Mr. White. 

KASON SHELVING 

and standards with 

ine wood and 

enough to bear the 

even a portable tel 

scratches and heat . 

EMS - Vinyl clad b rackets 

color and gra in of genu

n;,.ir steel co re is strong 

h t of s tereo systems or 

rt . Lam inated to resist GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
The§e confrontations pre

sumably will be held when pub
lic interest in the gubernatorial 
contest is greater than it is tcr 
day, increasing their impact. 

FOREIGN AUTO 
TECH 

12 PAUL GORE ST. 
JAMAICA PLAIN 

-Servicing .German & Eng
lisb Imported Cars 

eMercedes-Benz BMW 
Specialists 

lFactory Trained 
. Mercedes-Bem Mecbanic 

TEL_ 522-7863 

15% OFF 
.69(: 

ST AKABLES - Inexpensive as they are , these 

modular units are truly flexible . Expertly crafted 

in walnut, woodgrain finish, stakables are com

pletely pre-assembled so as to avoid fuss and 

bother_ Heat, stain and scratch !esistant. 

6 PIECES SHOWN 

J 5% OFF COOp Reg PRICE OF 
$24.99 to $29.99 

Reg. PRICE OF 
S4.29 

'Any purchase of $50.00 or more will enable you 
to buy a multi-speed PROCTOR BLENDER for 
$7.00. Its retail value is $12.88 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
The Sealy Restguard mattress is reduced to 15% 
less than retail. With the purchase of any Sealy 
Posturpedic mattress-box-spring combination, 
the frame will be available to you at Y2 price . 

Thurs., 
IiI 

9p.m . 

'-

, 
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Boston, Somerville 
c e 
o 
~ 

co 
~ .. 

unite to oppose 
1-93 continuation 

.g> 
~ Deputy Mayor Edward T. 
)0., Sullivan, speaking for Mayor 
~ Kevin White. has confirmed 
~ that the City of Boston and the 
~ City of Somerville will join in 
t) legal action to halt the con
.: struction of Route 1-93 . 
~ He said the cities would sup
o port the suit filed by the 
E~ Greater Boston Committee on 
~ the Transportation Crisis and 
C: the Somerville Ci tizens [or 
~ Adequate Transportation 
'': against the U.S. Department o[ 
~ Transportation and the Stat.e 
.2 Department of Public Works. 
~ The citizens' suit wa s filed in 
.q U.S. District Court, Boslon, in 
.: July. The cities of Boston and 
)1 
..c: Somervi lle joined the suit to-
.~ day. 
co A stalemenl released by the 
l Office of Mayor Kevin White 
.... sa id thallhe Mayor has repeat
.,!!- edly called for a halt to the con· 
.~ struction of 1-93, ;'oot only be
f: cause of the intolerable load of 
~ traffic it Will deli ver into the 
t) City of Boston, but because of c 

:.:: the loss of housing, additional 1 air pollution and the threat it 
cD poses to the environment of the 

~ SO~he;:i~!~:~~~o:~~~;I~e~~'i':i _ 
. !: cized Gov. Sargent's position 
~ on the road 's construction. 
2 " Time and aga in Mayor 
&:: White has written to the Gover· 
a nor urging him to halt construc
~ tion on 1-93, but construction 
8. continues. The State is continu
"" ing its work on 1-95 North as 
~ well as 1-93 at the very sa me 

time that the Governors politi
cal advertising is telling the 
public he has halted highway 
construction inside Route 128. 

" The Governor is obviously 
trying to deceive the public into 
thinking there is a moratorium 
on highway construction when 
nothing could be fur ther from 
the truth. His refusal to halt 
construction on these two roads 
indicates that his talk about a 
highway moratorium is ob
viously an election year ploy 
and that if re·elected he will go 
ahead with plans for other 
roads inside 128 as well ," the 
statement said. 

The law suit in which Boston 
and Somerville will participate 
as " friends of the court" calls 
for : 

-- the Federal government 
and the State to conform with 
the National Environmental 
Policy Act, which requires a 
s tudy of environmental pollu
tion before the construction of 
highway begins; 

--a public design hearing to 
consider the social , economic 
and environmental effects of 
the highway ; 

--a design study report ~o be 
prepared showing alternative 
designs: and, 

--a systematic consideration 
of all socia l, economic and en
vironmental costs of the road . 

" It is ironic," the sta tement 
noted , "that Gov. Sargent, who 
is such a self-proclaimed con
se rvationist would refuse to 
ha lt construc tion of a road 
which so blatantly violates the 
environment of the communi
ties involved . What's even 
worse, is that he would go 
ahead with construction with
out first conducting the neces
sary environmental s tudies." 

Savoyards 
present 

""Yeoman" 
The Boston University Saver 

yards have announced that Gil
bert and Sullivan's " The Yeo
men of the Guard" will be their 
fall production. 

Regarded by many as Gilbert 
and Sullivan's finest work , 
" Yeomen" will be staged Nov . 
14 , 15, 20 and 21. All perform
ances will be given at the BU 
Concert Hall at 855 Common
wealth Ave. 

Connie Miller , an experi
enced Gilbert and ' Sullivan 
director and performer. re
'urns to direct her fourth con
ecutive Savoyard production . 
jeorge Fulginiti will handle 
the musical direction .... for the 
fifth time . 

" Yeomen" is the Savoyards' 
eighth Gilbert and Sullivan 
production si nce the group was 
organized in the spring of 1966. 
In the pa st few seasons the 
Savoyards have established 
themselves as one of the finer 
G&S performing groups in the 
Boston area . 

Outstanding pa st productions 
include "The Mikado ," ''The 
Pirates of Penzance" and "The 
Gondoliers": all were well re
cei ved by the critics. 

The Savoyards are the only 
non·School of Fine and Applied 
Arts musical performing group 
at BU. Membership is open to 
all students as well as the gen
e ral public. 

Tickets for "Yeomen" will 
be available at the BU Ticket 
Office in the George Sherman 
Union at 775 Commonwealth 
Ave. 

S 
., 

e('rt>tarle~ . 
seminar 
at Statler 

Several local residents Fe 
participating in a one-day Sem
inar to be conducted by the 
Beacon Hill Chapter, National 
Secretaries Association 
(lnternationall on Saturday, 
Nov. 7 at the Statler Hilton 
Hotel , Boston, beginning with 
registration at 8:30 3.m. a nd 
continuing with exhibits of 
business equipment, coffee 
hour , speakers and luncheon. 
Northeastern University and 
Boston University are CD-spon
sors of the event. 

The speakers and their sub
jects are : Mrs. Lois Cruise, 
Chairman of Business Commu-

).) nl 'li'. .?~ ;:,R"f , "'!ir ~ "", . , . ti ".n.;' fll.\~Wfeh 
ine GlbDS Sc'hoo , e ecre-
tary's World of Education"; 
Dr. George Goldin, Research 
Director, Rehabilitation De
partment of Northeastern Uni
versity, "The Secretary's 
World of Business"; Miss Har

... riet Wi linsky, Vice President of 
ANJHONY'S PlEtt 4 will b. ,he selling fo, ,he "Fall FH'" Luncheon ~ales Promoti~n , Filene's, 
of 7 the .ookline-B,i.hton-Hewton Jewish Community Cent., The, Secretary s Wo:l~ ,~f 
Women's Auxiliary October 26 at Noon. Co-Chairmen of the Lunch- FashIOn and Merchandlsmg ; 
eon, I.ft to right, Mrs . William Landau of Brookl.,., and Mn. Jerry and Mr. Anthony Denly, Jr. , 
J . Weinberg of Newton, announce a mOlt unusual program of en- " The Secretary's World of Lei-
tertainment provided by June Carr, memory expert. sure." 

Off-track bettinl.( hearing 
STATE HOUSE. Boston- Government Regulation that he 

The operation of betting par- ha s studied the wagering sys
lors, if the sta te should legal ize terns of Australia. England and 
off-track betting . should be France where tracks are under 
conducted by an independent the general control of the na
corporation controlled and fi - tiona I government. 
nanced by the tracks. accord- Hardin noted that New York 
ing to a spokesman for the ha s legalized off-track belting 
American Totalisator Com- with the operation controlled 
pany. by a government agency and 

Raymond C. Hardin. vice added. " I think they made a 
president of the company. told mistake." Betting shops. he 
the Legislati ve Committee on said. should be operated under 

Its never too late to 
discover yourself. 
God has given you unlimited talent and usefu l
ness. A constant capac ity to lea rn and grow. 

This is because your rea l nature is spiritual -
not limited by age, background , or environment. 

At our church services this Sunday, you wi ll 
hear a Bible Lesson which explains your rea l 
spiritual selfllOod. You're welcome to come. 

Christian Science Church Services 

the same time schedule as the 
tracks and on a seasonal basis. 

Betting shops would be 
equipped with television sets so 
that those who wager could see 
the odds as they change and 
watch the race. 

Asked whether off·track bet
ting would reduce attendance 
at tracks. Hardin sa id attend
ance might drop off at first but 
would rise again . The parlors 
would attract those who are 
interested in betting but who 
live too far from the track to 
attend the races. Hardin said. 
and legalization of off-track 
betting in Massachu setts 
"would hurt the bookies." 

Clarence J . King. represent
ing the Revere Racing Assn .. 
told the lawmakers that his 
support of legalization " has 
cooled off: ' and he said that in 
New York .. thev want $15 mil
lion just to get ' off the ground 
and the agency in charge wants 
another $1.5 million to educate 
people how to bel. " 

Tom Beedern . General Man
ager of Suffolk Downs. urged 
the committee to " wa it and see 
what happens in New York ." 

Appoinh'd to 
:\.Y. fal'ult, 

Miss Marilyn Smi th of 
Brookline has been appoi nted 
to the facult\' of Northeastern 
University's . College of Nurs
ing. 

Miss Smith will teach public 
health Nursing in the Colleges 
fiv~year cooperative plan of 
nursing leading to a bachelor 's 
degree. 

A gradu. te of Cumberland 
m .l. ) High School. Miss Smith 
earned both bachelor of science 

10:45 A.M. - 7:30 r.M. degree in public health and 
THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, BOSTON nursing supervision from Bos-

OH MalIGchuMtts Ave. near Huntington ton University in 1966 and 1967. 
FREE PARKING L _____________________ -' respectively. 
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PINT 

Hmnll'S 

2 Pound Package 

Quick 

SAVE 22' 

SAVE 25' 

(except 
Oct . 28. 

(except 
Oct. 28 . 

Thursday, October 22, 1970 

PURITY SUPREM E 

Big Roll 

JUMBO 
ROLLS 

SINGLE UNIT PRICE 25¢ 

Ivory Bar Soap 
Comet Cleanser 
Glad Trash Bags 

3' OFF LABEl . 
4 PACK PERSONAL SIZE 

21 oz. CAN 3' OFF LABEl 

PACKAGE OF 10 

BETTY CROCKER 

22% oz. PACKAGE 

Purity Supreme Soups 4 VARIETIES 
10lh oz. CAN 

One Pie Potatoes 3 VARIETIES 25' EACH 4 160Z.S1 
CANS 

Drinks or 
APPLE CRANBERRY 4 QUART $1 

CHERRY BERRY 25' EACH BOTTLES 

Homestyle 
Fruit Cblsters 
CottTonic 

r ... H\ oo\t\ (0,0,, 1
0 

PURITY SUPREME. 19 oz. LOAF 
GRAHAM, OATMEAL, WHOLE WHEAT 

LEMON FRUIT; APPLE FRUIT, RASP. FRUIT 
PURITY SUPREME 12 oz. PKG. 

PACKAGE OF 8 10 oz. BOTTLES 

PURITY SUPREM E 

Tonic 
ROOT BEER, 

ORANGE SODA, 
LEMON LIME, 
GINGER ALE, 

or COLA 
12 oz. CAN 

EACH 

NET 12 fL· OZ. YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVORS 



Top Bouad Boast U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Face U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Top Sirloin Boast U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

$ Sirloin Tip Boast U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Eye Bouad Boast U.S:D.A.CHOICE 

SWiss Steak Balst U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CELLO PKG. 

CELLO BAG SWEET, TASTY FRESH 

SWEtT ~ I' ~'d , ' 

CARROTS 

LB 

~ 
LB. 

t 
LB. 

15 
LB. 

A Citizen Publication 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEAl SALE 
TOP ROUND $ 

CUBE. SWISS 
FACE RUMP 

SI,t:ED BAmN 
ARMOUR STAR 
MIRACURE 

YOUR CHOICE OF 

( 

WHITE or DARK MEAT LB 

r
~ :..~~I SAVE 30' I~,~) 
.1 FANCY LANGOSTINO @ 

:: Lobster Tails ~ 
~I 99~ @ .1 ALL MEAT @ 
~ 12 oz. PACKAGE @ 

~.I {i;:H' WITH COU PON and $5 purcn8se (except • 
I~ A ~i~~. ). Limit one. Good Oct. 21 thru Oct. 28. ~ 

\:~~~eeeeeeeUi} 

Featured this week at 

PURITV 'SO 
SUPR ME 
2 Excit ing 
patterns in fine 
porcelain china 

{ Safa~~a~wl }-on89¢ 

. with each $5.00 purchase 
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COMPANIONS UNLIMITED --- New graduates 
of t he volunteer visiting corps trained by the 
Wome n' s Ed ucational and Industrial Union of 
Boston, include (from left ): Sr. Jeannette De· 
shai r, F.M. , Brighton; Miss Li nda Achorn , 12 
Be llivi sta Rd ., Brighton; Sr. Therese Gerard , 
S.N.D., Boston; and Miss Christine Wa lsh , 7 

co 
JeffeMion St ., Cambridge . Volunteers vi sit the !. 
isolated •• persons who ore held back from c; 
e veryday activitie s because of ha ndicap , iII- .. 3 
ness or age, and who hove no famil y or friends Q 

to ca,e. Over 90 volunteers ho ve made 4,000 a. 
visits since the prog ram begon in m id -1 968. 

c@ent 

A P roble m for 
F r. Drinan-

Resign the Bar 
by Wendell H. Woodman 
Cit izen Correspondent 

issue in this campaign .. or ba te be appoi nted by the Suo 
pe rhaps a non·issue .. that may pre me Judicia l Court. 
prove emba rrassing to F r. Dri · "2. Tha t all elected officia ls 

STATE HOUSE , Boston .. nan. lt goes backfouryea rs . be ba rred from theadm inistra. 
Rev. Robert F . Drman, S.J . In 1966, Fr. Drinan, Dean of tion ofj ustice." 
will h~ve ~ de li ca ~e con~ron~. the Boston College Law School. F ive weeks later , Suffolk 
tion Wi th hi S conscl e~ce If he IS was serving as chairman of the County Probate J udge Ed mund 
e lec ted to Congress In N.o~em· Family Law Committee of the V. Keville , who had attended 
be r, and not over any relIg iOU S· Massachusetts Bar Associa. the June meeting, wrote a let. 
secular question. tion. ter to Fr. Drinan in which he 

F r. Drinan will have to de· main tained that the minutes of 
cide whether to resign as a On June 14 , tha t year. F r. the meeting did " not accur
member of the Bar in Massa- Drinan plunged the MBA into a ately reflect what went on," 
chusetts. boiling cont roversy . and ' that "some of the Regis-

In September, Drinan de· Drinan made a motion tha t ters feel that the committee led 
fea ted 28-year vete ran Con· the committee go on record as by Judge Keville is conducting 
gressma n Philip J . Philbin of saying "That no elected offi cia l a vende tta against them ." 
Clinton in the Democratic Pri- should have a place in the judi- Judge Keville wrote that it 
mary. With Philbin waging a cia l branch of the admini stra- had been hi s impression that 
sti cker campaign, Republican tion of justice . " the proposa I had been tabled 
John McClennon of Corcord Accordmg to the minutes of and not approved, and he gave 
rounds out an Interesting three-- tha t mee ting, the committee notice he wanted the actIOn 
way fi ght. recommended : rescinded. 

There is a rumbhng of an " I. That Registers of Pro. His le tte r concluded . " I am 

On Beacon 
so rry that I did not have the 
presence of mind to raise these 
questions a t the meeti ng. Per-

H -II ha ps the informal way in which 

I the question wa s rai sed had 
somethi ng to do with that. " 

. At that J une meeting , Fr. 
A new M.assachusetts Tax fa re . H~ro ld Putn~m , Reg.lOna l Drinan had a lso proposed that 

P rimer, pubhshed ~y the Mass. HE~ D~rector, said Ott . will be court c lerks be apPointed and 
Taxpayers FoundatIOn, reports se rvIng In the Boston off ice. not e lec ted. 
tha t taxes ~ua l to 39 per cent But the crucial issue was Fr. 
of the totalm.come of C~mmon- ••• Drinan's proposal to ban all 
wealth res idents Will be Paul P . Henson of Orleans e lec ted off icials from the ad. 
cla imed by federa~, sta te a.nd was re-appointed by Governor ministration of iustice. 
local governments In 1970 With Sa rgen t as Public Administra- Ca rried tn it s logi ca l conclu-
sta~e . and local . ~xes a lone tor of Barnstable Coun ty. sinn. the ques tion that weaves 
cla imi ng three billion doJla~s , through F r. Drinan 's congres-
."I r 13 pe r cent of personal In- ... siona l ca mpaign is whether, as 
come. The report places Mas· THE BOSTON FEDERAL an aey who is an officer of 
'i3chus~tts sixth among the 50 SAVINGS and Loan.Assocla tlOn the court , he would find it mor
:itates In st~te and local tax Of. B~ston has ap~hed for per- ally consistent to ho ld an 
rates but pomts out that those ml SSlon to establish a bra nch e lected seat in Congress at the 
sa me ~xes are .not so burden- offi ce on Cross St., in Peabody . sa me time. 
some In proportIOn to persona l The applica tion was made to If Drinan is elected and fails 
income as compared. With taxes the"Federal Home Loan Bank to resign from the Bar, then the 
in other .states. In this area , the of Boston. question would be what had 
MTF pnmer states, Massac~u · tra nspired to change his mind. 
setts ran 22nd. FoundatIOn 
Executive Frank J. Zeo com-
mented thaI there is an " un· 
mi stakable improvement in the 
sta te 's poSition relative to 
other sta tes" and the report 
points to the state's " major 
undeveloped tax source · retail 
sales and service · where fur· 
ther development could help to 
meet revenue requirements. ,. 

THE STATE DIVISION OF 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY 
has launched a massive hiring 
ca mpaign to recruit 3000 sea
sonal workers for the In ternal 
Revenue Service. A traveling 
employment office. staffed by 
DES a nd IRS personnel, will go 
to loca tions in Essex and Mid
dlesex Counties to interview 
appl ica nts for positions for 
keypunch opera tors. clerks and 
tax examiners. 

THREE REPRESENTA· 
TIVES fi led legislation to ere· 
ate a uniform state-wide build· 
ing code to be drafted by a spe· 
cia l commi ssion in the Depar t· 
ment of Community Affairs. 
Reps. Char les F. Flaherty ID I 
of Ca mbridge, Martin A. lin
sky I R I of Brookline, and 
Bruce N. Zeiser fR l of Welles· 
ley said pa ssage of their bill 
could mea n that housing costs 
in Massachusetts could · be 
slashed as much as 10 per cent. 

FORMER STATE WEL· 
FARE COMMISSIONER Rob· 
ert Ott was named Associate 
Regional Commissioner of the 
Communi ty Services Adminis· 
tra tion in the U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Wei· 

pay more 
fOr gas? 

Now you can rent a new oil burner for 
~1.85 A MONTH 

Call General Heat 536-6500 

~iLheat 
Cost s Ie~s Anc1)'Ol1 Cilrl t~t your life on It 

GENERAL HEAT - 53 6-6500 
P.o. BOX 68 

SOUTH BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
02127 

S~,,.;n9 Metropolit.n Boston Since 1926 
I om interested in heWing more about your N EW 
OIL BURN ER leasing program I understand tnat 
there is no obliqa t ion on my port 

.. ... .. ..... ... ......... . 
, .......... .. .. ....... ....... .... . 

...... ... . , ....... ....... .T~L!'!R ...... .... ..... ... . 
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Sagamore 

District 

Doings 

St, E' holds tea 
-------------------------------------- ... :r ; . 

St. EUlzalt>eth open to all with an interest in Rummage Openings at .f 
iliary will aiding St. Elizabeth 's Hospital sale set Post Office .. 
son W'ii!I~~h~fa~~~1'~~~~:;::r. Tea in and its present members come "tI 
the h, Irom Boston and 20 surrounding Mrs. Sidney Lelchook and Applications are being ac-1 
Thursday, towns from Milton to Winches- Mrs. Harold Finch are co- cepted for mail handler posi- ~ 

Sagamore District, along which all wh,nl'rp ter . Office rs for the year in- chairmen of a committee to tions in Boston, Brockton,;-
with all the other districts in A"nu!. ry are cor- elude Mrs. Donovan : Mrs. Ste- I Framingham. Lawrence, Low- '-1 

the Boston Council, is seeking Francis ph en Frawley. Waban and Mrs. p an and hold a rummage sale ell , Lynn, Woburn and Worces- if 
volunteers to work with the \\I,ter'!,,,.n. Auxil- lor the Metropolitan-Kinnerit ff' N Charles Fox, Westwood. Vice- and Nitzanim Chapters of Pi- ter post 0 Ices. ew starting ~ 
leaders 01 Scouting units on a P",si,jen~ , welcome Presidents: Mrs. James Gra- pay is $3.24, with periodic in- g 

. oneer Women. The rummage 
neighborhood, district , or coun- the program ham. Melrose. Recording Sec- sale will be held at the Allston- creases up to $4.43 an hour. ~ 
cil level. These volunteers will be eiscussed. retary . Mrs. Paul Kelly. Win- Brighton YMCA at 470 Wash- Although no experience is re- ~ 
help keep the leaders infonned 01 the Auxil- chester. Corresponding Secre- ington St. , Brighton. The day 01 quired, 'it is necessary to pass a " 
of programs and activities tary : and Mrs. John Bowers. written test. ~ 
available, assist with registra- the West Roxbury, TreasurE"r ~~: ~~r~Sa~;~~!;;;' ?oC~'. ~.' ::~ Further information arid ape, g 
tions, and assist the leaders in I Gift Shoo. Bah\.'si tting' will be provided plication forms can be obtained ;;. 

be p.m .. then Irom 7 to 9 p.m. The from the "'ederal Job Infonna- ~ many ways to provide a tter are need~ al the hospital for the meeting. bl" . . . ed .. _ 
scouting program for he boys Auxilia ry is pu Ie IS anvlt to attend . tion Center, Post Office and :a 

AIRMAN DECORATED - U.S . Air Force Sergeant JeHrey A. Dono. 
van (right) of Brookline, receives the Distinguished Flying Cross at 
S..,eppard AFB, Tex., from Major General Jerry D. Page, com
mander of the Sheppard Technical Training Center . 

in their units . In scouting the Mrs. Irving Bookstein, Mrs. Courthouse Building, Room ...... 
Samuel Gorman. Mrs. Herbert 

title given to these volunteers POse :o k s Ad Club Halper. Mrs. Theodore Kasol!, 1004, Boston 02109 (Tel. : 223- if 
is "Commissioner." • , L and Mrs. Allyn Lipson are 25711 , or from the lollowing '" 

A meeting and dinner is Ch · I GOLDEN KEY CHAPTER of eARIH's Annual Fall Meeting at the Brookline members of the post offices : Brockton, Fitch- ca' 
scheduled for all commission- r l se eels Imperia l Towers in Chestnut Hill is slated for Friday, Nov. 6th. rummage sale committee. The burg. Framingham, Lawrence, !" 
ers and those interested in d L Members of Children ' s Asthma Research Institute and Hospital proceeds of the sale will be sent Lowell , Sale~, Worcester ~r ~ 

Decoration for 
heroic airman 

in Vietnam raid 

learning more about the role of p to n (CARIH) will be afforded the opportunity by buy CARIH' s much in h ' from any station or branch 10 ""-
to t e sister organization 01 th Bo' to tal d' t . t !: the commissioner on Tuesday, demand Boutique Jewelry . Planning the mee ting are , from left, Pioneer Women in Israel to ' e s n pos IS ric . ~ 

Oct. 27 at 6:30 p.m. in the main in-Charge of The Supermarket Advertis· Mrs . Moses S'. Kadish , Mrs. Abe Kranilz , Mrs . Goodall Shapiro and help provide social services for g 
lodge at Camp Sayre in the District, has ing Club of New England has Mrs. Joseph Richmond . women and children. n 
Blue Hills. Donation will be $1 office will bids from announced the election of John Any reader who wishes to An alarm clock is a small ~: 
per person. For further inlor- owners 01 vehicles in Upton, Advertising Director 01 Dartillout i l U < Olll.oll·~ Cllll) t 'b t h d' d ' ed ~ 
mation and to make reserva· the 1, 1 'h: ~apacity as Purity Supreme, as President ".. ~ con rI u e merc an Ise to the eVlce us to wake people who· :J 

sa le mav call 232·6688. "'ave no children. ~ tions call Ed Undercoffer at JA well as wagons lor the lor 1970-1971. '-
2-4000, no later than Oct. 23. delivery collection 01 The Dartmouth Women 's the schui."· " 'P 010 -' be made r _ _ _ _ ~3 

U.S. Air Force Sergeant Jel
frey A. Donovan, son of Mrs. 
Florence Donovan of 25 Har· 
yard Ave. , Brookline, has been 
decorated with the Distin
Iguished Flying Cross lor ex
traordinary aerial achievement 
in Southeast Asia . 

Sergeant Donovan distin· 
guished himself as a CH-3 heli
copter flight engineer. He was 
part of a six aircraft task force 
assigned to airlift indigenous 
troops from an insecure area 
deep in enemy territory. 

When the lead aircraft was 
severely damaged by intense 
ground lire and three other hel
icopters aborted, Sergeant 
Donovan and his crew, despite 
the hazardous risks involved, 
remained in the danger zone 
and helped evacuate 150 troops. 

After his aircraft suffered 
extensive damage and was 
departing the area , Sergeant 
Donovan, standing in the air· 
craft·s open cabin door, ' sup
pressed the enemy fire enough 

G irls 
H igh 

• reunIon 

that the pilot could evade the 
area . 

He was presented the medal 
at Sheppard AFB, Tex ., where 
he now serves with a unit of the 
Air Training Command which 
provides flying , technical a nd 
basic military training for 
USAF personnel. 

MS group 

to be known 

as ATOMS 

Attention Scouts and Explor· Christmas for the period Upton has been with the Pu· Cl ub will hold its Annual Fall possi ble aga liJ this year. 
ers-if you will be at least 14 of 24 . rity Supreme since 1966. Prior Luncheon Wednesday. Oct. 28 For additional information 
years old by June 1, 1971 and Sealed to joining the 35 store chain , be at the La Bimba Ri stora nte. and reservations please contact 
will not reach your 18th birth- from all was on the advertising sta ff of Rt. 9 in Framingham. any of the following ladies : W 
day belore August 2, 1971 , are a vehicles Stop and Shop and worked with Social Hour will be at noon Mrs. Russell Sander, 20 Chapel I e I 
First Class Scout or higher gones. Robwood Associates of Nashua with luncheon bf!ing served at 1 St. : Mrs. Joseph Donohue. 1213 
rank or a registered Explorer their bid on and Boston. p.m. Kennedy' s of Shoppers Beacon S1. : Mrs. John Enders. 1 
and physically fit, you are eligi- sired lor the World will present the up-to- 64 Colbourne Crescent : Mrs. Eag es 
ble to attend the 13th world only, as the designated , A graduate 01 the New Eng- the-minute lashions lor Fall Leon M. Holman. 1454 Beacon I I 
Jamboree in Japan in 1971. The by the employed land School 01 Art , Upton is a and winter lollowing the lunch- SI. : Mrs. Lionel O·Keele. 321 

approximate fee will be $850 ~~s,~:a~~~~~:~~l~~~i:~:i~;~~~and working artist and has had his eon. Warren St. : Mrs. Max S. War· al1e including an eight·day tour of at the paintings exhibited in various Each year Dartmouth Worn- ren, 1600 Beacon S1.: Mrs. 1 ' h 
Japan, pre-Jamboree Training prevailing galleries in Boslon. He is a en 's Club gives a $1 ,000 scholar- Bradley E. Copeland . 17 Haw< t e 
Camp, and Jamboree at Asagi- thi s category, member 01 the Holy Trinily ship to some deserving student thorn Rd. : Mrs. DeWees Tice' l I 
terested contact Mr. Undercof- Applicants Chelmslord wilh his wile inte reste~ in Dartmouth Col- liam Aronson. 519 Washington 
fer at JA 2-4000 (Scout Head· zens. Person le2e wi H :mpport this event so Sl. 

ri, Japan, Aug. 2-10, 1971. If in- mately $3.24 Greek Church and resides in and it is hoped that everyone 1450 Beacon SI.: and Mrs. Wil- . HI· gfjest! 
quarters ). contractor I I 

The ATOMS (Association to ;;;,~~:!t Maxi-
Overcome Multiple Sclerosis) \aliullal'lt'ril driver' s must not be a 

group 01 the National Multiple IIOtl"I'''' member Amled Forces, I 01 {~+es I Sclerosis Society, Massachu- • or be r.,'ph,;'*' a "',lary or an- . , 11 
Ch t h Id th · nui ly Irom otller Federal wInteriZe your setts ap er, e elr Joshua A. Copel, son 01 Dr. 

monthly meetl,ng
h 

last week . and Mrs. Joseph W. Copel, 186 Agse.:;~ bidslwilll summer home 
The purpose 0 t ese meetings Tappan St. , Brookline, recently until 12 :01 I ~ery I 
is to meet other MS patients , received a letter of commenda. • 
hear speakers on the la test tion lor outstanding perfonn- ~~: they now ... wIn te r 
developments in research and ance on the 'National Merit l' 

UFaDlc' li'lity, WI'" not wal' t < 8[pe MS related legi slation and en- Scholarship Qualifying Test. 
joy movies, discussions and . I I 
each other's company. Joshua IS a student at Rox- 02210. __ 

The name " ATOMS" was bury Latin School. Students VPh.el · bid lonns ' - . ~Ii!!~~'~ 
chosen by ballot at this meet- receiving the letters stand in oblailjed al your local H E«rr'S ON SalVmgs· 
ing. It was submitted by the! the top two per cent 01 all high by telephoning 
mother of one of the peop}(! school seniors. 

present , Mrs. Dorothy Ramsey /--------------------+-------, A (J ' CO n:t 
01 Seneca , South Carolina . Sh" with -'-'SAFER THAN OIL" HOT WATER ELECTRIC HEAT ~ U II 
donated the money award to I 

the Holiday Party Fund . V H "I"'" 
The Boston-Girls High-School n Ally j MS patient in , !" 

Alumnae Association will hiild' Great'!r Boston area is cor
its 118th annual reunion-Iunch- dially invited to attend Ihese 
eon meeting on Nov. 7 at Ken meetings. A card with name 
Harrelson's Boston 1800 res- and address and your telephone 
taurant in Lewis Sq. , East Bos- number to the Massachusetts 
ton. Chapter 01 the National Multi-

~ SURPRISINGLY 
•• 

ECONOMICAL 

The names 01 the 1970 Alum- pie Sclerosis Society, 185 Dev
nae Scholarship winners will be onshire Street, Boston, Mass. 
announced at the reunion, ac- 02110 will enable the Chapter to 
cording to Association presi· keep everybody interested 
dent, Mrs. Aaron Frank 01 posted on the latest news and 
Randolph. developments in the ATOMS 

Miss Mary A. Consodine 01 group. 
Brookline, headmaster 01 Girls 
High, will give a report 01 ac
tivities at the Roxbury school. 

Miss Helen C. Richards will 
extend the greetings Irom the 
class of 1920, and Miss Frances 
Conlon will add those 01 the 
class 01 1945. 

Tickets may be purchased by 
contacting Mrs. Everett Locke 
at 567-7857 or Mrs. Frank at 
963-1499. 

KTM holds 

B r otherhood 

b r eakfast 

The Brotherhood Kadimah
Toras Moshe at 113 Washington 
St. , Brightoit, will meet at a 
breakfast meeting to be held 
Sunday, Oct. 25th at 9:30 a.m. 
in the social hall 01 the Syn
agogue. 

The meeting will begin with 
a service that will be held in the 
chapel at 8:30 a .m. A delicious 
breaklast will be prepa~ and 
served by the breakfast com
mittee following the service. 

Joseph Short and his pro
gram commi ttee ha ve ar
ranged lor a film entitled "A 
Day in Israel" to be shown. 

Assisting Louis Richmond 
and Joseph Wise, ccrchairmen 
01 the breaklast committee, 
are Morris Miller, William 
Levenson, Louis Loftus, Harold 
Scheinfeld and Samuel Lisagor. 

AIfiliates of the congrega
tion, Iriends and the general 
public are invited to attend. 

DOR-
Halloween Party 

which was fo be 
held ""he 

Knights of Columbus 
Hall 

Rummagt! Sale 

A Rummage Sale will take 
place at the Congregation Beth 
EI youth Room on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wedn~sday , Nov . 
2-4, at 561 Ward St. , Newton 
Center. New and used clothing 
and bric-a-brac will be availa
ble. The hours wil l be 9:30 a .m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 
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CLEANING 

1970 FURY III DODGE POLARA 
2 and 4 door hardtops 
equipped with auto. 
trans .. power ste.ring, 
radio, oir c;onditioning, 
all vinyl trim. plus loods 
mor.. I 

1969 FURY III 
.. aaor • • ulO. t,."I .. , ••• r 1'lOrilll. tI" •. "". c ..... 
"heel ill al_ "'"1. 
1969 IMPERIAL 
L .... .,. t • . ",,,,,,,,,,Hlwitlt • .,.,,. .... , •• • •• :.::!~~ 
finllll .,I ht II ..... "" ""r 1II ••• m. witt. H.,. .... I ' 
lu.III' IlucUt.Nt .., •• Mt .,......" ,"I • 

1969 BARRACUDA 
'.lIIIr • .,lffs ... .....,. nN. tra" ... "'IIIff .1 ...... kn'i", 
lIIu. 
1969 OLDSMOBILE 
curuss "" ...... I •. ".T •• ifIJI .... " ' ..... ' .. H"--. ,"fit. 
II'.L_.I, .. 

1961FORD 
COII"I". ."'''' wiftl ' ..... r ''''riIIe, nfl, tr.H ... .... , .......... 1· .. 

Post 121 
on 

• lIitl. 

t:::;s~~ 
"The PACEMAKER 
of New England" 

OCTOBER 24th 
ho.lbu.n 

CANCELLED 

A child can stuH gauze tissue ... lhe 
fl imsiest material into the heaters 
wilhoutthe slightest donger 

No more heat is g iven oH than is ab· 
solutely necessary. 

~ REMARICABL,( COMfORTABLE SO CLEAN AND HEALTHfUL 
Th. wat.r in the heater actually var· Low -;";;;;ting temperatures won' t 
ies its temperature according to the scorch lint and dust in the air. Won't 
amount of cold air coming into the cause wall smudging, or dirtied fur· 

room nishings 

Wi.¥~.ri~? 
li,il'll room'. brHlew.ys. 
b.throoms. dininl rooms, 
bedrooms, pl.yrooms 

Uui'ldries . • ntr.nce hlUs, 
bJsements . • lIies 

Work shops, sludy rooms. 
IJr'I', hobby rooms 

Offices. rHt rooms, 
stock rooms. I.bor.tories 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I enclose S ___ to open a : 

o Regular Savings Account 

o Please call me al ___ _ to advise whether 
I should use a 90..oay Notice Account or Savings 
Cert ificate for higher earnings. 

o Send me a free copy 01 Ihe "Savings Guide ." 

Nam.(sl ______________ _ 
Str •• t __________________ _ 

City _______ _ 

State _ ______ _ z . __ Ip ____ _ 

For full in for mation call our 'ur al 426-4840. 

Boston 
Federal 
Savings 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I EMF 110 Brookline St" Cambridge 

Call 547·3807 
MASTERCHARGE CARD HONORED 

• " a nd LOan ASSOCiati~~ • 
~O Federa l St .. Boston _ Tel : 426<484;'" 

CITY - NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST VOLUME CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER NEEDS 

WE MUST CLEAN OUT OUR 1970 STOCK 
OF NEW AND DEMONSTRATOR PL YMOUTHS & CHRYSLERS 

---..~ 100'S TO CHOOSE FROM +(-
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1:::D1 969 SUNBEAM ARROW 
41 doo r udan blout iful 

h.ok •• '.0' ;.'."0' pl.. $1789 four sp .. d t.rrific quali ty, 
cle pendability a nd . con· 
c<mv, the lost on • . 

1:::0 1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 

4 door loaded, or ig ina l 
lut $4226, now 

1!161 SIMCA . S699 1966 DODGE S1299 
• UI', I.,nllll , *n.,1 '" OC'"I.y .M "ri" ... u . ".,1'" tult 'I •••. • ,. .. Ir. f,,,cr I,.. i" " ,,. .. k,, .h ,l l . 

1168 CHEVROLET S1999 1166 CHRYSLER S999 
S""" ""UII'fll1.'IIII, • ., .... ' II . .... "~"II._ ,II ."''111,,,. • .... OIlT. 2 ••. "'~I." fIIlt J.I •• rincldillllluckll nll • • 
I!I&8PLYMOUTH S1899 1I16FORD S1099 
• ..... 'O"IItf', ! ... , .. .....,. 4 ", .. ,II , w... COII"I". $.11" "., . ... tul , •• ." "ftC,., lft"r .. I ,,,.,, ""'111. 
1!1&8 PONTIAC GTO S1899 1166 PLYMOUTH S999 
'. ,. "~ II ...... Millo tully .ha" .... t , tNfl. 'UII' .'11,.. V·I 11III,,,.,.ul ••• tlC " ..... , • • ., 11""111. 

lUll CHRYSLER SI899 1916 CHEV, IMPALA S999 
t., .... CIIII"'" • .,1" ........... , ..... t.oriftc. tI'M. filllill" ill 1\ 'l'Ii§~~iw~,il~: ""'" ;, ..... " ,.. ..... $199 
lUn CHRYSLER . $1599 ,,, ....... , 
fIl .. IClUIITIT . ..... '.,.st ....... itII •• M4ft..... $899 
lU •• SATELLITE $999 "", 
~1i .. ilORD·iAw1r .. -..... S899 S199 •• , .... ' ............ '_ ... ,11' ......... ".1 .... 
l!lU BELVEDERE ' S899 1965 DODGE GT S699 
......... , .. ."t ..... . ............... f,....... 2.r. III" ... , lull , •• " ,ill je'Wltk. 

111 .. PONTIAC BONNEVILLE S999 1115 BUICK S1099 
I.' ... ...., ..... , .. " • ..., ,.. ... "... I ;;:;;'.;';i.",';,;;'-~ 11Ie1"';"" 1f ct"~iti .... "" .... 11, 11'11,, · 

!~~I!!~I!~r~,E! ... ~,. .. r'iI __ ~'~I.' S899 ~!!~,,~., I!.~.!,~J;~:~"" ...... 

rysler-Rgmoulh [ITY 

8:::0 1970 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA 

2.dr. ha rd top, loaded . 
l is t 53295, now 

1965 BARRACUDA 
1 dr. Sporn IIlIcllop. lu i' pO.lr 1ft ..... I''''' . 

1965 PONTIAC 
G r."~ '''1, r 'r. 1'1"'10,, '" ~ ,., 1tu,,"M, 1'1 .. ,,11. 

1965 FORD WAGON 
Sid. 'rl"l. illlIu'lu,." .. tI. tIU" • 

1965 BELVEDERE 
• dIO., lull ,I.", >I. "'111'1""". 
1965 PONTIAC 
fllII, .. I, ! 'r., l1li11 , •• ".Ift 'I,,, 'IIIw •• 

1964 CADILLAC 
• cI,.I'I., •• ." tuN , •• " , v.". f.M" 
1963 FORD FALCON 
f\lT\tU, I'r •• 11",' c,.. trtlt.Miuil", "l1li '0, h". I" •• ~r. 
1961 IMPERIAL 

S599 

$199 

S899 

S599 

S699 

$1 099 

$299 

$1191 
• ~IOf Ill" ... , ... lIIIld .I11III1 ..... it, ....... .,,,. iot ".'-IM .. 11Ik • . 
1966 FURY III $1199 
• ~I"~" ." •• I,.,. •• , •• " "'.,if!r, "lilia, • Ilia •• " • • 
1966 CHRYSLER $1311 
to.,. .lId CllliI'tr)' W"'''' 1 .... ,.itII , ••• , ill .... , ,,,", 

196& DODGE DART S199 
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Judge Elias Shamon 
Services for the Hon. Elias F. 

Shamon, 74, 240 Bellevue St. , West 
Roxbury , associate justice of the 
Boston Municipal Court, who died 
Oct: \.1; were held with a concele
brated'" Mass in St. Theresa 's 
Church, West Roxbury. 

Peabody, and Hyman. of Ft. Lee. 
N.J. 

Raymond E. Jones 
Services for Raymond E . Jones , 

1992 Commonwealth Ave., Brigh· 
ton, who died Oct. 14, were held 
from the Waterman Chapel , with 
Burial in Evergreen Cemetery. 
Surviving are his wife , Mildred 
(MacKioonon ) Jones ; a sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Snell , of Miami 
Shores, Fla. 

George Kravit 

daughter. Miss Elizabeth A. Buck
ley: three sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Gale. Mrs. Helen Gale, and Mrs. 
Annie Cook ; and 15 gradchildren 

John L. Mullin 
Services for John L. Mullin . 1070 

Beacon St. , Brookline , who died 
Oc t. 13, were held from the O'Brien 
Funeral Home. Cambridge. with a 
high Mass of requiem in St. Aidan's 
Church. Surviving are hi s wife. 
Mary L. (Coyle) Mullin : two sons. 
Raymond L. , and John R. Mullin : a 
daughter, Mrs. Nancy M. Kelley 

William H. Farrell 
Servi ces for William H. Farrell . 

5 Mulford Sl.. Brookline. who died 
Oct. 13, were held from the Leh
man Funeral Home with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem in 8t: Ma ry of 

l1r,ildEmIln was the husband 
Lottie (Glickman): 

D<lvid Troderman of 
BrclOkl* and Helen Rosenthal of 

IO:'~.'~~~'~I~:~:~~e~ of four g of seven. 
H. Mullaney 

services for John H. 
/dullar><jy . 33 Oakland Rd .. Brook

died October 18. were 
Tu,hdlav .. October 20. from the 

Home. wi th a high 
at St. Mary of the 

a nd interment 
Cemetery. 

'!'uHaney was a veteran of 
member of Brook-

the Assumption Church. Buria l "as and brother of 
in Sl. Joseph's Cemetery. Surviving of Bever ly and 
are his wife . Anna M . (Palmer i of Roslindale. 
Farrell ; three sons. WilHam P .. ILa E . Cecchin i 
John J .. and Arthur T.: two sisters. se. vices (or Camilla E . 
Miss Katherine Farrell and Mrs. 8 Jumper St.. BrooklIne. 
Agnes Harrington. October 17. were held 

Mrs. Katberine M. Finan . Octcber 20 . from the Lacy 
Services for Mrs. Katherine M. Hom' ·. with a high Mass of 

A Citizen Publication 

all of California ; brother of Mrs. 
Irene Young of Somerville and He-
len Hollum of New Yo rk : and 
grandfather of 33. 

John S. Hundley 
Private funeral services were 

held this week for John S. Hundley, 
149 Beacon St. . Boston, who died 
October 17. Mr. Hundley was the · 
husband of Louise C. (Melfi I. 

Anna G . Matthews 
Funeral services for Anna G. 

Matthews. 91 Baxter Rd .. Brook· 
line . who died October 18. were 
held Tuesday. Oct 20. from the 
Solomon Chapel 

Mrs Matthews was the widow of 
Gabriel Matthews . mother of Rose 
Seal of Brookline: Martin Mal 
thews of Hollywood. Fla .. Roger of 
t..AIS Angeles. Edgar of Newton. 
Sidney of Falmouth. and the late 
James Matthews. sister of Cla ra 
Wei nstein of Mame . and grand· 
mother of 13 and great·grand
mother of 19 

Mal Wrigh. 
Funeral services for May 

1<:: 

testimonial dinner 
... 
:r
iO ' 

"8 
IQ 
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The Retired Archbishop of ~~~~e~~~~~-~L;;ord Fisher - and The ~ 
PreSiding Bishop of the Protestant Church in America It 

- The Rt. Rev. John E . Hines· have by the Bishop of ~ 
Massachusetts. The Rt. Rev. John Burgess, and by The Rt. 5' 
Rev . Frederic C. Lawrence , of the Dinner to speak .-. 
in honor of The Rt. Rev. Henry D.D. , on his 80th ii 
birthday and the 40th his consecration as the CD 

Bi shop of Massachusetts. on Oct. 29th at the Sheraton ... g 
Plaza al 7 p.m . 

r-1~=1~~!=r-~H~r o _1> 
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He was the first Lebanese Judge 
appointed in the United States , and 
criticized liberal decisions of the 
U.S. Supreme Court, particularly 
on school prayers, obscenity, a nd 
Communism. He was graduated 
from Boston English High School in 
1915, Bos ton College in 1920, and 
Harvard Law School in 1923, a nd 
was a founding editor of BC's stu
dent newspaper, The Heights. A 
six·year chairman of the Boston 
Finance Commission, he was ap-
pointed to a special Justiceship in 
Boston Municipal court in 1944, 
becoming Associate Justice in 1954. 
He was also a president of the Pi· 
oneer·Trimount Cooperative Bank 
of Boston, and had been chairman 
of its board of directors for 11 
years. He was a member of the 
Boston, Massachusetts, and Ameri· 
can Bar Associations. 

Services for George Kravit, for· 
merly of Brookline, who died Oct. 
15, were held from the Levine 
Chapel. Surviving are two daugh
ters , Mrs. Ruth Brams, of Concord, 
N.H., and Mrs. Jacqueline Fried· 
man, of Chestnut Hill , Newton ; a 
sister, Mrs . Suzanne Klapper. of 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

Samuel M. Leveen 
Services for Samuel M. Leveen, 

61 Hemenway St. , Boston, who died 
Oct. 14, were held from the Solo
mon Funeral Chapel, Brookline. 
Surviving are five siste rs, Misses 
Caroline, of Brookline, and Esther , 
Hilda , Lena LeveeD. and Mrs. Rita 
Reed ; two brothers, Percy, and 
Leo. 

I Broderick l Finan. 30 Ackers Ave .. "",ui",.. at St . Mary of the Assump
Chestnut Hill. who died Oct. 13. Interment was In S1. 
were held from the Lally Funeral . In'~nh · '~ ;~;'i~;ry~ 
Home, with a solemn high Mass of I( the wife of 
requiem in S1. Lawrence Church. daughter of 
Burial was in Holyhood Cemetery. and the late Thomas 
Surviving are a son. Thomas H. SciIlIClo}i: a lMl sister of Mrs. Rose 

f Humphris I Wrigh t. of Allston. 
who died October 17. were held 
Tuesdn. October 20. from St. 
Luke·s· Episcopal Church. Inter· 
ment ..... as in Evergreen Cemetery. 

Mrs. Wright was the ..... ido ..... of 
Fenwick Wright : mother of Mrs. 
Margaret Reynolds of Hagerstown. 
Maryland : and siste r of Mrs Ivy 
Welch of Allston 

SMILES OF SATISFACTION, the results of a job well done, are ex
pressed on the faces of Grahm Junior College' s vicennial dinner 
committee co·chairmen and members of the corporation, Mrs. J . 
Robert Mor~ of 9 Hawes St ., Brookline; and Lawrence F. pfaff, 
president of White Fuel Corp. The 20th anniversary celebration 
was in benefit of the junior c~lIege ' s development . 
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Isaac Norman 
Services for Isaac Norman, 123 

Sewall Ave., Brookline, who died 
Oct. 15, were held from the Stanet· 
sky Memorial Chapels. Surviving 
are a daughter, Mrs. Helen N. At· 
kins of Brookline; a son, Dr. Has· 
kell F . Norman, of San Francisco, 
Calif. 

Harry Rosenmann 

Finan, Jr ., and a daughter. Miss LoujseJones. Mrs. Anne 
Katherine Finan. both of Chestnut Michael. Anthony. 
HilL a sister. Sister M. Audrey. Louis. and the late 
S.N.D. 

Mrs. Anna G. Matthews 
Services for Mrs. Anna G. Mat· 

thews, 91 Baxter Rd ., Brookline . d·ed 
who died Oct. 18. were held from d

l 

the Solomon Chapel. Surviving are aY'
1 a daughter . Mrs. Rose Sedlis Beal nera 

of Brookline ; four sons. Martin. of M 
Hollywood, Fla., Roger. of Los Ma / ' 
Angeles, Edgar, of Newton. and db 
Sidney, of Falmouth ; a sister, Mrs. a r . . 
Cla ra Weinstein , of Maine. 

Nathaniel Gordon 

se rvices for F. Eaton 
AUie St. . Allston. who 

17. were held Tues· 
rrom the Carley Fu· 
with a high Mass of 
Anthony's Church. 
was the husband of 

: father of Rich· 
. Francis J . of 

Josepb F . R ya n 
Funeral services for Joseph F. 

Ryan . 34 Gardner St. . Allston. who 
died October 18. were held yester· 
day from the Carley Funeral 
Home. with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St Anthony·s Church. 

Mr. Ryan was the husband of 
Teresa H. ' Hunt ); and brother of 
Mrs. Raymond Moore of West 
Newton. 

Let 
White Fuel 
prove it! 

tinuously filled with ice 
ice maker. Totally No.Frost 

shelves, a meat / produce <~,!i,j:,;';;o:: 
age with spread conhol and conven-
ient features. 
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A Harvard Club of Boston mem· 
ber, Judge Shamon a lso belonged to 
St. Theresa 's Holy Name Society, 
Catholic Alumni Sodality of Boston , 
and Harvard Law School Alumni 
Association. He was a former pres· 
ident of the First Friday Club of 
Boston, board of governors mem· 
ber of the Catholic Lawyers Guild 
of Boston , district chairman of the 
Boston College Building Fund 
Drive , an author and hi storian. 
writing " Does the U.S. Supreme 
Court Govern the U.5. 7" 

Surviving are hi s wife, Helena M. 
(Rapisarda ); a daughter, Mrs . 
Luster T . (Marguerite ) Delany 'of 
Chestnut Hill , and two brothers. 
Joseph F .. of West Roxbury , and 
Cyrus J ., of ,Roslindale . 

Services for Harry Rosenmann. 
1530 Beacon St., Brookline, who 
died Oct. 15 were held in Brooklyn, 
N.Y. Surviving are his wife , Pau· 
line (WoronofO ; a daughter. Mrs. 
Judith Spiel. of Manchester, Conn; 
a sister, Mrs. Pearl Schlieffer , of 
Brooklyn. 

Services for Nathaniel GonSon. T. 

Mrs. Mary E. Sullivan ----------...,,...-1 
H, lrold P of Rockland. It' s a mark of success when 
Allston. a nd Mrs. Anne yo ur name is in eve rything but 
Mrs. Barbara H. Par· the telephone directo ry. 

; 
L.. 

______________________ ~~ 
CALL JULES - 277-6450 WH IT E FUEL CORPORATION· Boston· Tel. 268·4500 

Walter Humpbreys Benjamin Troderman 
Services for Benjamin Troder· 

man. 15 Thatcher St. . Brookline, 
who died Oct. 15. were held from 
the Levine Chapel. Surviving are a 
son, David. of Brookline ; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Helen Rosenthal. of 80s· 
ton. 

Mrs. Matilda B. Wald 
Services for Mrs. Matilda B. 

121 Salisbury Rd .. Brookline, who ker. 
died Oct. 19, were held from the 
Stanetsky Memorial Chapels. Sur· 
viving are his wife, Gertrude 
(Levine ) Gordon ; three sons. 
Bruce and Sidney. of Brookline. 
and Gerald . of Everett : two broth· 
ers. George , of Brookline, and Dav· 
id. of Newton. 

David Davies 
Services for David Davies. 40 

Mill Spring Rd., Manhasset. N.Y .. 
formerly of South Brookline . who 
died Oct. 16 were held in ew 
York. Surviving are hi s wife, Bar· 
riet (Kaplan) Davies, and a son. 
Bennett. 

Esther Cohen 

Services for Walter Humphreys. 
97 , of Brookline, a former School 
Committee chairman for 13 years, 
who died Oct. 14, were held in St. 
lawrence Church with a high Mass 
of requiem. He was a life member 
and former secretary of the corpo-
ration of the Massachusetts Insti· 
tule of Technology, after earning a 
degree there in 1897 and serving as 
Registrar from 1902 to 1922. He , 
then became the secreta ry treas· 
urer of the National Association of 
Wool Manufacturers, until retiring 
in 1950. He was also chairman of 
the library board in Brookline. and 
a member of the Thursday Club. 

Waldo 21 Hancock Rd ., Brookline, 
who died Oct. 15, were held from 
the Levine Chapel. Surviving are 
her husband. Israel B.; a son, Stan· 
ley H .. of Newton Center . Funeral services for E sther Olga 

Mrs. Annie Wyner Cohen of Brookline, who died Octo-
Services for Mrs .. Annie (Glazer) ber 16, were held Sunday from the 

O Levine Chapel. 

Surviving are three sons, James, 
of Ritchfield Park, Ariz .: George 
C., of Southport, Conn .. and Henry 
~n of New York City ; a nd a dau h· 

Wyner, of Brookline. who died ct. Mrs. Cohen was the widow of 
14, were held from the Stanetsky Isador Cohen ; mother of Samuel of 
Memorial Chapels. Surviving are a 
son, Harry; a daughter, Mrs. Eve- Mattapan, Harold A. Of. Sharon. a~ 
t Lolcie. both of Brookline; a Walter Crane of Frammgham; _S IS-
yo J tw . ler of Sarah Sweet of Brookline, , e of;';;e ~ 

Max Freedman 
. G t ' Jennie Etelman of Miami. Leni 

sisters. Mrs. Lena orman,.o Colmes of Brookline, and Louts 
Services for Max Freedman, of 

Moorestown. N.J .. formerly of 
Brookline, who died Oct. 13. were 
held in Torf Funeral Chapel , Brook· 
line, with. burial in Lynn. Surviving 
are a son, Richard I. . of Brookline : 
two daughters, Miss . Janet R. 
Freedman. of New York City. and 
Mrs. Sandra J . Elkins, Of Moores· 
town, N.J .; two brothers. Harry. of 

Portsmouth. N.H .. Mrs. Ida Chalf . C h f H d P k· d nd 
of Cambridge. 0 en 0 year , an gra . 

mother of four . 
Lucie Slen 

Services for Lucie Stern, 71 Ches· 
ter St. . Allston. who died Oct. 13. 
were held from the Solomon 
Chapel. Surviving are several cous· 
ins. 

Mrs. Fanny GerDsbeimer 
Services for Mrs. Fanny 

(Silvermann) Gernsheimer. 135 r-----------...., Fuller St. , Brookline, who died Oct. 
13. were held from the Stanetsky 
Memorial Chapels. Surviving are 
two daughters, Mrs. Kate Roths: 
child and ' Mrs. Lotte Glaserfeld . 
both of Brookline. 

SISTER HOPE 
EADER & ADVISO 

CARD and TEA 
CUP READINGS 

Call 10' Appointment 

Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
including Sundays 

AVAILABLE FOR SEANCE 
and SOCIAL GATHERINGS 

Frank J. Buckley 
Services for Frank J . Buckley, 

In6 Beacon St. , Brookline. who 
died Oct. 13. were held from the 
Lacy . Funera l Home with a high 
Mass of the Resurrection in St. 
Aidan's Church. Burial was in 
Cambridge Cemetery. Surviving 

Anna Hallain 
Funeral services for Anna Hal

lain, of 80 Fenway, Boston , who 
died October 15, were held Monday. 
Oct. 19, from the Berglund Funeral 
Home, Arlington , with buria l serv· 
ices at the Mt. Auburn Cemetery in 
Cambridge. Mrs . Hallain was the 
widow of Carl A. Hallain . 

Margaret McCalierty 
Funeral services for Margaret 

Donegan McCafferty. 213 Independ
ence Drive , Chestnut Hill . who died 
October 17, were held yesterday 
from the Crosby Funeral Home, 
West Roxbury, with a Mass of the 
Ressurrection at S1. Jean the Bap
tiste Church, New York City. 

Mrs. McCafferty was the wife of 
William B. McCafferty and SJster 
of the la te Sr. Mary Donegan. 
C.N.D. 

Matilda B. Wald 

734-6186 
are bis wife. Margaret L. tLawton) Funeral services for Mati lda B. 
Buckley : four sons. Joseph P . Wald . 21 Hancock Rd .. Brookline. 

L.. __________ .... Francis E .. James D .. John K. : a who died October 15, we re held 
.-________________________ , Sunday. October 18. from the Lev· 

ineChapel. • 

S PROVIDING 
UNDERSTANDING 

W SERVICE 
TO ALL FAITHS 

D IN GREATER BOSTON 
SINCE 1905 

Short., 
WilliaIllson 
& DiaIllOnd 

Funeral Service 

ALLSTON 173 B(ighton Ave. BELMONT 52 Trapelo Road 
782·6600 484·6900 

O~CAR WEBER 
Popular Radi" o.d TV Astrolog.r 

WILL PERSON ALL Y INSTRUCT CLASSES IN 

B 
£ 
G 
I 
N 
N 
E 
R 
S 

ASTROLOGY 
A 
D 
'I 
A 
N 
C 
E 
D 

CUSSES FORMING 
FOR DETAILS • PHONE 828-3331 

Mrs, Wald was the wife of ls r.ael 
Wald : mother of Stanley Wald of 
Newton Centre; sister of the late 
Jennie Huberman and Rose Beck: 
and grandmother of three . 

Philip Beder 
Funeral services for PhilIp Her 

ler. 576 Newton S1.. Brookline . who 
died October 17. were held Sunday. 
October 18. from the Temple Oha
beiShalom . 

Mr. Serler was the husband of 
Daisy (Copeland ): fa ther of Joel F 
of Randolph and Donald A. Serler 
or Roslindale : and grandfa ther of 
three . 

Jobn E. Riorda n 
Funeral services for John E 

Riordan . of Chestnut Hill . who died 
October 16. were held Monday 
October 19. from the Higgins Fu· 
nt' rai Home. Roslindale . wi th a 
l"t'quiem Mass at the Holy Name 
Church . 

\1. 1' Riordan was the husband of 
Anna M. (Frazer l. a nd brother of 
\i rs. Katherine Gagnon of CI£'\e
land. 

Benjamin Troderman 
Funeral services for Benjamin 

Troderman. 15 Thatcher S1.. Brook 
line. who died October 15 . ..... ere 
held Sunday. October 18. from the 
Levine Chapel. 

470 Harvard St . 
Brookline 
277-8300 
277"010 

394 Wash. SI 
Dorc he-srer 
436·1550 

Patricia Monahan. 

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS 
FOR BOSTON 

UlSE THIS PAGE 
FOR EASY, QUICK 
R£FE~eNcE'FbR 

ALL YOUR SHOPPING 

Presents 

OR SERVICE NEEDS. SA 
TIIME, EFFORT and MONEY! 

HARVEST MOON 
'CAKE 

RICH CHOCOLATE LAYERS 
COVERED ANQ FIUED WITH 
DELICIOUS Pumkin flavored 

BAVARIAN CREAM 

$1.29 ea. 
"Suy your baked 'oods f,eslt oj ,,,. tx.'.ty" 

DANIEL'S BAKERY 
315 W .. m,t •• St. Brll~t •• etater Z~· 1718 

TIGHTS , LEOTARDS . SAUES, RECORDS, SUPPERS , ACCESSORIES 

: APRIL ~,' 
~ DANCE WEAR / I 

. ~318HARVARDST" COOLIDGECORNER .~ 
11 upstairs in tbe Arcade ~ 1 

277-7740 . l 
Leotards 

,,~ 

$2 .15 

TUES . · SAT . 
9 :30 ·4:30 

RICHMAN'S 
ZIPPER 

HOSPITAL 
ZIPPER REPAIRS 

. and REPLACEMENT 
LADIES' HEMS 

MEN 'S TAilORING 

S ... .d.s and Leathen 
Cleaned and Shortened 

318 HARVARD ST . 
Areod.lld, . Coolidge Cotner 

Brooklin. 277 -0039 

TREASt.:RES : 
UNLlM.ITED 

"(ome in and ha ve your 
. verv o:wn treasu re hun'" 

UN IQUE SE1.EcrIONS 
NEW & USED 

CHINA-SILVER 
GLASS · LAMPS 

JEWELRY 
.BRIC-A-BRAC 

ConNgnment M.rchaodiM Invi ted 
Daily 10:30 .... p.m. Te l. 232·1434 

1401-' BEACON ST. BaOOKUNE 

Bal!., Slipp-rs 
frOin 

$3 .IS .. 
STAN 

ELMONT Inc . 

Authorized 
Factory Service & Parts , 

HiF i, Tape Recorders, Ster· 
eo, Plu s Portable Televi· 
sion . 

385 Harvard St. 
Brookline 232·3346 

Poodle (;roolllrng 
Bathing · Clipping 

Tr immi ng 
PICk up CJnd Delivery 

Se nll ee 
10 Smythe 51 . 

Brookl ine . Mau. 

277-431\L 

and 

VICINITY 

THE 
HUB-URBAN 

SHOPPER 

REACHING 

YOUR 
FINGERS DO 

THE SHOPPING! 

160,000 READERS 

WEEKLY 

YOUR PET DESERVES 
THE BEST 

A FIRST - YOU ARE 
INVITED TO USE THE 

AbLNEW 

PERSONAL SERVICE BENE
FlCIAt TO YOU AND YOUR 
PET . 

PICK.UP AND DElIVERY 
TO AND FROM 
VETERNAIRANS 
GROOM PARLORS 

HOSPIT AL5 
KENNELS 

ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

CALL 783-2623 

ENCORE 
EXCHANGE 

Resa le Shop 

DESIG"ERS FASHIO"S 
FURS 
BOUTIQUES-SAMPLES 
J E WELRY 
BRIC-A·BRAC 

at a fra ction of orilinal (·ost 

Consignment M.rchandise In vited 

Doily IO:30.Sp.m . Tel. 566-4544 
318 HAiVAIDST., UOOKUNE 

Opp . Jock and Mo rion 's 

MANY STORES SEll 
LAMPS' and SHADES ... 

ART SHADE SELLS 
GOOD TASTE 

~ (and 
t A I individual 
~ ~. service ) 

\I, I ."'-11- \111": CO . 
165 Chestnut Stree t 

S eed ham , Mass. Q2192 

444-1908 

SPENCERISPI 
CORSET SHOP 

Laura C. MadCay, Prop. 
CUSTOM MADE, girdles 
orthopedic corsets and bras 
of all types. READY MADE 
Trixy By Spencer Bras and 
orthopedic supports, Calls 
made to hospitals and 
homes if client is unable to 
travel. Doctors instructions 
<arefully followed . FLUID· 
AIRE Mastedomy forms, 
the finest made for appear
ance and ·comfort 
120 BOYLSTON ST. Rm. 602 

BOSTON KE6-7261 

RABIN 
Electric Service 

MASTER ELECTRiCIANS 
WIRING - ELEC1~1C.· HEAf 

YORK 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

266-2359 
MASTER CHARGE 

BANK AMERICARD 

DON' T DRIVE 
Around Town 

with 
Dents 

see 

CLEM & SON 
AUTO BODY, INC. 

147 Kelton Street 
Allston 

277-1013 

, -

GIFTS 
by IVY 
Thomos Aroll 

HAVE YOU 
VISITED OUR 

BEAUTIFUL SHOP 
Where you are always 
welcome to browse in 
leisurely comlort and 
see our complete 
collection 01 Imported 
Cards and Gilts Ihal 

arrived lor 

JO-FRAN 
GIFT SHOP 

Our new location is at 
J 50 Harvard Avenue, 
Allston. 

Now carrying new 
line of Boutique along 
with our CARDS -
GIFTS and JEWELRY 

ElECTROLYSIS 
MEN WOMEN 

PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL 

" you have UNWANTED hair 
we would be happy to give 

. you a consultation without 
obligation . 

REGINA A . ZARBA, R.E. 
Registered Electrologist 

100M 15 1318 BEACON ST. 
(Coolidge Corner) 

BROOKliNE 731·6999 

~ 
3 
It 
~ 
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Look Who's 80ck At TONY DIMASI Biggest 
Bee'in 

Well. well. well. things are vther appOimment s. V-e-r-r-.,· 
really a-pappin" around the big interesting. 

town . If you "re pla nning on pa tron- r-;:===============;=====:;~ .. 
; John O'Connell's The Man 

of 
Affairs ." 

Factory East reopened under izing . get there earh"- Ihe j Oin! 
a new banner (Plato ' s Plum I. onh" holds about SO .. 
then promptl~' closed for alter- .~nd how many of ,"ou know Starts Friday - Oct 

for 5 BIG DAYS ~ INCO~ARA~ 
l 

alions. where the name Da i s~' Buch-
We went to the " opening ." anan ca me from ') .... 

1 
D 

i~ 

C: • . ~ 
u 
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f 
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RESTAUR ANT 

and 

(Songs of 
the Heart) 

ANNYGOODM 
OFFER A 

PERIEeT 10RM 
OF 

MUSelANSH'PI 

believe it. 
us a carve r with strong wrists, a 

a nd an honest eye. 
what keeps h im honest. If he ever 

carlves ~ou a slice of roast beef that weighs 
a pound and a ha lf, you get a second 
And he's in deep trouble. 

:'\O{ much as far as openings go. The Improper Bostoman IS 

Most of the pretty people you under new management. Joe 
ex pect 10 see at these th ings :\Ieldon a nd J oe! Schia \'one 
passed this one. Understand ha\'e spli t under wha t we un
some clubowners were miffed dersta nd wa::, not the ha ppiest 
because they failed to recei\'e of terms. Dirk Hl r ke \ 1:0' now 
invitations. your ho:o' i. . 

I t' s an unwritten law that The Chade ::, P la dlOu se IS 

"GONE ,W TH 
THE WIN II 

those openi ng new clubs extend a h'ead ~' dn \'i ng Dick' ba ts The 
the . courtesy of an im'itati on to Imprope r ba nd s ra n', pla~ 
their peers. when the P la \' house ha:, e ither at the 

Entertainment 
htinsat 8 
Evory Night 

Except Sunday 

tn;,k,'< sure every juicy, succulent slice 
coml)le:telv overs the big, oversize platter it's 

We arrived late . Most of the a performan'ce or rehearsal 
freebee crowd had left when going on. The stage i, immedl· VILLAGE CINEMA TH ATRE 
the open bar was shut down. ateh' abo"e the lB', ba nd 'ta nd . WESTBROOK SHOPPING 

BEACON STREET 
.... o"o"d""h:'i. comes with your roast beef : a nice 

ice cold and cr isp . A n ice big baked 
wur cream. Your choice of vege· 
a golden Yorks h ire popover swim· 

100ml". It's not so much a dinner as a 
ch,allt~mze A roast beef lover's Everest. 

Some were immobile . In any If' you ca n sun'i\'e the pat h- WEST ROXBURY 

event. there was plenty of ale s . c ross Warrenton Street ~:~:;=~=====:~====~====:!'J space to move about the room . and pop into Hair. Thi s week. ; 
The price si tuat ion was not they ' \'e got the Better Way . 

Serving luncheons Doily from' J :30 a .m. 
Closed Sundnys 

We help make memories wilh~"'IfICII~ 
lies, and a courleous, efficient staff thaI undel'lllnds ~ 
you've been planning Ihis event for a lonl time. CIII \IS S 
al 23t2000 and let us take it from there. 

Sheraton-BosUn Horel 

GALA 
HALLOWEEN 

PARTY 
FRIDAY NITE 

OCTOBER 30th 
.Favors 

PAUO(NllAl,. C(Nal 
INNS" WOR lOWIO[ SERVICE or 1ft 

,/HI '000 
MOOUN fACtUrlES 
'tlf, ,Pl..,. nlUONNft 

iI
·ri"""'f."~ , 10m; . 5~ioJ 

, . ,"."'15 ~OI" .. ·kild .. " 
• ' f(>:J. 'UNCTION 

, 'Q("IMS AV .... A .... 

WEODINGS 

'''" IIS lANOUE'S 

- " 
SfItVING DAIU IItfA .. fA ST 1. ' ,30 

LUNCH 11 :30·2:30, DINNU S:30,' 
SUNDAY .. ",1'.5' ' -10:30, 

.Uf'lt !.2·l 
SAlAD .... _IHAO ..... 

THE CHILDREN'S 'NN 

at Coolidge Corner 
Reservations 232-1280 
Charge Cards Honored 

'JuRnrrv 
"'r,'II/'" R,',,'nurn,,' 

8
~·' ;::~i:~:f . 

" , im ported ..... 11 ... 11 

~ .,., J P,ivotl! O,~,"g Room 

\ ""~ ...... \ v.. lund .. & D.nne, 
~~ MonJay th,u Sotu.day 

Sunday S·q (I m 

Gorden Restaurant open ..... hen 
weot t--er p~rmits 

1 S9 Newbury Sf . 
Boston, Mass , 

262-2445 & 

24-HOUR 
COFFEE SHOP 
Fod.ate Snacks 

cha llenge tonight, why not? Just 
there. 

ck for reservations. 

~AURANT 

bridge Moto r Hotel, 777 Memorial Drive, 
492-7777 Plenty of free parking 

AGE PIZZA HOUSE 
sh ington St., Brookline Village 

SPECIALIZING IN 

• HOT OVEN GRINDERS 
·H,:>ME STYLE SPAGHETTI 

EJ'T IN OR TA KE OUT 

exactly clear. Depending upon Hate to be after the fa c l. but ~~;;~:;;;~~!.l.:~~~ 
from whom you purcha sed a wanted to mention tha t we 
beverage, the price was e ithe r liked Freddie and Henchi . a 
$1.50 or $1.25. But rm sure lit- new group brought to Bos ton b\' 
tie things like this will be Lennie Hersch clnd Marvi~ 
worked out. Novak . 

One asset the room had was Park Square' s a live, too 
the ba nd , The P hilade lphia Derek Sa nderson is seen a lmos t 
Three (from guess where ) nightly having a s teak at Bach
provided an ample supply old e lor's. At lea s t when the Bruins 
and contemporary tunes . are home . 
Marty Cohn at WROR·FM will Plavbov continues to be one 
be happy to hear that the man· of the cit,··s top attractions. 
agement cut down expenses Incidentall\'. fan s of Bunm' 
between sets by piping the loca l Brenda will be saddened to 
radio outlet's sound over the know she 's beating the cold thi s 
speakers. wi nter by changing from Bas

Moving on, in Allst on. The ton to Hefner' s Jamaica Hutch . 
Groggery was about to lift the All high rollers. however. are 
curtain on the return of the invited to come on down. 
Farquhar when local officials Sometimes it takes awhile . 
closed the room because of the , " Our House'" hy Crosby. 
management' s failure to file a Stills. Nash and Young ha s been 
seating plan. around for some time now. 

All 's well again, and we Only recently has the disc 
heartily recommend you visit started up the charts. Thi s 
The Groggery and catch Con· week it' s tenth lup from 15 1. 
dar , Barnswallow, Flamingo Sometimes it happens fa st . 
and Hummingbird Farquhar a s . the Jackson Fi ve have had 
they bring happiness to the 'TII Be There" in the Number 
room . One slot in two of its five week s 

r--~Dt"~;:jTAim~D~<;';j;A~iD~~T--' Sonny Stanton's got BIG on the charts. 
plans for Winston 's. Sonny And way down in the Number 
plans to expand the premi ses 30 spot is a fla sh from the pa st IA"""'";;;R!'.~'::" :":'O:"::Of~P~" :::h:" :'O::;rlc T,mes 
into a room accommodating 350 - Smokey Robinson and the 
or more. Figures to be ready Mirac les with '"Tears of a 
for business in a couple of Clown." 
weeks. Man, he must have one 
helluva carpenter. Saur suggests: 

Across the Square , Joe Colet- The Ang lo-Saxons, Frisco East, 
DAILY 11 :30 to 2:00 A.M . ta 's lifted the age requirement Brigbton 
DAY J 2:30 to 2:00 A.M. foe males Ul Y lero y If u r OIl n, 
LUINCHE'ON SPECIALS 99( up you'll recall, men had to be 24 House, Brigbton 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT or over to gain admission to the Dick Doherty & The Majorit )' 

"'Go'!'.S' r (i .,~ 

.Prizes 
Costumes Invited 

Not Required ~~~!~~;;;;J=;!;;'T;.;B;R;0;0;K;l;IN;E;;;T;e;I.;2;7;7;-;2;0;64~-;2;0;6;5~~ swa nk room. Now it 's 21 for a ll . of Five, Oliver's, Boston Incidentally , they' ve added Pa radise, Improper Bostonian , 
wine on tap in both Yesterday Boston 

PHONE 232~7979 

TEN-O-SIX 
Restaurant-lounge 

Daily 10-1 Sun. 1-10 p.m. 
1006 Beacon St , 

Brookline 277.1137 

Annual Fair 

\1,,..11"" Hid., . . 
A Mystery Ride and Foliage 

. Tour will be conducted by the 
Brighton Ca tholic Daughters of 
America on Sunday Oct. 25th. A 
bus will leave Oak Square at 2 
p.m. 

and K-K-K-Katy . New Era, Yesterday, Boston 
Hopscotching to Brighton, Co lumbia ns, Lucifer, Boston 

we fou nd that Ken ' s Pub opens Joe Lentino and the Goodli 
officia lly soon. Irs open now mers, (Fri. & Mon. 1 Acid Rock , 
on an informal basis. K-K-K-Katy, Boston 

Another " informaler" ' is Bill Whyte and Allen Burke. 
Da isy Buchanan , Daisy is the Brandy' s , Brighton 
brainchild of Joe Cimi no, J . T . Di scotheque , Brandy' s II , 
McDonough and Derek Sander- Brighton 
son. She 's loca ted at Fai rfi e ld Country Western. Nashville 
and Newbury Streets. You North , Boston 

• 

under 18 

. lox office OfMns 
starts at 7:30 p.m. 

--" '_c-'r ' box oHice opens 6: 
continuous from 7 : 

in-<.or heaters, 

He 'Iabitha Society of the 
First Lutheran Church- at 299 
Berkeley St. and the corner of 
Marlboro- is having a Fai r on 
Wednesday, Nov. 4. 

It will open at noon and a 
light lunc h or snack bar re
freshments will be available. 
The public is cordially invited . 

The price is $9.00 including a 
full course meal and a surprise 
attraction. This outi ng is open 
to any women in the area who 
would like to make reserva~ 

tions. 

Kindly contact Mrs . Marie 
Treggiari. LA 7·1909, or Mrs. 
Mary Crim\i sk, ST 2·5512. 

might recognize m os t of the old Danny Goodman. 1280 Lounge. 
Boston City Hall ins ide. They Brookline 
utilized the former landmark 's The Better Way, Hair, Boston 
lumber for a bar , booths and E leanor Carline Trio. Kismet , 

Children's Theatre henefit 
elg 

RUMMAGE SALE 
MONDA Y thru THURSDAY, OCT. 26 thru 29 

From'9:30 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m. .... 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m . 

FRIDAY OCT. 30, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Wellesley Temole Beth Elohim 
OFtERS 

LARGE QUANTITY OF BRAND NEW MDSE. 
CLOTHING - TOYS - NOTIONS - HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

1274 Worcester Rd., Natick 
to". Natick Mall) 

CIGARETTE SMOKERS 
SAVE MONEY ... 
Join the dynamic SmokEnder progra 
which teaches you HOW to s top 
BEFORE you stop. 

PLEASANTLY - P A INLESSL Y 

COME SMOKING AS USUAL! 
New 10 week series begins NOW : lst time in New 
England · 

THIS MONDAY (10/ 26)5:30 & 7: 30 PM 

SmokEnders 

" TONY SANDLER AND RALPH YOUNG •• In 
Concert" at Symphony Hall on Wednesday 
evening. Nov , 4th, is the exciting program 
planned b y The Recuperative Center Associa ~ 
tion ~or its annua l fund raising event_ Proceeds 

fro m the evening will be ,"ned to support the 
non-- profit , non-sectorian Center which pro
vide~ . short term conva lescent ca,e , Tickets 
may be rese rved by colling 734-5400 . 

\ i;!h I ~dlOol 
I' t'!,! i "' ll'alioll Opt'" 

On Friday. Nov. 6 the Boston an auction by David [ves. 
Children 's Theatre' s first bene- A hard worki ng committee of 
fit , "Sensations ." will be pre- the Theatre 's boarrJ and corpo
sented at the Parker Street 470 ration members has planned 
Gallery at 6:30 p .m . this gala event to benefit the 

Invita tions in the form of a Boston Children 's Theatre. thi s 
playbill are in the mail, listi ng yea r celebrati ng its 20th anni 
some of the " sensations" which versary . Under the direction of 
will be -9ffered agai nst a back- Adele Thane, the theatre ha s 
ground or the Gallery ' s exhibit provided a place for courttless 
of/the works of Andrew Tava- children to explore a world of 
re lli , and mu sic by the State drama - " where children pe r
Street Ramblers. form for chi ld ren" - in a pro-

A cocktai l buffet. dancing, gram that includes c la sses in 
continuous old movies - Shirley creative drama tics. produc
Temple etc" . a play by mem· tions at New England Life Hall . 
bers of the theatre 's dra ma the Stagemobile , and a new 
class'fs , scene s from the Thea- Tour ing Company for the win
tre 's current production. " Hei- ter season. 
di "" which opens on October 31. For more informa tion on 
all make thi s a really fun eve- " Sensati ons" call the Boston 
ning . with one of the high points Chi ldren 's Theatre. 536·3324 . 

Caterpillar Costume Party 
are suggested b .... calling the 
box·office at 923·2230. 

" ·h ist Parly 

The Harvard Dra matic Cl ub 
i s presenting three staged read
Ings (,f works b.\· Geor,ze Ber
na rd Sh'l w. opening toda y, 
Thursda. .\" . Oct. 22. 

Caterpillar Theater in Wa
tertown. continuing its origi nal 
musical comed~' -- " Don Quix
ote Returns" -- every Saturday 
at 11 a .m . and 2 p.m . and every 
Su nday at 3 p.m .. is giving a 
" Don Quixote" Costume Ha l
loween Party, Saturday, Oct. 31 

Sp lRl T [AL E. S. Registration fo r classes In at 12 :30 p.m. at its 32 Bigelow 
the Brighton E \'ening High ;.he. playhouse . 

On frida \'. Oct. 23 at 8:30 " In Good "Ki ng Cha rles' 
p.m .. the C'anadia n American Go lden Days. dl re~ted by 
Club will hold a whi st party at Robert Cha pma n, playing Oct. 

School is s u ll ope n A new class Children and adults are wei - the Club 's headquarters. 202 12 ARLINGTON ST., 
COR. COMMONWEALTH , BOSTON 

P r i l'a t e R ead i" g In Data Processing ha, Deen come to purchase a low priced 
a dded to the curnculum . High ti cket for both the costume Ar lington St. . Wa tertown , three r-----------------i-----..., 

minutes' walk from the MBTA 
If you wish further 21 Chauncy St., Wa School Drop Outs can earn part" and either the 11 or 2 0 '. 

'information, come $5 Registration fee 924-8418 credits towa rds a high school clock showing of "Quixote." 

$ cl diploma The regis tration fee Refre shments. the Caterpil-

~e=a:r:l;Y;O;r;.~~"=2~6~7=~~iliO~~~=5=P~e=r~=a:s:s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ ••• f.o.ne~do.I~~~r~c~o~ve.r~s~a~l l~c~o~st.s •. ~ lar ~an and prizes Will be on -I ha nd a nd advance resen'a tions 

bus line tha t runs from Wate r 
town Square to Harva rd 
Square. There will be a good 
selec tion of prizes a nd refresh
ments will be served . 

Voice T eacher- C ... ach- Choral Conductor- Modern 
Clauicol Singing - Sr'eech and Personali,y Impfovemen' 

DR. RO SE \\. S I!.-H' 
Former Dean of Staley College Vocal Dept 

Member of National Association cf Teachers of Si nging 
FREE AUDITIONS 

4 Stedman Street, Brook line - AS 7-2503 

Car Heaters Rep 
Cleaned and Repa · 

1 DA), SER VI 
Rahall Auto Radiat 

281 WESTERN AVENUE, 

Telephone ST2-

I 



22, 1970 A Citizen Publica tion 

at the Citizen Groupl... we've got a I 'to offer • In ••• 

Sir: Please insert this Classified Ad yomr papers. I understand the 

charge is $3:50 for 10 words :m cents for each additional 

word ~ch weeK. 111m deducting 10% for cash. 

Please print-One space for each space between words-

RUN AD 0 WEEKS aStt enclose chk. or money order 
B r ookline Chronicle. Back Bay 

and Beacon Hill Times 

Allston Brighton Citizen. Peddler 

4 PAPERS 2 DAYS 

Tqrtday SatunUY 

Nam. __ -,-____ ________ Acldresl, . _____________ +-_I·hone _______ _ 

J anitoria l S e rvice s 460 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 

ONLY! 
Are you a Fuss-Budget? 

Are you as partic ular 
about your office as you 
are your home ? 

. Here is your opportuni ty to 
DO something about it. 
For your specialist in inti
mate cleaning, 

Call for 
Appointment 

296-4316 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO. 

9901tf 

BOSTON'S 
F INEST FULL 

SERVICE 
CLEANING 

CONTRACTORS 
Office Cleaning 
Building Cleaning 
Institutional Cleaning 
Porter Service 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======::;~;:~~~~~~~~~~;::~;:==~~~ Floor Washing & Wax-~ ing 
Alterations 10 A ppliance Repairs 90 Carpentry 160 For Sale 320 Help W . Female 380 Rug Shampooing 
S:::U-:::ITS="'M:":AD=E:":to-Ord-:-e-r,":'Ia""d::'ie~s-a-:nd REFRIGERATORS -,.;..--':..------ ;;;;;:~:;;;~~;;;;j:;;;;;;:; ;;;;;_;:: EAR N EXTRA MONEY _ full or Fully Insured 
gentlemen. All kinds of altera- WASHING MACijlNES CARPENTRY sale. Excellenl con4ilion. part lime. 782-1726. 137o:l Call 
~o~Sb 2~N ' 31 Sou~u:ii AIR-CONDITIONERS Of All Kinds 4462. WANT XMAS MONEY' E E W 

ng ton, st oor. Serviced-Installed-Repaired Remodeling. Roofing, Gutters, now w;th \'anda Be~uty Counas~~ .. SWEET 
ALTERATIONS - Of all kinds. All Work Guaranteed Siding, Steps, Porches, Reasona- lor. Ca ll 734-2611 after 7 p.m .13701 General Cleaning Contractor 
Fythur R~irs. Fair prices'

3 
808~ 782-3393 ble Prices. ted· Brighton, Mass. 02135 

s . 277-6855. 1 1 12005tf ALL WORK GUARANTEED A GENER'L MAID 10 live in. 2 P hone 783-3707 
ALTERATIONS A F Sill 0 Licensed adults. 2 children. Own room. 13104tf 

Mario and Martina u to or a e Insured-Bonded balh & TV Excellentsalarv. Call 
Espert Tailors • MICHAEL MURPHY 332-2619.' 29139 

'69 FORD - LTD 2-door hardtop . 
For Men" Women ed 472-4424 IVAITRESS \\'ANTED - Mrs . R -white vinyl top, p.s .. p. disc 
Invisible Mend!ng B radial tires. $2.595. 262-0821. 13502ted Reser's Tea Room. 1389 Beacon 

14 Pleasant St. , Brookline 13705ted St .. Brookline. 29200 
Chairs Recovered 180 

13302t.f. 56&-9102 '66 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4- PROFESSION AL COUPLE . no 
TAlLORlNG BY MR. G. 19 Nt. door hardtop, p.s .. p.b .. yellow SOFA BEDS. den furniture , children. in pleasant residential 
Vernon St. , Brighton. Call 783- $1050. ST 2-4378 after 8 p.m. 29154 kitchen chairs recovered in new neighborhood. need domestic help 
0585 after 6 p.m. 28928 expanded vinyl. BE 2-6193. 7907 2 da ys a week. or hours arranged. 

1967 OLDS 88 - p.s. , p.b .. 4-door Phone 277-2815 between 6-8 p.m. 
BE IN STYLE! Fur coats remod- sedan. Original owner , low mi - Child Care 190 29124 

leage. 232-{)643 or KE&-8838 . 29183 
eled at the Best price . Fur Hats WOMAN WANTED for general 
$10.00. ~~ I \ 78~-9659 . 29191 '67 COMET - p.s .. p.b. Excellent WILL CARE for child in my home light housekeeping. 8:30-3 p.m .. 

condition. New tires , suspension. days. Monday thru Friday. $25 Tues Wed. & Thurs. Two adults. 
Antiques Wanted 40 brakes. battery. Must sell. Phone weekly. Call 254-1774. 29187 Prudential Center Apts . Call 262-

739-17536-8 p.m. 29125 Clothing Bought '200 7131. 29167 
CASH lor antiques, chairs, tables, BANK REPOSSESSION - 1968 MATURE WOMAN - 5 half days . 
bureau, glassware, brie-a-brae. Jaguar XKE convertible. Asking BETTER GRADE afternoons 2 schoo l-age children. 
Postar Furniture Co., 58A Market $2595. Call 566-4900. Mr. Shankle. USED CLOTHING References needed. Live-in can 
St., Brighton ST 2-7866. 15CH-U 29173 BOUGHT be arranged. Salary open. Call 

1967 COUGAR _ Grey, New snow Men's - women's - childrens alter 6 p.m 731-8144. 29198 

CASH PAID FOR 
China, Glass, Old Dining Sets, 
Picture Frames, Old Trunks, 
Jewelry, Cellar to Attic. 

HARRIS ANTIQUES, INC. 
2~ Harri.S St. 

232-5631 ; 23H7I9 
l0202tf 

I BUY ANYTHING 
Anti~e F uraitUIf.£locks, Rugs, 
Pain s, rames, China, Cut 
Glas , 01 ver & Jewelry 

M.TOUBER 
8 Lomasney Way, Boston 

CA7-98Q7 or L A7-8635 
1132911 

WANTED - Antique furniture, 
China and Oriental rugs. Robert 
Virtue 322-3474. 13410 

WANTED - Antiques from fine 
homes. Commonwealth Studios. 
_24~. 13703tf 

Apts. For Rent 50 

Massachusetts 
FAIR HOUSING LAW 

We wish to call to the a ttention of 
our readers and advertisers, The 
Massachusetts Fa ir Housing 
Law, which prohibits anyone 
from refusing to sell, lease or 
rent any single or multiple dwell
ing or a ny apartment there in, 
except the rental or lease of an 
owner-occupied two family 
house, because of the race, creed, 
color, national origin or anrestry 
of any seeking to rent, lease or 
purchase. 
We do not knowingly publish ad
vertisements that violate this 
law. This law is administered by 
The Massachusetts Commission 
Against Discrimination, 120 Tre
mont St. , Boston, Mass. Tele
pbone 727-4145. 
Complaints may a lso be made to 
Brookline Fai r Housing at 734-
3268. 
-8103tf 

BROOKLINE - 4 rooms , Suite 1. 
unheated. Reasonable . Parking. 
Middle-age working couple. 232-
5287. 29138 

BROOKLINE - 6 rooms. quiet 
neighborhood, near High School. 
h. & h.w., janitor. Call eves. z:T7-
4556. 29127 

BROOKLINE Beacon SI. Spa-
cious 2-bedroom, Hvingroom, di
nette, sunpOrch. Available Nov. 1 
or 15. 731-11386. 29199 
BROOKLINE - Winthrop Rd. - 3 
room basement apt. Available 
Nov. I. Rent $45 per wk. LO&-S177 
or RE4-4707. 29171 

BROOKLINE 3 & 4 room 
apartments. Heated, parking. 
Available now. LA 7-1256. 29146 

Apts. Furnished 60 
BROOKLINE :..:... 1 room studio 
basement, furnished. Private 
entrance & bath. Near carline. 
$110 mo. Utilities included. Call 
566-7623. 29184 

Apts. To Share 70 
BRIGHTO"N- \vorking girl would 
like same .to share attractiv.e 
apa rtment in residen~ial area . 
~I S~ 2-5476 or ST 2-3552.. 29142 

Apts;-Wanted 80 

lJANCER LOOKING for bam or 
carriage house with wooden 
floors, to live and choreograph in. 
Will fix it up and watch over land. 
Lolo Beckwith 566-7713. Keep 
trying! 28954 

t · . I ded B ff PI shoes , hats. bags. costume J' ew-ires mc u . est 0 er . s WANTED .- Cleaning woman for 
II f E elry. bric-a-brac. and furs. 

ca a ter 6. 8 2-3122. 29130 FASHION CENTER apa rtmen~ 52.50 hr. References 
1968 YAMAH A 60 CC Motorcvcle. THRIFT SHOP room set. 3 4 required 277-4883. 29197 
Mint condition. Low mileage .- CaU 540 Washington Street other household PART TIME Opening to assist 
W 6-5795 after 6 p.m . . 29194 Dorchester, Mass. ble. m-1329. Bookkeepe r. 2 or 3 rull days a 

Auto Insurance 120 

PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in
sur~. Premiums financed . Mar-
tin Fne man . r~li 
Ave .. Allston. ST2-9624. 1509-tf 

ALL RISKS 
BUDGET PLAN 

Auto Insurance Our Specialty 
PERMA-GUARD 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1020 Commonwealth Ave .. Brigh

ton 
" If you can't come to us

We will come to you! .. 
LO 6-5259 

1508-TF 

1970 
PLATES SAME DAY 

ALL RISKS INSURED 
Premiums Financed 

At This Office 
F.I . PATNODE CO. 

7117-1400 
412A Market St. Brighton 

960ltf 

Books Wa n ted 150 

HIGHEST prices paid for used 
books. Free removaL Starr Book 
Co .. Inc . LI2-2525. 1597-tf 

C arpentry 160 

FRITZ 
The Happy Latvian 

Will be pleased to give you a price 
on your carpentry work.-large 
or small-Residential or com
mercial. Write Fritz. 17 Champ;1 
St .. Newton. 

or Call B14-8473 
-1540 tf 

LICENSED General contracting. 
all kinds of repa irs. Carpentry. 
cement work. High quality , low 
prices. Quick service. 734-0400: 
DE 2-0838. 9602tf 

LICENSED CARPENTER-
Remodeling and alterations. 
Modern kitchens and baths com
plete with tile. cabinets. etc . 
Porches , sta irs. J. Driscoll. ST 2-
7888. I0210tf 

CARPENTER WILL DO general 
household repairs. Small jobs a 
specialty. Prompt service. fair 
prices. Ask for Paul AL 4-8128. 
1I322ted 

J .A. 
WOODWORKING 

KUSTOMTI LE 
Kitchen cabinets. Remodel
ing of all types . 

269-4342 
12803tf 

CUSTOM HOME 
General Contractors 

Kitchen & Bathroom Specialist 
Interior & Exterior Remodeling 

783-{)626 
Showroom - 569 Washington 

St., 
Oak Sq .. Brighton 

13403ted 

282-1626 week Lincoln St. , Boston. 542-
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. MOVING - 6821 29147 

1523 TF stered chair , '""''1''a,," 
- KIND HOUSEKEEPER-COM-

Contractors 210 
ASPH~J..T ,RA-VJNG rri-driveU\a",~' 
recondit IOned or replaced Also. 
small parking areas . Free esti
males. Call 254-5511 or 787-1367.-
1100stf 

Convalescent Care 220 
, 

BROOKLINE Rest Home near 
Coolidge Cor. - private room. 
Excellent food. 734-9653 or 217-
4081. __ 291.5 

Dressmaking 260 
DRESSMAKING & ALTERA
TIONS. Mrs. Giust . 41 Atkins St.. 
Brighton. 254-5438. 13704ted 

Electri'cians 280 
SULLIVAN & SON. Inc. All types 
electrical work. Reasonable 
rates. Call LA7-8998. -1104tf 

LICENSED ELECTRICIA N -
All types of electrical work. Rea
sonable rates. Call 254-1026.13002 
If 

ELECTRICAL WIRING 
Service and Contracting for your 
home or business. Available 
nights. weekends. holidays . 

13206(f 

Call 
JOHN PHILLIPS 

Master Electric ian 
731 -1 153 (24 hours ) 

Floor Sanding 310 

DICK IANNETTI - Old floors 
sanded and refin ished. New & old 
floors sta ined. Urethane finished 
used . 944-0121. 1527-tf 

FLOORS SANDED and Refin
ished. Years in the business. Fast 
Service. Call anvtime. Dominick. 
AN 8-4856 or GE·6-9812. 1~102 Lf. 

For Sale 320 

Allen Surplus Co. 
81 Harvard Ave. AL4-1954 

We Buv and Sell New & Used 
Regrigerators. Ranges Furni
lure. Washers Kitchen Sinks 
& Cabinets. 

POST CARDS of New England 
circa 191Q-1925 postally used 
collector's items. Many Newton
Waltham scenes and' greeting
type cards . Send 25c each and 
stamped envelope to Box 458. c .. 0 
Citizen Group Publications. -t81 
Harvard S1.. Brookline. Mass. 
109181f 

RUGS. new 9x12. $20 : 12x15. S39: 
12x18. $55: pads $10: orientals. 
$35: drapes, spreads . $6. 296-2880. 
13405 tf 

NEW F •. unous 
Makes 1970 Zig Zag Sewing Ma
chines. $34.50. Buttonholes. blind 
hems. sews buttons. overcasts. 
Guaranteed. Cal! anytime 773-
5926. 13508ted 

MOVING TO ISRAEL - 4 rooms 
furni ture for sale - Iivingroom . 
bedroom , kitchen sets, TV. air
conditioner. electrical appli
ances, etc. BE 2-7137. 29188 

2 NEARLY NEW studded snow 
tires. 650-13. $10. each. Call 254-
2169. 29148 

.~~~~~!~~E~~~:HP~A~~10:I'~to assist elderly lady titne. In Brighton. 332;?799. ie .1 ....... - ..,.., 

285-7259 
29168 

Furniture Bo,utlht 

WE 

WILL ~{i~I~~~*I~~l 
SAM 

680 DUDLEY <"', .... '''' 
DORCHESTER. 

HI 5-9157 

TOW NE ANne,,, 

276 lVal;~~~: ~nt)I"'" 

330 

340 

II' AI'T TO MODEL 
At Conventions . Fashion 
Shows ? After only 20 hours of 
professlondl tra in ing you may 
be qu~lifled for a high-paying 
modeling ca reer . For Inter
view Call ' 

GLAMOUR GALAXY 
734-{)895 

29172 

Help Wanted Male 400 

GAS STATION Attendant needed 
in Brtghtoll Full or part time. 
Salarv arranged. 254-7566. 29192 

Household Serv . 410 

RUGS SHAMPOOED 
Combination Windows 

Floors Washed & Waxed 
Walls Washed 

HAL S CLEANING SERVICE 
Call 277-7025 after 6 p.m. 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. 
Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Siding - Awnings - Porch 
Enclo~u res - Glass - Screen Re-
pairs 

1132Qlf 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland St. 

Somef\·llle. Mass. 
776-5500 

WI NDOWS & WALLS washed : 
floors cleaned. waxed & polished. 
Call 327-7078-335-2694. 11502t.f . 

CURRY & ROACH 
Wall To Wall 

Carpe ts Shampooed 
:!~ Hour Sen ice on 9 x 12 

For EstI mate Call 

12601 Ii 

TI\,O STl'DE:\TS 
:\eed :\lone.\ to work their 
wa\ 'hrough College Will 
wash \\ tndows at reasonable 
pnces PLE.-\SE C.-\LL Ste
\en Szerencsl. 27i -359-t or 
:\Iarty :\lcK!nnon at i3~--t683 
e\'emngs ttl9 pm 
29181 

Instruction 450 

380 B.U. PI.-\:\IST has a\'ailable time 
-~~;;-;;;;;-;;;:;:t;:~---- for lessons Ca ll mornings or eve

nings 13\-6:117 29135 
EXPERIE:\CED Piano Teacher 
stresses Improvisation. Pupils all 
ages ~66-5'19i 29176 

Jani t orial SeILices 460 

RUBBIS H PIC KED-UP e\'e rv 
da\ Halh'avs kept clean and 
ba rrels put out. Call JIm at Be 2-
7i5:1 1140ltf 

La n d s caping 470 
Established 1924 

SANTO BUTERA 
Graduate Mass. 

Agricultural College 

Landscape and 
General Contractor 

Foundation Planting and Sod
ding 
Lawn Consultant 
Lawn Maintenance 
Formal and Informal Pruning 
Drainage 
Peat, Wood Chips or Bark 
Mulch 

Fuily Insured 

AL 4-1724 
It's Cheaper to Buy the Best 
and Discard the Rest. 

Lost & Found 500 

FOUND - Oct. 12, Glenville Ave. 
- tortoise shell black & orange 
female cat , pretty face. 5~ mos. 
old . Wearing aqua collar with 
bell . AL 4-3851. 29129 

German Shepherd. tan 
reads " I belong to Spyros St. Con
tos. 5427 Lakser Rd .. Bloomfield 
Hills , Michigan". Reward . 731-
8035. 29185 

LOST LADIES Gold Mesh 
Bracelet Watch. Reward . BE2-
1460. 29204 

ICHABOD Brownish-black 
male cat miss ing. Smail long
haired. Brookline. Reward . 277-
5514. 29174 

Masonry 510 

STONEWALLS 
PATIOS 

Any type of concrete work , 
asphalt driveways. 

Call Guido 
After 5 p.m . 933-3031 

CEMENT WORK - Walls-Walks
Fieldstone-Flagstone-Stucco
Landscaping. Free estimates. See 
Sullivan GA7-3195. 11602tf 

WALLS - PATIOS 
BRICKS - BLOCKS 

Concrete - Steel Bulkheads - Blue 
and Flag Stones - Dry Wells -
Asphalt and Seal Coating. 

B. ROCCA 
923-961892&-1835 

12303 If 

MASONRY BY BRUNO 
STEPS 

CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
40 Lane Park 

Brighton , Massachusetts 
AL 4-8665 

mOltf 

MASONRY WORK 
All Kinds 

Stone \\'alls 
Repair and !'Jew 

Quality Workmanship 
Reasonable Prices 

782-5508 
13809ted 

M iscellaneous 530 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. 
Aluminum Storm Windows-
Doors-Sidi ng-A \\' ni ngs-Porch 
Enclosures-Glass & Screen Re-
pairs 

11309tf 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland St. 

Somerville, Mass. 
TI6-5500 

CITIZEN GROUP 
MAILING 

SERVICE, INC. 
Mailing Lists - Inserting 

Printing - List 
Maintenance 

475 HARVARD STREET 
BROOKUNE, MASS . 

02146 
232-8557 

11802tf 

M iscellaneous 530 

•••••••••••• 
LEAKY GUTTERS 

Repaired , clean'ed, oiled , 
tarred . Clean gutters help 
maintain your hous e in 
prime condition. 

DRAINPIPES 
Aluminum & galvanized 
all s izes, all ty pes in
sta lled . 

ROOF LEAKS 
S hingles, Dormers, Flas h
ings inspected, leaks re-
paired . window frames 
caulked. Stops drafts , 
saves on heating . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

QUICK SERVICE 
(Small Jobs Welcome ) 

CALL LO 9-1599 NOW 
13304 ted 

•••••••••••• 
BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICES 
To Trial Balance. Statement rec
onciliation. acc . ree·hle.. acc . 
pa~'able. monthly sta tements. 
payroll. quarterly form s. Reason-
able . • 

327-5584 
29152 

Personals 570 

C. -- Think beautiful thoughts. H. 
29204 

P a int .-P a pering 580 

AS LOW AS 125.00 
For ce ilings. walls. woodwork . 
paperhangi ng. Block ce ilings. 
Floors sanded. House need pa int
ing? Complete 5475. General re
pairs . Free estimates. All work 
gua ranteed. W.G. Carlson. ST2-
6530 

1554-TF 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR- In
terior and ex ter ior painting. car
pentry, roofing and gutter work . 
Licensed and insured. ST2-4307. 
1556-tf 

PAINTING. Paperhanging. ceil 
ings . fl oo rs. Excellent work. Rea
sonable. St2-5955. 1595-tf 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint
ing & paperhanging & removal. 
Specialize in spray, painting. Hall 
ways. playrooms. apts .. houses . 
etc. Call after 6 p.m. 327-1491. 
1551-tf 

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR 
Painting . Ceilings a specialty. 
Paper removed. Gutters replaced 
or repaired . 734-5541- 156Q-tf 

Frank W. Moulton 
PAINTING-

PAPERHANGING 
29 Bradbury St. 
Allston, Mass. 
TEL. 254-3040 

1250Hf. 
PAINTING & PAPERHANG
iNG. Ceilings, walls . woodwork 
painted . Old paper removed . 
General repai rs. top quality 
work . Ca1l33~-5773. 12501 U. 

YOUNG 
PAINTING CO. 
Inl. - Exl.-Gutters 
Prompt - Reliable 
Insured - Licensed 
Please Call Anytime 

361-2977 
Master Charge 

Bank Americard 
12502 t.f. 

McGRATH PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 
Reasonable Ra tes 
Free Estimates 

254-6588 
13107tl 

PAINTING & PAPERHANG
ING. Call AL 4·8995. 13404 tf 

PAINTING & PAPERING no 
job too small. 254-0238. 2896~ 

PAINTING 
EXTERIOR 

and INTERIOR 
decorators 

COMMERCIAL 
OR 

RESIDENTIAL 
BY BRUSH 
OR SPRAY 

277-0785 
13603ted 

CEILlNGSWHITE"<ED. 
tian blinds cleaned & 

Plumbing 

ALFRED L. 
GOLDBE RG 

650 

Remod eling & Repairs 
Call LO 6-7252 

Lie. 5534 

GEORGE ROBB INS & CO.
Plumbing. heating & gas fittings . 
Allston & Brighton s ince 1948. 
License No. 6137. Phone ST2-3675 . 
1571-tf 

PLUMBING. HEATI NG 
and GAS WORK 
TO BE DONE' 

Ca ll 
CHARLES ANYTIME 

at 734-5400 DAYS 
963-2409 EVES 

Lic. No. 12041 & M1747 
-1568tf 

RICHARDC. MEANY 
Plumbing, Heating 

Gas Fitting 
Remodeling a Specialty 

Mass. Lie. 6987 
277-7918 

MARK FREEDMAN- Lic. no . 
14881 - Plumbing. Heating & Gas 
Fitting. No job too small. AS 7-
1997 or 879-0025. -10901 U. 

R E . For Sa Ie 660 

BROOKLINE - Gracious 2-fam
ily. convenient location. near 
Brookline High and Maimonides 
School. In the 40 ·s. James H. 
Henderson. Realtor . 27i-4300: 
evenings 232-02H . 29178 

Roofin g 680 

ANDERSON 
ROOFING CO. 

Roofing ; Waterproofing ; Slate
work ; Gutter Work & Carpentry a 
Specialty. Tar & Gravel Roofs a 
Specialty. 

734-5420 
113041f 

ATTE NTION 
Gutters Bad, Leaking, 
Overflowing? Try our new 
membran ce process be
fore rep lacing your g u t
ters. Also C himney Re
pairs and all types of reef
ing. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CLEANING CHIMNEYS 

BROOKSIDE 
ROOFING CO. 

Contractor 
CO 7-2211 

27 Massachusetts Ave. 
12203 tl Boston 

R. FERRARI 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete Roofing Service 
233 HARVARD STREET 

Brookline, Mass. 

TEL .. 734-6680 
"~mber of qreate~_Boston 

Chamber of COl1).merce ." 
12202 If 

L.T. LORD&SONS 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete Roofing Service. Satis
fied Customers are our Business. 

TEL. 734-8630 
Member of Greater Boston 
Chamber of Commerce. 
28955 

Room For Re n t 690 

BACK BAY - Room for working 
man. 267-5484 . 28791 

LARGE CLEA N furnishtd room 
in private home. No kitchen privi
leges . Parking ava ilable. Refer
ences; re~"\Uired . 711-0466. 29140 

LARGE !lOOM FOR RENT - 19 
Allon Place. Brookline. 3rd floor. 
Home after 4 p.m. 29189 

LOVELY BROOKLINE Guest 
House has some large nicely fur
ni shed rooms ava ilable. Com
pletely e"uipped community 
kitchen. Parking . Private baths. 
Public transportation . Ca ll 714-
72:17 : 7:14-81 61 29180 

R ubbis h Removal 720 

RUBBISH REMOVAL-Cellars 
att ics. ba c k yards. stores. ga
rages. fa cto ries. Remove trees & 
brush . Also buy junk. Call Salvy. 
BE 2-0468. 15TI-tf 

RUBBISH REMOVAL-Schmutz. 
an.vthing . anywhere. Trees. wood. 
boilers. refrigerators . washers. 
furniture . etc. I buy junk . Free 
esti mates. Li censed . Will meet 
yo ur price . Ca ll Ches te r. BE2-
0610. 1578-tf 

Si tuations W anted 730 

window cords replaced .• ·'.-~:~,,_I~ 
Joe . TEEN ACTION 

PROGRAM 
T.A.P. 

LICE:\SED PAINTER - Small 
shop. Interior & exterio r painting 
expertl~' done . Reasonable rates . 
Phone 25~-7851 . 2918& 

Parking For Rent 590 

PRIVATE PARKI:\G area for 
rent between St. Paul and Amon' 
St.. SI2 .00 monlh . Call BE 2-9685. 
291:12 

Pets 610 

FA:\TASTIC PERSIA:\' Kittens 
for sale - Colorbred Silvers. reg
!stered. 734-0538. 29196 

Piano Tuning 620 

PIA:\'OS TUNED. repaired ac
curately. Lowesl prices around. 
Curran . Boston. 261-2670. 11306tf 

Plastering 640 

PLASTERING-New ceili ngs. 
and patching. ST 2-9"815. 1567-tf 

PLASTERING -- Specializing in 
patching ceilings. walls, etc. Call 
696-0434. 8203tf 

Handy Helpers 
for you 

Baby Si tters 
Lawn Raking 

Painting 
Housecleaning 

General Maintena nce 
Moving 

Hire boys and girls through 
the non-profit Teen Action 
Program (TAP). Our 14 and 
15 year olds are ready, will
ing, a nd able . to provide 
needed services either on a 
temporary or steady basis. 
All applicants have been in
terviewed. 

LORRAINE PITTS 

ALLSTON-BRIGH
TON 

ACTION CENTER 
143 Harvard Avenue 

Brighton 

1190111 783-1485 

S ituations Wanted 730 

RETIRED LADY would like to be 
Mother's helper in Brookline. in 
exchange for room & board. 
Write Box 539, Brookline Chroni
cle-Citizen, 481 Harvard St., 
Brookline. 29156 

17 

FORMER SECRETARY desires S" 
typi ng at home. Student papers, ""4 
letters, etc. ~Iectric typewriter. ,,:r 
787-4842. 29170 

'" ENERGETIC SENIOR CITIZEN ' 
- 25 years Office Manager. Part - !. 
full t ime. 782-7488. 2912\V 
WILL DO HOUSEWORK 5 hrs. a r 
day. $2.50 hr . Experienced. 734- " 
7546. 29150 :r 

740 S now Plowing 
------.::...--~. 
'FARMER'S ALMANAC Predicts 
a bad winter - Make your snow
plowing arrangements now. AL4-
8128. Ask for Paul. 13810ted 

Stamps a nd Coins 750 

ARTCRAFT 
FIRST DAY 

COVERS 
At less than one-half Scott. Send 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
for price list to : 

Box 382, c / o 
Citizen Group 
Publications 

481 Harvard Street, 
Brookline, Mass. 02146 

COINS 
Bought & Sold 

John Dean Coin Co. 
157 MI. Auburn SI. , Water

town 
l3202tf 924-4976 

Storage Wanted 770 

STORAGE SPACE wanted for 
small camping trailer 7"14-6522 
29134 ". 

Slip Covers 800 

CUSTOM MADE Slip .Covers 
made with your material. :1 piece 
set labor $75. We show beautiful 
fabrics for sli p covers and drapes. 
Two weeks deliverv . CY6-2112 
anytime. . 11805tf 

T el~vision Service 810 

TV SERVICE 
Sales and service all makes 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Color TV Specialists 
ACE TELEVISION 

367 Washington SI., Brighton 
ST2-{)579 ST2-{)4I5 

Tree Removal 840 
T R EE & BOIM 

SERVICE 
Professiona l Climber 

Pruning-Cut Down 
Taken Away 

Free Estimates 
CALL CHESTER 

• 232-0610 160f>-TF 

Tutoring 850 

EXPERIENCED- QUALIFIED 
teacher tutors " new math" 
SMSG Algebn.l. Geometry. Trig. 
English. French. Spanish , Latin. 
e le mentary suhjects. remedial 
r~1ding . schol(lstic aptitude re
view. co llege hoard reviews. pro
per study habit s. CiliI7:14-6226 . 
1586-11 

AT YOUR HOME 
SAT. 

MATH ENGLISH SCIENCES 
ALGEBRA GEOMETRY 

TRIG 
READING COMPREHF:N

SION 
CALL277-1441 

TUTORING - English, all lev
els : German. Latin . Private or 
group. Qua lifi ed teacher . Har
va rd B.A.. Ph .D. who enjoys 
communicating with students . 
87 .. 9:196. '28734 

QUALIFIED TEACHER tUIoring 
all elemenwry subjects, includ
ing new Math , at your home. Call 
eves. 731-!)52~ . 2915:1 

Typewr iters 860 

WE WELL. RENT & REPAIR 
typewriters . adding machines . 
Brookline Typewri ter Co., 667 
Washington St.. Brookline, Mass. 
566-640~ . 1~50ltf 

Upholste ring 870 

F INE FURNITURE craftsman
ship . Featuring furniture uphol
stering and repairing. Specializ
ing in custom-made furniture . 
Courteous estimates without obli
gation. Ample parking in rear. 
Please call Ralph Silva, 505 West
ern Ave .. Brighton, 254-7342. 254-
4615. 1589-tf 
HAVE YOUR KITCHEN or Din
ing Room set done at Home. 
Complete line of plastics. Ca ll 
anyt ime. 969-2076. 7lOSTF 

DIRT CHEAP 
REUPHOLSTERY 
Because we use remnants. 
Chairs resprung $15 up.' Slip
covers reasonable. Lion Co. 
924-2300. 

ANYTHiNG TO SELL? 
DOVER COUNTRY 

STORE 
WE. BUY from attic to cellar, 
Entire cotl~ents or . individual 
pieces l~clu'ding furnitu re, dishes 
of a ll kinds and children's equp
ment. Call, collect, 11 STate ~ 
0287; eves 5-()489. 

1592-TF 
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lAo magnificent collection of genuine handwoven 

, PERSIAN & ORIENT AL RUGS 
1200 BEACON HOTEL 
1200 BEACON STREET 

! BROOKLINE, MASSACHUSETTS 

ITHURSDAY OCTOBER 22 -8 PM 
Exhibition Thursday, October 22 from 6 PM 

and apartment I,ection s 

until time of sale , , 
+ direct shipment of rare, valuable stocll of Persian and o.h., 
Oriental Rugs, (ontaining 44 bal.s of Genuine handwoven 
rugs with intricate, historical design' of fascinating colors has 
jus. cleared customs. 

4 Bales Sarauks (mixed sizes) 
4 Bales Sokharas (mixed sizes) 
2 Bales Qume, (inlaid silk included) 
1 Bale Afghans (mixed sius) 
5 Bales Contract kirmans (mixed sizes) 
5 Bales Indians (mixed sius) 
1 Bale Belouch ( mixed sizes) 
2 Bal.s Keshans (mixed sizes) 

This large exciting collection of new and semi-antique rugs in 
today' s most desirable patterns and colors are oHer.d at re
duced prices. Persian, Turkish and Chinese rugs, many of 
them collector' s items are included. Th.se fine ' handmade 
Oriental rugs of great ... alu. and beauty are used by d.cora 
tors in modern and traditional homes and apartments and in 

·business int.riors. 

T~is direct shipm.nt from our Persian Carpet Ag.nts is in our 
opinion the fin.st coU.ction in d.sign, craftsmanship and col. 
ors of handmade carp.ts, rugs and runnen we have .... er se.n 
in aU our y.ars of selling only the fin.st quality of P.rsian and 
C?ri.ntal rugs. The trade and public should take advantage of 
this opportunity. 

AUCTIONEER: Abe Goldstein ., 
Also our lecturer from Persian will attend the 

exhibition and auction 
AGENT & BROKER: Globe Trade Exchange Co., Inc. 

TERMS: Cash or Check 

Poll pinpoints 
law enforceme~t 

• as top lssue 
Preliminary results of a 

townwide poll taken by Re.p. 
Martin Linsky show that law 
enforcement and personal 
safety is a top issue. 

So fa r. 600 returns have been 
received since the question
aires were dis tributed two 
weeks ago. Slightly more tha n 
half of those persons returning 
the quest ionaire are wo men. 
Ninety-four per cent a re regis
tered voters. 

Thirty-six per cent a re Dem
ocrats . 29.6 per cent Republi
cans. ' and :n.8 per cent reg is
te~ Independents. 

The age breakdown of those 
who have answti red the poll is 
j~t about evenl ~' . spli t. There 
\\'f re 26 .6 per cent of respon
d~ts between .<Iges 21 and.):l4. 
2f .9 between .~5 and 49. _1.9 

between 50 and 64. and 24 .2 over 
· 65 . • 

Linsky posed six areils of 
concern to the voter. aski ng 
them to rank them in import
ance. The results a re : 

I ) 25 .9 pe r cen t. law enforcE'
ment and personal safety 

21 17.1 pe r cent. environmen· 
tal pollut ion 

3) 12. 7 per cent. housing 
4 ) 11.9 per cent. taxes 
5) 7.2 per cent. mass tra ns

porta tion 
6110.7 per cent. education. 
Some :1.3 per cent of the per

sons polled speci fied other is
sues which concerned them . 

Rep. Linsky also quest ioned 
hi s consti tuents on several 
problems facing the state. nnd 
posed a number of alternate 
solutions . 

Sixty·one per cent of those 
responding so-far would favor a 
plan absorbing students into the 
public school system ra ther 
than extending s ta te aid to non
public schools. Slightly more 
than 30 per cent feel state a id 
should be extended to prevent 
the closing of the non-public 
school , 

A policy which would a llow 
abortions to be a va il able on the 
request of ' the woman con
cerned was endorsed by 82 .2 
per cent of the respondents. 
Slightly over ten per cent fa· 
vored the retention' of present 
abortion laws. 

Legaliza tion of marijunna 
was oka,ved by 3,5 per cent of 
tho;e return,,,, ~f"U ' ~Ia ~ . 
tlcatlon of possessIon of mari
juana as a misdemeanor was 
favored by 45.4 per cent of the 
respondents. Another 19.6 per 
cent felt possess ion should be 
continued as a felony. 

Linsky a lso posed th ree 
choices if additional s ta te tax 
revenue is required . A gradu
a ted state income tax was pre
ferred by 45 per cent of those 
respond ing: 25.4 per cent fa
vored nn increased lim ited 
sa les tax. and 21.6 per cent 
backed a general sta te sales 
tax . with an income tax c redit 
for necessit ies. Another 4.8 per 
cent wa nted no new taxes under 
any c ircumstances. 

Rep . Linsk.v said he was 
pleased by the response to his 
poll . and part icul arl ,\' gratified' 
by the 60.5 per cent of those 
who wrote add it ion~1I com
ments on the poll. 

Cities and Towns 
Get Additional $7M 

STATE HOUSE, Boston- Governor Sargent and the State Tax 
Commission announced the distribution of seven million dllars in 
sales tax proceeds to the Commonwealth's 351 cities and towns. 

The amount is an additional certification over origina l tax 
commission estimates and the Governor 's office reported tha t 
sales tax revenue will probably reach $175.4 million for an in· 
crease of 9.5 per cent. 

The ~dditional seven million doliars will be distributed to local 
communities on a valuation basis with the City of Boston receiv· 
ing $1 million and Brookline $136.010. 

GLOVER LANDING - in Marblehead is 
one of the nation's exciting new concepts 
in living. Robert Brainard, president of In
terliving Corporation. said that Data Realty 
Corporation of Brookline 'has been appoint
ed exelusive sales agent. for the sale of 
the condominiums. 

When a Vermont Guernsey decidu is greene r on the other side, she 
goes. No worries about ~:~~~~~~.~il~~:~~ or bumpet' to bumper traffic. If 
you're seeking the quiet, Passumg;ic. 01" any other area in 
New England, Hunneman take r ou thet'e tht'ough our a.',o-
ciation with LandVest, wtll guide you in .. Iecting too 
land that best we II continue til guide you in makin!:, 
the best use land •.• w~,etll' t· it'" 8 ' Vermont' .""tion home or a 
Maine investment site, or & of both. Let Hunn.man & (;Q., Inc. 
find the .pot for you 'Where the is lp1!en •• t. 

.--.-----~----, .. -.. -.. --------.-.,. 
I To en,bl. us to "'~~=~J~;~:'::~,,:it~ '{ CHI ' pfOp. , ty .UICh. pleue t- II 0 1.. \ en.,. CDupon, I I and .t no obhga:il)n 01' ' . ptMI W1 preqvllttted property hSlu'"", to metl your perS01'l11 

requirements. I 
I '.m plrson.lI)' lntttlited in: I I 'rice anga: "Cfl.ge Purpose. 

OVermon! tJO-5,OOO l iO_5 Ulnv."m'nt I I OHewH~ tJ5-10.000 LIS-50 CV. UI.OI'l I 
I OM,ina 010.000-25.000 C SD- 200 CRelolement 

OM ........ (] 25.000 - SO.OOO tJ 200 - SOC G RUld,"". 1 I 
I DConnecciart 050.000endU, Ci 500MdUp ulndu5'''.' I 

O .... y_ OComblnlllonof 
I M_ I 
, UNNEMAN I 
I, • C:,J~D";;·~"·· I 

MIL TOH. MASS. 
'''-4410 ------

Townhouse. 
p riced from 

$290 pe r month 
Includin, Hilt" 

Hot Wat. r . 

A luxurioul townhouse commun ity 
.d but c:anv.nient location n.ar 
Norwood. 4. continuous. line of I 
guard the ,etting for the 
cia l . Iegonce of th.se . pc,d "u. jo"mh" u.," 
apartments conc.ived and 
o ily known m.n, Archit. ct 
A.I.A. & Builder G.org. 

• Wasn . r& Dry.tin 

ce.ded in incorporat ing I·J~I~'~:,.~j 
. c.ll.nce wit h the grac. 
' suiting in a pace-sett ing 'o¥'nhou •. ~ 
un ique to this community. 

RANDOLPH! 
OPEN HOUSE I 

!:)}:'tY CL ~ PM 
TOWNHOUSE ! 

CONDOMINIUMS 
$19,900 buy! " rmR - Ranch 
$28,900 buys rs rms . Ranch 
$2f,900 buys 6 mlS - up '" 

down 
6 roo ms: l ~dfl)oms . H'z b. th:i. 
lie livin, roo m, u p. d lnfnl rm .. 
e, t.in epp li.r:ced kitchen, d&d 
full 10)(14 porch. full b.nmenf. 
EnlinMred and insu la ted fo r cen
tr,! a ir condo 
altl 12. South to Rout. 2:1, IInl 
friendly It. Cream, 'fa mi. on ,.rt 
to . i ln. " Blu. Hill Est.tes ." 

J "V CONSTRUCTIOtl. 
INC. 

96[,)200 Charming 
Colonial , 
and 'a . ... ',.d 
b u HJ t .. ,'u.· •• 1 
playroom 

Ea ch Apartm.nt 
• W/WCorpet 
• 1 Yl Tiled Baths 
• Soundproofed 
• 2·Cor Porking ot 

Your Door 

• Country Club 
w ith Year_ 
Round Pool 

" 0IW& Fan 
• Disposal, Sto .... 

R. fr ig. rator ' 
• 24-Hour Security 

G ua rds 

t~e Ois+ir,guish ed 

WIINSOR PARK DEV, 
... i\.~ _ -t .. .. ...,.: ..... ",n _0- ', 

01. 10 .) 
MASS. 

D'EStG NER·LAND DEV·BUILDERS 
HOMES BUI LT TO SAFEGUARD 
YOU R IN VESTM ENT 
OUR LOT OR YOUR LOT 

W . EISENER, INC. 598·18+4 

D" '1\ "'''' NS 
ARlI~GTOX _ fOUr 2--f.m:!y 
hOlllu "li n Ranch plan mlfrlors . 
u,.,usu~.b Il r'f rooms .... ·Uh 
ap,.c- I.... ·coa l;.!rf, found only In 
cu'ton' roomC" [Kcfllent Invest
ment ~ro~rl) . Pr iced at 538,1100 
e. ~h 

AJU.JNGTO~ - 7 room GanilOn 
Ccoloill al 1.1.i11 at a PrlCf lowtr 
th .. n cu rrtr.t M.-ktt value. due 
~ our~~ nted to .eU. A.k -

BONUS BUY-WINCHESTER 
R.,aso,..qbty p, ;ced. 

VaC:.l.nt . lonely and in dupu.te 
netd o f chlldrfn ! 
8 room Colonl.1 Saltbox 
l.Jv. rm. 12x2a ft. with tlreJlll,ace 
.nd ( '-" tOm bookcu.u. Call UW" CI 

4ti~II-U48;, 
32R4 

Modtm kltchtn with ut .t Bar 
and lax,e dlntn. area . 
Four bdrms - MISter alzed. 
Unbf,Uev.blt: 
Fa 'llll), room 30,,15 fI with 
.tueeo ", .. Us Open hearth f ire
place and FLlII'stone noor 
Okltr hom e .... ·hlch d~s not te
Qu lr. rcmodtlhn. - in excel_ 
Itnt conchtlon 
Nt.r School5 . nd uanlPOrtltJon 
\:nu'u'l pnce tor Wtncht. ter
">.OM 

.. 

BROOKLIN E-B HIGHTON 

1 b r., heated , $ 135 
3 b r., mod. bath. $240 
2 b r., mod. bath. S ' SO 

T UlM AN-232· 7221 
392 Harvard St reet 

Brookline 

LAND ... A Grass 
Roots Investment. 

Qu iet, unpolluted, peaceful, and his
tOrically your best investment' If you 
have always wanted to own property 
In Northern New England, but don't 
know where to start start with us 
Whether it ' s a New H~mpshire water: 
front site or an investment of 500 
acres in the Vermont hills, our profes
Sionals can guide you in selecting the 
land that best suits your needs. Over 
50,000 acres now owned or listed. 
For complete information, or to ar· 
range for a personal meeting, call or 
write : Robert A. iger, President. 

Lantern Properties 
ieal Estate Manag.m.nt and De .... lopm.nt 

announces the opening of 

TONEVIEW APARTMENTS 
S2 Main Street 

STONEHAM 
60 LUXURY APARTMENTS 

FOR YOUR COMFORT 
AND CONVENIENCE 

G.E. HEAT and HOT WATER 
MYSTIC VALLEY GAS APPliANCES 

Please Call Paul Galante 
~72-7862 or 438-' 644 

RENT AL FURNIT.URE AVAILABLE FROM 
PUTNAM FURNITURE 

LEASING CO. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

89 ACRE 
HILLTOP FARM ESTATE 

Approached by a long driveway, this beautifully restored 
14 room Pre-Re ... olutionary Colonial is. rare find today. 
Only 45 minutes to 128 and 2 . 7 bedrooms. 4 baths. 
keeping room With beamed ce il ing, bookcased wall . dutch 
oven fireplace LI ... lngroom WI '.rep ace. lovely formal 
dining room With dUlctl r!1Jl . butters pantry. 
large kitc hen. 3 other rooms and bath on first floor , All 
or iginal hardwa re. wide board floors . lo ... ely stone terrace 
and gard en. large ba rn With box stalls. shop, playhouse, 
miles of bridl e t ra ils. b rook . Price $89,000 

Co-Brokerage Invited • 

Helen Leeming Country-Sites ,_UU , 

Center Road, Shirley 425-4814 "" 

:"'r"'....;.;.:......~;:~r.::;..~4.~"'a'y&Z~~'<'a;;.:·~,::~Ci.~~=..J.7""....,..:·~'p~'..:.;.....:::.;:~ 

i] PATRIOT VILLAGE ~l 
. TOWNHOUSES (! 

Brand new 4 rooms, 1'12 t iled baths, w/w. formica .; 
cabine ts and van ities, Hotpoi nt app liances. Lovely ~ 
country setting. Be in for t he holidays. N ear :-1 
routes 95·495 - 1. Novembe r 1 occupancy. No . • 
pets. Ren t $2 10 p lus ut ili t ies. a ~:~ 

~"< 

Located at 9 W est ~~~~;r8;:'d, Foxboro, MaS!. ~i 
,tt. .wd',.;. Ao!.<;.:O:~;g'1m'f"",nm::3tu:::,...:.:. .;!.",;;.;!!t:~:;..Ullie&:;::~~1~:US}"';,lZ· ..... " ,;,.' ~ 

general general 

GENERAL CAFETERIA WORKERS 

Pt rl ~ Mc r. 'lr JU!'l i o~ College 
Chestnut Hill 

Evening Shift. 5 days per week Pleasant Sur
roundings. Usual benefits . 

For information and appointment 
Call Mr. Arthur Nilson 

734-9400 Ext. 315 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 

PART TIME 5-9 p.m. 

43G.3 

Some typing , filing and answering phones. liberal wages. 
Fri nge benef its include company paid insurance , ... ocation 
and holidays. 

Apply in pe,son to NI,. Rich 

RCA SERVICE COMPANY 
83 W OODRDCK ROAD 

EAST WEYMOUTH 
• 

An equal opportunity employer 
43G2 

STOCK RECORDS CLERK 
FULL TIME 

40 hoUl's week. 8 A.M. - 5 P .M . 
Call Mr. Rosenberg for Appointment 

244-7900 

THE CLAPPER CO. 
1121 WASHINGTON ST. 

WEST N EWTON 

• career 
opport les 

male male 

LIKE lrd SHIFT? 
Our growing computer service center 

has an opening on Third Shift for an am
bitious person to work full time in our Fin
ishing Department. Hours are from mid
night to 8:30 a.m., five days a week, 10% 
shift differential. No experience required. 
We will train you. 

For appointment' call 
MR. McLAUGHLIN at 

731.1000 

Flutcmatlc: 
Data Processing of Mass., Inc, 

lO~O Commonwealth Ave. Brighton, Ma~ 

AD EquafOpportuliity Employer 
44MS 

1 st CLASS FIREMAN 
PERKINS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND has an opening for a 
1 st Class Fireman.Muit be experienced on fully auto
motive oil burners 'and engine driven genet'ator. Op~ 
portunity for advancement. 40-hour w.ek. Rotating 
shifts. Excellent salary and working conditions. T ele~ 
phone maintenance office 924~3434, Ext. 221 , Mon
day-Friday for app.ointment. 

PERKINS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND 
175 North .... con 5t_t 

Watertown 43Ml 

WAREHOUSE HELPER WANTED 
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON AREA 

No experience necessary 
$2.25 per hour 

Call Mr. Ca/mus for interview 

254-1780 
43Ml 

.BRIGHTON EWS CO _-l."" I.1'; ,,, 
3~1 Washington St. , Brighton 

NEEDS 

NEWSBOYS 
Boston Globe delivery. 
A.M. , P.M., Sunday routes. 

BRIGHTON~ALL5TON AREA 

Phone 782-5850 

Laundramat Attendant 
Hours 5 :00 pm. to 10 :00 p. m., daily • Brigham 
.Circle district. Light, pleasant work. Some me
chanical ability helpful. No experience neces
sary. Will train. 

App\y-

SHEA CLEANERS 
1620 TREMONT ST., ROXBURY 

'UTILITY MAN 
• BAKER 

·2 COOKS 
Salary arranged according to abilities. 

"_H call 
969-0 I 00 Ext. 553 
Saga Food Service at 
BOSTON COllEGE 44M3 

TRAINEES 
w. will train you as wl!tghers 
and millmfln . Goo': 5to .!ing 
lOlary with regulol increases 
and other b.nefits . 

Apply 
New England 

Printing Ink Co. 
37 Antwerp St. 

(Rea, of Turns'y'-) ar;ghl043 3 

general 

PART TIME WORK 
Salesperson wanted for 
family shoe store. Call 
mornings. 

ST2·1527 

NIGHT 
CLEANER 

1.1.00 p.m. to 7 :00 a .m. 

Apply In person to 
Mr. Barletta., Steward . 

RAMADA INN 

1234 Soldiers' Field Road 

Brighton 
44M6 

PORTER 
Ne.d.d fo r small kitchen 
ar.a . Work f rom 9:00 a .m . to 
3:00 p . m.; Moodav th[u Sat, 

782-7600UM4 
Man wollnt.d for haht deliv
.ry ariel general work in 
Who I. sa'. AU'to Supply ,tar • . 

L-__________________________________ ~4~3~G~4 43Gl 

Must have woad ·driving .... 
carel and. know Metropolit_n I 
Boston. Permot!ent. ~b.o ...... 
Mr. 8ak~r at':ii7-1785 44M2 
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career 
opporl 

female female 
---_. ---., 

JOIN tHE FASTEST GROWING 
FOOD RETAILER IN THE EAST. 

IMMEDIATE PERMANENT · OPENINGS 

• 01 

2 yoon .,porvisory lul .. rion,,. 

A Citizen Publication 

female female 

N.C.R. OPERATOR 

Immediate opening for an experienced 

N .C.R. operator. Pleasant working condi· 

tions, 5 day week . Hours 9·5. Fringe ben

e fits . Salary arranged . 

CLARK.WILCOX COo 

female 

L.P.N.' 
All Shifts 

female 

Nursing 
Supervisor 

11 to 7 Shift 

female 

:0' 

i 
r 
i 

R.N.'s J 
. All Shifts i 

PART TIME 4 ye." 
Chomi.try 

118 WESTERN AVE., ALLSTON 

782·2320 t-----------------------L----------------------li 
,MEAT 

WRAPPERS 

',.. 
44FA New, modern nursing home in Watertown area . Excellent Salaries 

and Benefits. ! 
if 

8:00 a.m. 105:00 p.m. 
• CHIEF DI CLERICAL 

Call Miss Franklin 
924-1130 f 

o 
Monday thru Friday 

ADA Rogi.t.rod CASHIERS 
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M. • BATCH CLERK We neel a bright woman with clerical 

aptitude to handle miscellaneous clerical 

work. HO\ll"8 8.51 5 days per week. Good 

salary and fringe benefits. 

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. "F14' i 
·~====~~~~~~~~~,;:i 

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR 

We seek well· groomed mature people 
intllresled in supplementi"'O their in· 
'9IJ'1e. These are yur.round positions. 

'0' • S,eci.1 I"t.,,, • .,. 

Mr. Robert Greenlaw 

BROOKLINE ST AR 
I 1717 Beacon St., Brookline 

A_ 1lq~.J O"o"n;" l!","o~' 44F13 
L _________________________ ~ 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FUll or PART TIME (davs) 

We are In need of a full t ime BILL.ING CLERK (40 hour 
week). Must be good with figures and typing. Excellent 
pay and liberal fri nge benefits Including paId holidays. 
Blue·Cron Blue./Shleld Major Medical, Savings and In
vestment Plan and Retirement Plan . . 
We also need a permanent part time clerk for afternoons, 
4 hOUri per day, 5 days per week. Must be good with fig· 
ures and an accurate typist. Plenty of parking space and 
a 9 mtnute wal~ to bus li ne. 

For immediate interview 
Call Mr. Noble 924-2640 

WESTVACO 
H. & D. Container Division 

70 Grove St .. Watertown, Mass .. 
An equal opportunity emplOyer· 

PART TIME TYPIST 
~.n, ,*,~y "-¥p;.,g: 'pa~,, ~ ilI8J, -yr 
I~;- mote. Pleasant" working con.ditjns.. local 
Coolidgli! Corner Brookline oHice. 

t 
.~ONT ACT MRS. LEVINE 

232-4400 

RN·LPN 
3 -11 

Q.F12 

For nursing. home in Brighton. Good fringe 
benefits. Pleasant atmosphere . 

CALL 

ST 2-3424 
Mrs. Brennan 

f3FIO · 

Must lInow Oddlng l 

ED UP ABO 

MAKE-U 

«F3 

Join Our Make-up C,as~!~s 
Walk·In appointments Tuesda . and ~;~~S.~~i. nigbt 
60010 p.m.; Call 254·7429 after 2 for 6-
tion. 

323 Was;hinl:ton 

SECRET l:ty 
I.B.M. electric stenorette. helpful 
but not essential. Many fringe i><l.efitll, i.e. paid 
medical insurance, vacations, pr ofit· 
s haring, etc. On hus line parking. 

• 

W.A. KRAFT 
782-0076 

TELEPHONE 

PART TIME 
3-9 PM 

. Apply ;" person 

RED CAB 
75 Wasbington St., Br,oo.'li~ie Villa~e 

WAIT R C:>::IC:>I 

Enjoy the prestige reputotion and lucoil.i". 

our well known restau~,~~"iif~'1'n:::;:::~r. 
ice. Paid hospitalization and life 
attractive uniforms. 

I\t~ eGadt 6riU .... 'qu.' 0, .. ",.." '''''''''' 
AIR RICHIS PLAZA, MASS. PI E, Ull 17. COINEI 

Call 

Mrs. Albano for appointment 

782-6910 
~YERSON . STEEL 

ALLSTON 

A equal opportunity employer 

INSURANCE 
Experienced fire and cas=. 
ualty girl with homeowners 
and perlOnal lines back· 
ground. Rate and type poli ' 
cies and endorsements. 
Salary open. 

Call 787-1400 
F.I . PATNODE 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
BIIIGHTON f3F9 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE .. 

I nteresting work, dealing 
with our suppliers and our 
stores by phone and letter. 
Ma'ny fringe benefits, In· 
eluding fully paid ,Slue 
CrOSS-Blue Shield, employ
ee'. discount, profit sharw
ing, Jlfe insurance, paid hol
iday. and vacations. 

Apply In person to 

Miss Dooner 

Gorin Stores 
Inc. 

1019 Commonwealth Ave. 
Near B. U, Field «"11 

!IF 

SECRETARY 

Mature woman wanted for 
pediatrician' s office in Brook· 
line. Hours 11 -5. 

Call lor interview 

469-0227 

EXPERIENCED 
COUNTERGIRl 

43F1 

For Local deli . Days. 

Good wages and tips. 

Apply in person 

B & D DEI.I 
1653 Beacon St. 

Brookline 
43F17 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT 

for Medical Office. 

Call 

277 -507 5 43F4 

CLERK
TYPIST 

General office work. Du
ties are typing , filiQg , and 
answering telephone. 
Good salary and full bene· 
fits. 

Call Mr. Wilson 

at 

787-5700 

AIDE 
7·3 SHIFT 

IfF4 

Full lime rolate w.okend •. 
Experienced or will train. 

Apply to Mr. Murphy 

Jamaica Pond 
Nursing Home 
55 Burroughs St . 
Jamaica Plain 

524.2155 
43FI5 

EARN EXTRA 
MONEY 

,n ___ - )far. ilm7. ear 
necessary. Age 18 or over. 

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL 

MR. SURD 

296·3510 44F5 

Holiday time is just 
around the corner - you 
need extra money now -
earn $$$ in your spare 
time selling A VON prod
ucts. Ca ll ~ow for details : 

CO 7·4051 
!lFI 

OPPORTUN ITY GIRLS '\t'W ("itizPI1 
Mr . and Mrs. David L. Isen-

In Brighton Center DO YOU WANT berg of Framingham announce ~ 
Fo, bright ... tponsib~ ,"rson to the htrth of their second child 
hand" • varie.y of du';o, ;n • TO MODEL? and firsl dauohter, Alisa Mich-

PERMANENT OPENING FOR KEYPUNCH OP£RATOI 
MUST HAVE UPERIENCE 

Good starting salary with yearly review. 10 paid 
holidays, 2 weeks vacation, company paid basic, 
Master Medical and life insurance. 

Pliasl Coli Mrs. MacKinnon, 527-4910 
SHERMAN DIVISION 

ST. REGIS PAPER CO. 
158 OAK STREET. NEWTON UPPER FAllS 
(An Equal Opportunitlillimplollorl 43Fll 

ELI' URGENTIH 
femo/es 

Sec .. ta .... , ..... Iypill., 
.. eoplionisll, and full 
charge bookkeepers. Also 
recent High School grads. 

Call Lil H •• ti .... 
731·1040 "ookrone 

BUSINESS MIN'S 
CLEAIIING HOUSI 1IFS7 

CLERK· 
TYPIST 

9:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 5 
days, Pleasont office in Brook 
House, Brookline Village. 

CALL 

731-6767 
«F6 

PART TIME 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m .• 

5 days. 
General office work, tele· 
phone answering, typing, 
etc. 

Asic lor Mrs. lisman 

734·1900 
Avigdor Rug Center 
63 7 Washington St. 

Brookline 

MATURE WOMAN: 
Part Time 

Some Secreta ria' and Clerical 
skills to handle •• ecutiw', 
personal corre.,.n4ence •• 
other dutie •. Copley S .. .,. .... 

GIIEY LINI 
Sheraton I'Iola 
_.,Iy, Ie. 529 

Citizen Group Mlte.tt.n, 
411H ...... rd S'., IrookHno 

or '''0". ofte, , p.".. 
/·U/. '410 43FI 

TYPIST 
C"'MIp C.,Mr ..... 

Experienced with electric 
typewriter. \ Matur. per· 
son. Permanent, part time_ 

232-3221 

H. S. SENIORS 

COLLEGE STU DENTS 

Earn extra money a, 
MAIDS at the beautiful 
Ramada Inn. Week-end. 
only. 

Apply in person to 
Housekeeper 

RAMADA INN 

----.- ON girl office. Pleasant informal Call fOr" free consul tation t> 

1234 Soldiers' Field Road 
Brighton 

IIFlII otmo..,"" in toO"s company. and informat ion about our elle, on September 29. Mrs. L.. ________ .;:«~F'2 __ 
No shorthaM required. classes. Walk _ in appoint- Isenberg is the former Lois F;;;-;;;;;;;;;;:::::-=;::::::;;:::~ ';. NO ROTATING SHIFTS 

• ASSISTANT EVENING SUPERVISOR NEVER A DULL 
Apply, ments Tuesday and Wed- Clair Paren . Typist. Broolcli~ '~ " ~ 

E. J. MUItl· HY ne,day night 6-10 P.M. or Grandparenls are Mr. and A! ked if his was " one of a..t..lyJMtI (50 W.'.M.' .","" • 
• REGISTERED NURSES-LPN's-AIDES 

Why work in our hospital? A few good reasons: Progressive design office in Br,,,,~di~e area reo 
call 254-7429 after 2. Mrs. Charles Paren of Brook- those alienated youths, " the mum) T. t .... n ............... 

CO'. 1 C. DORI .' AL INC. line and Mr. and Mrs. Irving faLher replied, " I don't know. ;n .... bH ....... __ 

clean modern facilities, excellent personnel polio quires an experienced witli secretar· 
des and liberal benefits including full tuition reo ial abilities who can per form a of tasks. 

353 Washington S~. ~23 WASHI NGTQ~ ST, Isenberg of Peabody. Great We don't talk to each other." "nwill 'ublishine C",. 
Br'ighton an IGHTON CEN I ER grandmother is Mrs. Gertrude Call Mr. Pollcen 

inbCTLLe~~RSONNEL OFFICE _ 32S.iio·oo .. ·.. Salary commensurate wth Excellent 
&... ____ 7S_2.0.3_0_3_...;;~3_F,.j,I4:." a. __ .;.P.;O.;S;.;T....;.N;.;O;.;._1;.;2;.;.1 __ ~3-...1 Levenson of Brookline. _ 232·5UO .'''13 

H
VDREW REHABlllTATION company benefits. granUy fraudulenL as that remainder still in process. 
~ one The fraud board has five in-
CENTER FOR THE AGED CALL MRS. SIL Chief Beaton said that if vestigators to staff six dis-

1200 Centre St., Roslindale 266.3137 there were a record of "strong tricts. Beaton said. and none 
An Equal Opportunit Emplo er f3FI9 action laken.· · the number of are assigned to Boston where 40 

';::============:;:::::::::~~~:==:; L _____ An_.EQ_u.a.1 _o.p.po_r1.u __ ni.ty_~:t~::.---~~;., fraudulent cases which would per cent of the cases emanate. , G-ENERAL CL· ERICAL be reported to his department He blamed low pay for the ina-
• '. . would require the addition of bility Lo fill positions . 

• . Full Time or Part Time - 9 to 4 P. M. We If are p r be 100 more staff members. The If fully staffed . Beaton told 
_ Ideal for Housewife _ flood of unreported cases. he the committee. and if fraud 
_ Filing and Varied Clerical- contl·nues at HIOII said. would involve fraud in cases were prosecuted Lhere 

about 71 per cent of the inst- would be a reduction of about 
- Office Nearby - ances. ten per cent in welfare cases. 
- Excellent Benefits - STATE ' HOUSE. Boston- with the ' "0''''''' general's of- When pressed. Beaton said 

Call Mr. DeGEDrge for Appointment The Chairman of a special leg· lice:' he wanted " to do the job in its 
482·2842, Ext. 59 islative committee investigat· Rep. De:sp,.ond interrupled to entiretv ." and that he had re-

. DUNN & BRADSTREET ing the state's welfare system 'Iuote law requiring the peatedi)' sought instructions 
6 St. James Avenue, Boston sa id yesterday that for the two board to oVer the fraud from his superiors and was onl)' 

An equal opportunity employer vears of its existence. the cases to aLiomey general lold of the " rapport" being 

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATORS 

WEll KNOWN 

MEDICAL JOURNAL 

Fraudulent Claims Board of the i " You have been sought with the Attorney gener-
State Welfare Department has the law on oral aI's olfice. 
been "breaking the law'" b)' Lowell Repro- In view of the fact that all 
failing to report all cases of "You have been cases are not turned over to the 
fraud immediately to the Attar- law and this has chief law enforcement officer. 
ney General. for the two years Beaton said he tries to obtai n 

Rep. John J . Desmond ID) of of restitution for the Common-

, Capt. " ·t'illt'.r 011 
'ATO mallt'uyt'r" 

U.S. Air Force Captain Leon· 
ard J . Weiner. son of Mrs. Eve
lyn Krakowsky of 1386 Beacon 
St. , Brookline . is participating 
in a rT}assive NATO training 
exercise in West Germany. 

To' work with !.S.M. 
keypunch equipment. Ex· 
perience preferred- but we 
will accept keypunch school 
trainee •. 

Profit sharing and many 
fringe benefits. 

Needs help in subscriptilln 
departrT\P.nt . Typing nec
essary. Other business 
experience useful but not 
essential. 
What we really hope for is 
a mature permanent em
ployee who will grow into 
a growing job and wei. 
come responsibility. 

Lowell. who chairs the commit- ~i~~o~;4:.~~tii;t;~iS the inves- wealth. particularly in cases 
tee. made the statement dUling ligati ng 's informa- involving from 520 to 5200. 
Lhe testimony of Roderick E. Lion that of the fraudu· Desmond pointed out that the 
Beaton, Chief of the Fraudulent lent cases been immedi· law is " clear and direct" and 
Claims Board. who had testi- atelv . This. he con· "gives you no discretion as to 
fied under oath. to attempting pnuOd. fraud in the how you shall handle these 
to obtain restitution in cases amount of to $20,000 in cases. 

Captain Weiner is a pilot 
with the Norton AFB ICa lif. I C-
141 Starlifter crews who are 
helping to airlift more than 
2.200 Tactical Air Command 
support personnel and 1.000 
tons of cargo from the U.S. to 
Germany and back . 

Starlifter aircrews are sup
porting four squadrons of F-4 

NEW CONDUCTOR- Victor S. Monusevitch, 
conductor of the Brookline Symphony Orches· 
tra, is presented an award of appreciation by 
Mrs . Robert LeVine,' chairman of last week's 
champogne party at Abbey Cinema II fo r 
Brookline Symphony Orchestra's benefit . Also 

presenting the award were Mn. Ikhard Ihr. 
lich, general choirman, and A. FrH 'rag.r, 
president, An award was 01 .. preHnt" to 
Harry Ellis Dkkson, the orchestra', fi,.t concluc
tor. His award was accepted by Mrs. Micha. 
Dukakis, Dickson's daughter. 

Apply in person to 

Miss Dooner 

Call Mis. Vik 

involving frclud of less than which a was receiving Chief Beaton said hi s office 
$200. welfare ,11so receiving ha ndled about 1400 referrals of 

Beaton said he had received benefits and apparent fraud . Of those. he 
"oral instruction" from his time. said . 700 were adjudged to be 
supervisor not to forward the The questioned fraudulent and the rest rule Gorin Stores 

Inc. 734-2835 reported frauds directly to the Beaton (he reaction of errors of judgement or admin-
attorney general " because the social In reporting Ist rative errors. 1019 Commonwealth Ave. 
welfare department was at· "when nothing In 500 of the fraud cases. res· 

Near B. U. Field fl h' ed h &... _______ ....;4:,;:4F;.,;I .. O L-________ .l:43:.:F~5 tempting to establish a rapport a case as a- Ii luI ion wa s ac lev with t e 

Phantom tactical fighter Spangdahlem. Bitburg and 
squadrons from Holloman Ramstein air bases. 
AFB, N.M., and Mountain The month-long maneuver is 
Home AFB, Idaho. Redeployed the second in a' projecLed series 
lO the U.S. from Germa ny in of annual exercises to be con-
1968, the fighter-bomber crews ducted as part of the U.S. con
are operating from their for- tribution to increased NATO 
mer home sta tions at Hahn readiness. 

The captain, a 1959 graduate 
Pvt. Lebow wins 

of Atlantic City (N.J .) High Army Private Edward M. 
School, attended Rutgers State Lebow, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Universily, New BrunswiCk, Saul L. Lebow, lSOO BeaconS!., 
N.J ., and East Carolina Univer- Brookline was chosen his basic 
si ty, Greenvi lle, N.C. He was combat training companfs 
commissioned through the Outstanding Trainee at F'!. 
aviation cadet program. Knox, Ky, 
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Knights planning 
junior hockey 

The Brighton Knights Athletic Association has 
completed plans for a juve nile hockey league. 

Boys 14 to 17 years old are eligible for the tryouts. 
Registration date for players is Saturday, Oct. 24 from 
1 to 5 p.m. at Knights headquarters 7 Eastburn St., 
Brighton. 

All games will be played at the MDC rink at 
Cleveland Circle , Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
nights. 

The association is now looking for coaches and 
managers to run the hockey teams. Applicants must 
have a knowledge of hockey and be available game 
nights from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Interested persons and coaches will meet Sunday, 
. Oct. 25 at 6 p.m. at headquarters. Information may be 
. obtained by calling 254-0800. 

• ALSCO DUPONT 
"TEOLAR" SIDING 

VINYL SIDING 
STORMTITE 

COM8INATIt'I'N\..
. DOORS ancl 

WINDOWS 
PORCH ENCLOSURE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
170 lei .... ". St. WaNrMwn 

THI HOUSEHOLD 
WOJlDfOIt 

QUAL/TrAND 
INTEGll/rrll 

CALL 924·2254 484·;8353_ 

"A~."I~.K E. McKENNA WARDS 
Ed 21 and 22 

.FOR ALLSTON 

REPRESENTATIVE BRIGHTON 

Pop Warner t 
lose two ga 

win anoth r 
The Brighton Knights A.A. Cemate, Mi e Sa mpson, Joe 

Pop Warner Football teams Berkeley and Ed 0 ei l. 
lost two and won one game last The Knigh Mi(lget A team, 
week. The scores of the games playing an i spiri ng game on 
were as follow s: Malden 24, both offens ard defense, 
Knights B Team, 6; Brockton turned back Sudhury Friday 
26, Knights Bantams, 18; night with a deci:;ive 20 to 6 
Knights A Team, 20, Sudbury 6. win. The off nsivE line of Joe 

The Knights B team, at Mal- Bevins, Fr ~Iakie, Paul 
den last Saturday, started ' the Laffey, Ray Lyon,;, and Steve 
game by picking up yardage on Donnelly ere continually 
runs early in the game only to opening hole for the backs to 
have their drive stall so that go through. B. Jim McNeill 
they were forced to kick. Mal- came up wit his hest game of 
den took the ball over on their the yea r, ma ing the right calls 
two yard line. On the first play when yanla e was needed to 
from scri mmage, Malden fum- keep the driv s going. Wi th fast 
bled the ball in the end zone and running bac s Russ Everett 
Steve Cemate came crashing and Paul Ma zapica running off 
through to recover the ball for tackles and round the ends, it 
a touchdown. Malden came loosened up the Sudbury de
back strong during the rest of fense enoug so Uat hard run
the game and scored three ning fullbac Mike Dargin was 
touchdowns. Joe McLaughlin able to hav his hest night of 
did a fine job of kicking and the year pic ing lip aboul 150 
running the ball for the yanls rushin . 
Knights. It was a oreless game in 

The Knights Bantam team the fi rst eriod with the 
lost a heartbreaker to Brockton Knights mis ng out on a couple 
by a 26 to 18 score. The combi- of scoring 0 portnnities. Mid
nation of Ed O'Neil to Mike way in the s ond period, Mike 
McHugh was sensational all Dargin wi th me good faking , 
afternoon, acce-unting for all of roared up t mi(ldle and ran 
the Knights' scores. Brockton forty yards f r tbe first score of 
scored in the first period on a 72 the night. Th try lor point was 
'yard run. The Knights came missed. At half time tbe 
right back when Ed O'Neil hit Knights led 6 0 O . 
Mike McHugh with a pass good In the . rd period the 
for 7 yards and a score. The Knights bro e the game open 
Knights went ahead in the sec~ by scoring t ice. Huss Everett 
ond period when Ed O'Neil hi' set up his s ore "jth a thirty 
Mike McHugh with a pass tlll yanl gain on rev"rse play. On 
covered 72 yanls and anoth. Ihe next p y Mike Dargin 
touchdown for the Knights to picked up f ve yards up the 
give them the lead 12 to 6. middle. Tbe Everett scooted 

Brockton tied the game on a over tackle or twenty yards 
23 yard run off tackle. Just be- and a touchd wn_ lie scored the 
fore half time Ed O'Neil spot- extra pOint n ' the same play. 
ted Mike McHugh clear and hit Sudbury put togetner one sus
him with another pass that tained drive and scored their 
covered 52 yanls and another lone touchdo n f",m one yard 
touchdown. At halftime, the out. On tbe k koff Mike Dargin 
Knights held on to a slim 18 to ' look the bait n hi" own twenty 

Engineer - Accountant - R. E. Broker. 12 lead. The Brockton team and raced s ty ya rds up the 
I Have Served These Groups Well- · came back in the third period to middle to sc re thl~ final touch-

I WILL SERVE YOU WEL..L tie the game ona 9 yard run. down of tben ght. 
CREDENTIALS: HONORS: In the fourth period Brockton The defen ,led by Joe Be-

RepLblican Party . . . . .. State Senate Nominee, 1968 scored what proved to be the vins, Mike argin and Rick 
. Met. Chapter Mass . Soc. of Prof. Eng.s President winning score when the QB Doyl~. for Suclbury inside 

S · f M I Ch' a went over from 3 yards out. all night wh re tbt ~y were met American DClety or eta s . . . . . Blfm n 
American Welding Society· . . . . . ...... -. CI:Jairman Coach Tony Parsons stated by the rest of the defensive 
Engineering Soc. of New Eng/and . ........ CounCillor after the game that·it-was one unit. Denni Versiaskas and 

,Amer. Soc. for Advancement of Science .... Member of the best offensive combina- John Bandi . stopped every-
S· . Member tion with Ed O'Neil passing to thing that w t up "he middle of Holy Name ocrely ..... . ................ . 

Y.M .CA. ............. Oirector; Man of Year Award Mike McHugh that he has ever the line. Ri h Cubonetti for 
American Ordren,. SOfje/v. . . .. Member seen. Others playing good of· the sbort ti that he was in on 

McKENNA WILL FIGHT YO .U_ R FIGHT fensive game were Mike 'Ellioft ddense play won at the de
and Bob McDonald. Playing fensive end omirg up with a 

~=====================:',$~o:od~d~e!fe~n~s~iv:e~b~a~ll~w=er~e~c~r~a~i$ key steal of he ball on a Sud-~ . bury drive. Curt Perry and 

SEE US FOR FINANCING 
Dick Sulliva played very well 
and both ca e ul' with inter

Ca lIanan, start
ing his first gaR)!a at corner
back, was c ntinllally making 
or helping 0 t on tackles anp 
knocking do n pa,,;es. 

Pee Wee, Bantam 
league seeking 

coaches, officials 
The Brighton Hockey Association today announced 

plans for a Pee Wee and Bantam hockey league for the 
1970-71 season. Each division of the league will have 
four teams. League games will be played on Tuesday 
nights from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m . at the MDC rink at 
Cleveland Circle . 

Coaches, managers, officials. timekeepers and any 
othe rs willing to assist in league operations are 
urgently needed . 

The league will accommodate approximately two 
hundred boys. There will be two divisions of 
a pproximately one hundred boys in each divi sion. The 
Pee Wee division will be open to boys who will not have 
reac hed their 13th birthday on or before Dec. 31. 1970. 
The Bantam division will be open to boys who will not 
have reached their 15th birthday on or before Dec. 31. 
1970. 

Registration for the players will be held on Sunday, 
Oct. 25 from 1 p.m . to 4 p.m . at the Brighton Municipal 
Building . Each boy will be required to pay a 
registration fee of five qollars ($5.00 ) to cover the cost 
of insurance and practice ice time. 

Written parental p~rmission will be required. 
Tryouts will be held at fhe Cleveland Circle MDC rink 
in early November. Boys chosen to participate in the 
program will be required to pay an additional twenty 
dollar ($20.00 ) fee to cover the cost of uniform jerseys 
a nd ice time. This twenty dollar fee will be paid in two 
installments, the first installment will be due and 
pa yable as each boy is chosen to play for a team and the 
second installment will be due and payable on Jan. 5, 
1971. 

An All·Star team will be chosen from each division to 
participate in the Boston Neighborhood Hockey League 
aga inst teams from other sections of the City of Boston . 
The All·Star teams will practice on Friday nights. 

Those merchants or 'others interested in sponsoring a 
team are kindly asked to call President Conrad J . 
Bletzer at 254-1225. 

Bacon included on 
all-America list 

"Looking 
Glass Ball' 
is Oct. 30 

Peter Mazzapica, 705 Cam· 
bridge St. , and Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter J . Cloherty, 12 South St. , 
ha ve been named to the plan· 
ning committee for the second 
annual Looking Glass Ball. The 
announcementwas made by 
Ball Chairman Fra nk A. Mc· 
Donald . 

The Looking Glass Ball will 
be held Friday evening Oct. 30, 
at Boston 's Sheraton Plaza 
Hotel. P roceeds of the event 
will go to the scholarship pro
gram of The Learning Disabili· 
ties Foundation, which devel
ops and provides remedial pro
grams to victims of dyslexia . 

Dvslexia. also known as 
"word blindness" and "specific 
language disability" . is a per· 
ceptual handicap for which no 
cure exists. Dyslexics have 
trouble identifying printed 
words, sometimes seeing them 
backwanls or with their letters 
reversed. Children suffering 
from dyslexia are frequently 
mistakenly diagnosed as re
tarded, slow learners or unmo
tivated . 

The Learning Disabilities 
Foundation has pioneered in 

BENEFIT CONCERT for patrolman Walter Schroeder's family will 
be staged by the Allston-Brighto!t Ballet Workshop Saturday eve
ning, Od. 24 at Mt . St Joseph's Academy, Cambridge St. at 8 o'
clock. Pamela k,i, above, il director of the wor~shop. Tickets J or 
the event sponsored by Winterthing, a continuation of the success
ful Summerthing program, may be bought at the door or at the 
Brighton Municipal 8"!ilding. Donations may bet sent to Paul Cos
tine, Municipal Building, 20 Chestnut HiII.ve . 

Women's Liberation 
at library 

the development and applica
tion of remedial traJning for 
dyslexics. Working with school 
systems and various other pub
lic and private groups, The 
Foundation has taken large 
strides toward reaching the es
timated ten percent of our pop· 
ulation suffering from varying A: Women belong in the home, raising children! 
degrees of dyslexia. B: Women need more of a chance to be people! ,. . 

Persons interested in sup- Where do you stand ? And.what .s the women s liberatIOn 
porting the Looking Glass Ball movement really askong for? . .. 
or desiring further information You are InVited. to meet With Mrs. Nancy Valliant, who IS 

about dyslexia are invited to ~orking fu lHime to "liberate women:" and discuss the wotn~n's 
write to The Learning Disabili· hb movement, ne~t Wednesday, Oct. 28, at to a.m. at the Brlgh. 
ties Foundation 57 Grove ton Branch Library. Mrs. Vaillant will describe the goals of the 
Street, Wellesley, Massachu- movement, what is being done today and what future action can 
setts 02181. be taken. 

. Mrs. Vaillant is Vice-President of the Eastern Massachusettsl 
Chapter of thel'iational Organization for Women NOW is a rna· 
jor women's lib group and is one of the more moderate groups in 
the movement. 

Communion 
Supper 

at St. Col. 
Women of all ages are conlially invited to this program. Moth

ers are welcome to bring their children. 
The Brighton Branch Library is located at 40 Academy Hill 

. . Rd ., next to the Court House. There is parking space available 
The Lad.es Sodahty of st. behind the Library off Chestnut Hill avenue. 

Columbkille 's Parish is holding , 
its annual Communion Supper 
on Sunday, Nov. 1, at 6 p.m .. 

Speaker for the evening will 
be Rev. Arthur McCarthy, s.J .. 
of Round Hill Retreat House in 
South Dartmouth. Tickets are 

A 90th birthday celebration He has worked for Bradley 
for Patrick Bernanl Hayes was' . . . 
held Sept. 27 at 41 Faneuil St. Fertihzer, wben the" plant 

available now. 
Known as " Packy" or was on the si te of the old abat

" Pucker" Hayes has been a tOir, and also worked as a lam· 
~M.lMfiluwt ,ulliiil ____ Ibu.r for !be I 

Contact Mrs. Paula Bletzer of his life. . Lighting,. tending gas lamps in 
at 254-4542, Mrs. Genevieve The party at his chi'dren's'ower Brighton and along Non
Burke, 254·5828, or Mrs. Mau- home was attended by etose antum Road to Newton and 
reen Sullivan, 254-3698. relatives and friends . Watertown. 

THAT 71 
NEW~ 

Next week s sch<!dule has the 
Knights B te m playing SOJl'ler
ville on Sat rday Oct. 24 at 
Murray Par . Kickoff is at to 
a. m. The K ghts A team will 
play Newto at Albermarle 
Park on Sun y Oct. 25 with the 
kickoff at I: p.m. 

Brighton's Bill Bacon, a (wo
sport star a t Amherst College 
before graduation, is one of 13 
of the school's athletes named 
to an honorable all-America 
list. 

The son of Katherine F . Ba
con, 34 Newcastle Rd., he is a 
1966 graduate of Boston College 
High School, and wa s named to 
the list as an offensive gua rd in 
football. 

To us,you're not just 
t!t!The Furnace at 27 Elm Street!' 

IT'S YOURS FOR THE ASKING 
If you are now looking for a new car, see us 
first. Or tell the dealer you want to finance 
your purchase through us. Either way we can 
arrange a loan quickly and confidentially. It's 
a specialty of ours - That's why we make so 
many auto loans. 

Amount 
To be 

F,inanced 

1500 

2000 

2500 

3000 

3500 

24 
months 

68.75 

91.66 

114.58 

137.50 

160.41 

Annual 
Percentage Rate 

Total 
Amount 
of Loan 

1650.00 

2199.84 

2749.92 

3300.00 

3849.84 

9.32% 

36 
months 

47 .91 

63.88 

79.86 

95.83 

111.80 

Total 
Amount 
of Loan 

1724.26 

2299.68 

2874.96 

3449.88 

4024.80 

9.31% 

We Can Save You Real MOlley 
CALL HAL SHANKLE or BARBARA RUSSELL 

at 731·1851 or 566-4900 

BROOKLINE 
SAVINGS BANK 

Member F.D.I.C. and D.I.F.M. DEPOSITS INSURED IN FUU 

• BAOO)(U~E Vtll AGE • COOLIOGE (OR,.."EA • SOUTH BIiIOQ IWNE • lONGw Qon 

The Knig ts Bantam (earn 
will play H e p, rk at Msgr. 
Daly Field n Sunday Oct. 25 
withtbekick ff a\l:3O D.m. 

ity 
ffers 

t lillls 
With a li tie ""p now from 

its residen , Boston can be 
abloom wit tulips next Spring, 
says the cit 's Pa rtners in Con
servation ogram, a coopera
tive effort SurTimerthing and 
the Boston ark" and Reerea· 
tin Depar ent. 

Partners in Conservation, 
which will ontinue its activi
ties during he ioU and winter, 
is now offe 'ng free tulip bulbs 
10 any city side ntlor planting 

In his first varsity football 
season, he was one of three 
sophomore starting. Line coach 
Tracy Mehr termed him " p0-

tentially the finest pulling 
guard Amherst has had in 
many years. " 

During his junior and senior 
seasons, he helped the Lord 
Jeffs to 13 wins in 16 ga",es 
with his speed and agility, lead· 
ing sweeps and trap blocking. 
He was the only two-way player 
on the team. 

Bacon also won three varsity 
lacrosse letters playing de
fense, and was best known for 
his fierce play and hard·hitting, 
despite never having played the 
sport before entering Amherst. 

Sale set 
at YMCA 

in a public r semi·public place Mrs. Sidney Leleehook and 
such as a rk. square, church· Mrs. Harold Finch are Cir 

yanl , pubti libr ary or police chairmen of a committee 
station. which plans to hold a rummage 

" The en of sUlnmerdoes not sa le for the Metropolitan~Kin
mean !be d of our efforts to nerit and the Nitzanim Chap
make Bost n a Il righter place ters of Pioneer Women. The 
in whicb t liVE'," notes Mrs sale will take place at the Alls
Sharon We nstein of the Parks ton-Brighton YMCA at 470 
Departme . " and one of the ' Washington St. , Brighton on 
first aod ry important pro- Monday. Oct. 26 from 10 a.m. to 
jects for t e autwnn season is 5 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
the plantin of b,, 'bs for spring The public is invited to altend 
blooming ." .he sale. 

Those in erest,!d in obtaining Mrs. Abraham Goldenberg, 
for their eighllorhood bulbs Mrs. Louis Kertzman. Mrs. 
and pla ting instructions George Laskin. and Mrs. Paul 
should sen a po!;tcard or letter Libenson are Brighton mem
as soon a pos sible to Mrs. bers of the rummage sale 
Weinstein r Mr.; . Judy Wechs- committee. The proceeds of the 
ler, Bostn Park.; and Reerea- sa le will be sent to the sister 
lion Depa tmenl, Room 802, organiza tion of Pioneer Women 
City Hall, oston 022Qt. in Israel to support social servo 

Relu O S 10 pOtl 
ices for women and children . 

II any reader wishes to con
tribute merchandise. he may 

Coast uanl Lieutenant ca ll 782·5109. 
Command r Rollert E. Potts, .:;:.!!.:~:::.::;:;".-----
husband the former Miss 
Margaret . Sullivan of 77 Eas· 
ton St. , Ilston returned to 
Port grow svilll f, Tex., aboard 
the Coast uanl Cutter 

Catfish farming is the newest 
agricultural enterprise these 
days - mostly in the southern 
Sta tes, a nd already it's a multi
million dollar business. 

, . f -' 

Sure you're a 'potent ial Gas heat sa le ' fo r Boston Gas a nd your Gas Heat ing Contractor. 
But you're al so a person. Which gives you every right to expect your local contractor 's personal 
Ins tallation work to be as dependable as cheaper· than ·oil Natural Gas heat itself. Because it is . 

Your Gas heat ing contractor is easy to 
rea ch, reliable. and efficient. 
Call and see for yourself. 
And if you swi tc h to Natural Gas heat 
now. there's even a litt le bonus: We' ll 
arrange to remove your old oil tank at 
no charge and pay you for its con· 
tents. As well as save you from the 
" Montreal Express." 

HERE ARE HEATING CONTRACTORS 
WHO HAVE SOLD AND INSTALLED 
GAS HEATING FOR BOSTON GAS 

CUSTOMERS. 

William Awad Co. 
249 Faneuil Street, Brighton 

254-2361 

Colonial Heating 
352 Huron Avenue. Cambridge 

864-0440 

Elge Plumbing & Heating Co. 
1347 Commonwealth Avenue , 

Brighton 
782-4300 

Edmond J. Farrell 
82 Dustin Street, Brighton 

254·4800 

Lombardi Plumbing & Heating 
577 Washington Street, Brighton 

782-6253 

Richard C. Meany 
103 Griggs Street, Brookline 

277·7918 

James F. Monahan 
58 Bennett Street. Brighton 

782·3070 

George Robbins & Co. 
80 Gardner Street. Allston 

782-3675 

I 

( 
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